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Tennessee Militia• ' » •

Breaks Up Race Riot
'CLINTON, Traa. (tl—Tennessea 

miliUamea with fixed bayonets 
overawed a new mob heavily 

TbSaRT w n h 'le i^ ^  T U I 
night, dissotving threats of re
newed anti-iotepation riots here 
-4or the time being at least.

Last remnants the boister
ous mob straggled home early to
day after defiantly gathering in 
the face of a force of 633 guutls- 
men who had rolled into town with 
10 tanks and a helicopter yester
day morning.

The crowd quickly rose to 1,500 
around the Anderson County 
Courthouse in the evening. For a 
while a full-Uedged riot threat
ened.

The tension reached its highest 
pitch when the appearance of a 
Negro sailor on the street brought 
a third of the crowd surging after 
him with hoots and threats.

They followed him to a service 
station a block from the court* 
house square, where a lone mili- 

, tary policeman stood off the mob 
' unUl fellow militiamen came to 

his aid.
The Negro, James Chandler of 

Knoxville, was rescued by five 
jeeploads of guardsmen. Shortly 
afterward 300 men—half the Na
tional Guard force here—were de
ployed ia two lines flanking the 
crowd on the square.

Sensing that the troops meant 
business, the crowd — definitely 
much younger than those of pre
vious nights—began thinning out.

At the peak of the cat-calling, 
fire-cracfcer-throwing melee on 
the sqqgre. someb^y set fire to 
i"W diir laowgetray com 
necting Clinton Hi(d> &hool with 
its gymnasium. It went out be
fore firdnen arrived.

Earlier in"*the day a small band 
of determined segregationists gath
ered at the Blowing Springs gram
mar school three miles north of 
Clinton. Newsmen and photograph
ers mvre chased away by a t^ t  50 
men who changed out shouting 
“nigger lovers'* ^  “We’ll break 
your danon cameras if you try to 
take any pictures.**

State Adj. Gen. Joe Hen^, In 
command of the troops, indicated 
if trouble develops at the Blowing 
Rock school or anywhere else in 
the county guardsmen would ex
tend their patrols to the affected 
areas.

“There is no limit to our juris
diction,*’ said Henry, “and we will 
watch the whole couaty."

It was the admission of a dosen 
Negroes among the 796 white pup
ils at Clinton High a week ago that 
set off the week of growing law
lessness climaxed by violent mob 
scenes F r i d a y  and Saturday 
liights.

This was the first forced crack 
in a Southern state's secondary 
school segregation which had not 
been preceded by voluntary de
segregation.

Thus this bewildered community 
of 4.000 with few Negroes unex

pectedly became the battleground 
for forces larger than itself.

The first outsider to come in' 
irss  John Ktaper ; irgdUiiitair,' 
executive secretary of the Sea
board White Citixens CouncU. who 
addressed 500 Tuesday, night and 
800 Wednesday night.

He received a one-year prison 
sentence for violation of a federal 
restraining order Friday, but his 
place on the platform was taken 
by Asa Carter, head of the North 
Alabama White Citizens Council.

It was Carter’s audience wUdi 
first turned into a really violent 
mob Friday night, frigh ting  lo
cal officUds into qxtr«ne meas
ures to prevent a recurrence Sat
urday.

Saturday night, hastily recruit
ed v ig ila i^  u ^  tear gas to keep 
an unruly mob of 1,500 at bay 
until state highway patrolmen 
roared into t own.  Segregatiqn 
leaders used a sound truck to 
calm the crowd and open a sched
uled anti-integration program, 
which has baited by an approach
ing thunderstorm M ore the main 
s p ^ e r  appeared.

Gov. Frank Clement ordered 
the troopers in Saturday night on 
urgent pleas of Anderson County 
officers to keep peace until the 
guard could take over yesterday 
morning.

Officials expected a quiet La
bor Day and considered further 
violence unlikely before reopening 
of school Tuesday nMrning.

Nasser Receives Dulles Plan 
For Operation Of Suez Canal
CAIRO (ft—The five«ation mis- 

sloa ta Cairo handed the Dulles 
plan for international operation of 
the Susa Canal to President Nas
ser today during a balf-taour mact-

Tha fatafhl taks speaad la an 
air of relaxad good humor, tboogh 
Naasar has said he will sever 
agree to the iateraatiaaal control 
tlMt Is the heert ef the plan pre- 
poe^ by U. S. Sacretary ef Stale 
DeBee iM  baebed by I t martthne

fercnca on tha implementatioa of. ern Powers, Ns

The Egyptian cxecnUvt only 
last night threatenad ta flgbt and 
saek Soviet aid “if attacked.” 
Aad his eomroander ia chief, Gen. 
Abdel HaUm Amer, was quoted 
by the newepeper Al Akbar today 
as saying the Egyptian army mo- 
biUiatioo Is completed and “ear 
forcea are stratcgicaUy deployed 
to moot any aituatl3h.**

Naaaar was ■niUng as he wd- 
comad the mlssioa. headed by 
AustraUaa Prime Minister Robert 
G. Mensies. Chiefs ef delegatleos 
and aidos made up a party of 15. 
With Naaaar were Fonlgn Mlnia- 
ter Mahmoud FawM aad Wlag 
Cmdr. AH Sabry, a foreign affatrs 
adviser who was Egypt's obaen-tr  
at the 33-natloa Sots Csafsreoce 
In London last month 

Tha DuOss plaa galacd backing 
of tha It nations at that caafer- 
oncc. A mtaority proposal latro- 
dnetd by India was that Egypt 
keep ruanlng tha canal aha look 
over July M. with backsaat advice 
from an international group.

Menzies told aewsmen entside 
the presidential office the mlasioo 
bad presented the DoDes plan.

“We had talks about proce
dure.** he said. “It was agreed that 
wo should meet again as toon as 
pMsible and President Nasser has 
set aside this afternoon for this 
purpose. At that time we win re
sume our talks.

Nations participating in the 
meeting are Anstralia, the United 
States. Sweden. Iran and Ethiopia. 
They were chooen by the majority 
at the rocent Sues conference ta 
London to seek a peaceful sohitioo 
lo the crisis caused five weeks ago 
by Eforpt's seizure of the Suez 
Canal Co.

Hope that tha talks would not 
and in utter rtaltemate was voiced 
by both Egyptians and foreignsrs 
d ^ t e  Nasser’s repeated rtate- 
ments that Egypt could never ac
cept the ll-6ation demand for in
ternational management of the 
waterway.

But at the same tima be prom- 
laed that Egypt would accept “any 
solution for the Suet Canal c 
which doeayffet vioUte Egyptim 
sovereignty.'’

Nasaer told a newt conference 
lUmed for later tdevisioo broad
cast in the Unitad States that the 
plan for an interttational board to 
replace the old Suez Canal Co«n- 
pany would violate his country’s 
sovereignty. This plan was put be
fore the London conference by Dul
les. All but four of the a  natioiis 
backed it.

But Nateer taw room for com-

Cwnise in President Etsenhower’i 
est sUtemeot last week on the 
Suet crisis. Elsenhower in effect 

admitted Egyptian ownership of 
the canal but demanded that the 
waterray be kept free for Inter
national shipping. Jovially, the 
Egyptian leader said:

"In general outline, President 
Eisenhower’s viewpoint is the 
same as that of Egypt. . . .It 

> eeem^ P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
wants exactly what we offered '* 

Nasser conceded that he and El- 
aenhower might have "sonoa dif-

our views.**
Nasser has indicated willingness 

to sign treaties to guaranteo free
dom for an shipping ^ l u e  the 
canaL but the laigeet users of the 
waterway want somathing more 
than traaties.

Most of the optimism felt here 
was traosd ta Eisenhower’s con- 
cUisl<ify*wywlUig

On tto other hand, when asked 
whether he would get Soviet sup
port in the event of an attack by 
Britaia and France or other West-

laughed aad
'said:I MW.

“Naturally if you are attacked, 
you wUl ask anybody to help you.**

Menziee a p p e a r e d  in good 
spirits. Beforo flyiag from Lon- 
dk», he expressed hope that “rea
son win bo ssen la Egypt aa we 
see tt.“

ladicatiag some leeway la the 
oomiaMIse’s paaM« In Ifea taka
he said R was nst merely a “mes- 
smgar’’ to convey the Load 
plan. But be said It would not 
abandon any “priadptes.’*

Ike Reveals Labor Report 
Puts U. S. Economy In High

WASHINGTON (ft -  PrcsIdMit 
Eisenhower today made public a 
Labor Day repM  dsclaring the 
level of America’s aceaomy “has 
sever been higher ia peace ar 
war."

The report by Secretary ef 
Labor Mitchell ea Ow n^oa*i 
economy and srorker cnoditions— 
a kc political gueitioa la this 
sleetloa yaar said ia part:

“Tht teval ef the eceaomy has 
sever been higher la paace ar 
war. Hwre art ever 5H millian 
mere people erapleyed today than 
there were whea yoe took office.

“The average American factory 
worker today makes aknbet 113 a 
week more than be did four years

ago: and his take-home pay, after 
adjusUnenta have been m ^  for 
taxes and cost of Uving. has ia- 
creaaed by more than W SO a 
week ia the past four yaars.**

Ia making public MitcheB’s re
port a few hours ia advance of a 
major Labor Day speech ia De
troit by Adlai Stevenson, the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee, Ei
senhower said in an accompany- 
iag statement:

“The constant improvemeot of 
the economic strength and welfare 
of American workers has been one 
of the.mtin objectives of tha ad- 
minislralioo. Aa IMs strength im
proves. M does the strength of 
tha entire nation.**

Texas Highway 
Death Tally 
At Least 29

By The swelsUS UrM*
-AMeael-kk pefionr had died on 
Texas highways by Monday dur
ing the Labor Day hoUday t ^ t  
began Friday night a t 6 p.m.

The Department of PubUe Safety 
predicted 32 would be killM dur
ing the hoUday period. '—^

Thera wera also three fatal 
shootings, one stabbiag death, at 
least one drowning and one Are 
death.

Sunday deaths included:
Leonard Garland, 34, Dallas car 

salcsmaa, was shot to ^ t h  in a 
night club. Two poUemen said 
tb ^  fired at Garland after be 
pulled a pistol.

Patricia Isaac, II • m o n t h s. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VerdeU 
Isaac of DaHas, drowned tn a 
wasbtub,

J. B. Rudd, 21, of Dallas was 
shot and killed. A man, 42, sur- 
rendarod.

Ciosro Ray, 41, of San Antonio 
was stabbed to death. Another 
man was held

Roy WaBace. 65, of DaUas was 
found dead ia a country club 
swimming pool.

At Houston, Goorge Warner, 66, 

a semi •invalid was burned to 
death at his garage apartment 

Juan Garza, 33. of HebronviOt 
was shot to death ia a cafe and 
JuUata do Riva, 21, was criticaUy 
wounded.

Mrs. Mary Leopold, a b o u t  51, 
of Yoakum was killed and her 
husband, John. 56, was injured ia 
a two-car coUisioa west of HaOotta- 
ville. Don HoweU, U. ru l his 
father, Fred HoweB, 52, of Houston 
wort injurod criticaUy.
'  Miss Harriet KiUam. 20, was 
killed when her car overturned 
Dear Carpus Christi.

Mrs. W. A. Newborn, 43, died of 
injuries saffarad srhen she was 
struck by a car wbils croasiag a 
highway at ber’boma near Lufkia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison 
worn kiUsd in a traffic accidaat 
ia Wichita FaUs. Morrison, a 
druggist, was 71, and hla wife 
was 72.

Carol Ridgeway of Goldthwaitc 
was klOad ta a siu la  car accident 
near O s in a  aa lughway C23.

Jinunia Aakrsy, 2k, Whartoa 
Negro, was IdUad ia aa auto aod- 
dent near East Barnard 

Chartsa Keane. 25. Wichita FaBs 
salennaa, was kiOad ia a bcadon 
coUision west of Roanoke.

John Fink. 23. of Indonia. was 
kiUad near Wolfe CHy when his 
car ovsTtaraad.

Two persons ware killed in a 
haadon coUisioa about 21 milaa 
west of Uvalde. They were FauUa 
de O ut da la Roaa. 54, af Bee- 
viUa. and Jooa da la Roaa SaadivaL 
14 of Rockmrt.

Jim Mattoe. 78 of Denison, died 
in a Sherman hoapftal a few boors 
sfter he was iajinwd ia ■ headon 
automobile coUisioa near BeB. 

Deaths Saturday inchidod; 
Naomi Carter, 25. of Spring, was 

kiUsd whsn her car overturned ia 
Harris County.

An accidaat four mBas north of 
Athens kiUsd BiBy Jacobs. It. of 
Dallas and BiBy Rowen. 16, of 
Athena. Tbair car ran off a bridge.

PbaUo Martia, 61. Saa Aotonio. 
was kiDsd whan bis car ovor- 
turned north of Bryan.

Ruben Hardy. 25. of Corrigan, 
waa kiUed whan Ms car ovarturnad 
south of Corrigoa.

Felix Torrao. 26. af San Antonio 
waa kiOad whan his cat overturned 
six miles tooth of Artasia Waflt.

Rcgtaald Walach, U. af DeKalb. 
died near MarshaB when Ms car 
coBided wMh a truck 
. Jack Adams. 51. of Froastooe 
was MOad ia a threa<ar aeddsot 
aaar Teague.

Jackie Oliver. 2. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WondeU OUver of DaUat. 
was UQed whan a car ovartuTnad
at Haney Grove.• • •

Shorty Dunbar 
Killed In Ozona

OZONA (SC) — V. P. (Shorty) 
Dunbar, Big Spring, was killed in 
an auto accident here between k 
and Ik a.m. today, sheriff's offi- 
cars reported.

No drcumslances of the acci
dent were available or whether 
anyone else was injurod or kiUed. 

Funeral Home ban has the
b ^ .

Traffic Death
3B5 Listed Dead
In Latest Tally

Sr Tba stitw ua rn u
Tha dangerous “going home’* 

hours of the Labor Day weekend 
were expected today to bring a 
stead” rise in the nation’s traffic 
deatli loU, possibly ecUpting the 
401 record set in 1951.

As the 7k-hour holldsy period 
drew to a close, AssocIsUmI Press 
figures showed at least 335 traffic 
deaths, 52 drownings and 46 mis- 
ceUaneous fatalities lor an over-aU 
total of 433.

Compilation of the fatality ftg- 
ures began at I p.m. (local time) 
Friday and ends at midnight to
day.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, said, 
"1 think unquestionably the toU 
will beat the 1961 record.’’ The 
council predicted traffic deaths 
d u r i n g  tMs year's observance 
would be 4k0. 19 more than in the 
record year of 1951.

Dearborn warned that “unless 
drivers cxerdae sxtremc care on 
their homeward journeys in tha 
remaining hours of tba woekaod. 
we a rt headed fer an aUAima

waii
Arrested In School Violence

Dewey Hopper. 21. Cllataa, Teno.. la fsrcefnlly escerted U tka 
Cllataa jail as vislsaee llarod agala at tho CMataa High School 
where Negroeo have boon Mogratod (or tho Ural Uose. He was 
charged with rootoUog arroat aad later toracd over to sslIMary 
aatherWIei. ^  la la tho Air Foreo. Hopper wao arreotod with twa 
other meo who wore aloo tavotvod la tho vtolaee.

IN SIBERIA

Russians Sei Off 
New Atomic Blast

Spired In Air Crash
flbaroa. 16. aod Pat EdeWoia, 7. arrive la Yaacopvar. B.C.. after 
their Hves wen apored la the craah-*of a traasport plaae aa the 
Soathwest coast M Alaoka. The heralc setloa it  Mewardesa Do- 
loreo Jerdaa was rredMed wHb ssriag their'llvao. The crash task 
tho Nves sf at least II people. Sis aarvived aad two arc oiisslBg. 
The plaao crashed late the tidal mad flats sf CeM Bay, L719 adlas

WASHINGTON (4t-Tba Atomic 
Energy Coflunission announced to
day that tha Russians have sat off 
the tMrd expiosioa in their sories 
of nuclear tests ia Siberia.

A brief announcement by AEC 
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said: 

“The tMrd expkwioa la the cur
rent test series occurred ycatcr- 
day. It was ia the same regioa 
aad in the tame range af siro as 
the two previous b o i^  ’*

Prosidetit E i s e n h o w e r  an
nounced last week the first two 
tests and the Russians coafirmad 
thin—saying they ware held Aug 
34 and 29 “to periact nuciaor 
weapoat'* auitahle “for arming of 
different kinds of troop forma
tions “

Neither Eisenhower's announce
ment nor the Moscow radia broad
cast tied down whether the tests 
Mvolved hydrogen or atomic

Webb Team 
Beats Laredo

Webb Air Fared Base’s world 
champion jrt engine changers 
meet a team from GroanviUe. 
A n . Mias., tbday ia aa effort to 
ronaw their tUk.
/The Webb team advaacad to the 
flnala of tha cootaat at tha Nation
al AirCTaft Show, Oklahoma 
yaotarday by dofaatlag Laredo 
A n .

Time for the Webb aqoad In 
changing a hot T22 angina waa 

19.5 minutes. GreenviBa defeated 
I LaughUa A n , Laredo, Saturday 
'with a Uma of 10;SL

However, in announcing the 
ftrat teat. wMle he waa in CaBfor 
Me. on Aug. 25. Eisenhower said 
tha Russians had d-'wiated “a 
nuclear device with a yield less 
than a megaton “ A megaton blast 
would have the force cquivalcot 
to one million tons of TNT.

At a news conference last Fri 
day. Eisenhower said the second 
test was more powerful Uum the 
firot one

An AEC spokesman, in an 
to a question today, said Strauss’ 
statement that yesterday's explo
sion was "in the same range of 
size” meant K was no larger nor 
no tmaUer than the previm  ex 
plosions. Beydnd that, the spokes 
maa said he couldn’t amplify.

In announcing the first teat In 
tha current serin. Eisenhower 
made pubUc officially for the first 
time tiiat the site of the Russian 
proving grounds was in southwest 
Siberia, north of India. Afghanis 
tan and Pakistan and west of 
China.

He said the Soviets sIm  have 
utilised the area of the Barents 
Sea (part-'of the Arctic Ocean) 
for nuclear testing 

Tha announcement by the Rus
sians Friday that they were con 
ducting nuclear tests was unprece
dented in its scope and prompt 
new. TMrteen previous nuclcsr 
blasts ia the Soviet Union have 
becB first announced by the Unit
ed States. *

The Soviet announcement that 
they had detonated a new and dif
ferent Dudaar weapon “applicable 
to the arming ef various kinds'of 
troops’* seemed to imply an effort

to harness nuclear power for tac
tical uae by ground and air forces 

weU as for strata|lc bomMng. 
The Uaited States baa developed 
atomic artiBary and rocket aquad- 

»  armed with atomic war-

U. S. policy OH announcing So
viet nuclear torts indieatad there 

a sometMng sigaificaBt about 
the Irtart tooU. but Strauaa* tcrae 
aanouncement today did aot indi
cate what. Nor did announcement* 
of tht previous two Marti clarify 
this

Rain Chances 
U)) As Cold  ̂
Front Moves In

Bv Ito SM»tlsl»S ViMi
An approaching cold front, oc

curring as moist air from tho Gulf 
marad aarOla’afd tm Tmam, gave
the state prospect af fain Monday.

Tha cold front waa due la the 
Texas Panhandle in mld-aftarnoon 
■but the air aUB Is dry there and 
prospects of general raios ia that 
section were Umtted

The CoUisioa of moist air with 
the cold air are expected to set off 
scattered thundershowers a n d  
thunderstorms in north central 
and upper east Texas Tuesday. 
The front should push rain ahe^ 
of it as it moves dosper into the 
state.

The moist air had resulted In 
cloudy skies in South Texas and 
along the coart Most of tho root 
of Ttxaa waa clear Monday.

Temperatures were near 90 
along the Gulf Coart. around 90 in 
extreme Wert Texas aad mostly 
ia the 70s elsewhere about dawn.

Light rains feB Sunday at 
Laredo. Victoria. Del Rio and 
Houston.

Two Jail Breakers To Face 
Glasscock Jury Tuesday

GARDEN CITY (SC) — R looks i Colorado City. Sheriff Buster Cox

Labor Day holiday traffic record.**
Dearborn had urged drivers to 

team with enforcement officers in 
an effort to bold the toB down to 
no more than 350. He said tMs 
would be a normal traffic death 
toB for a noohoUday Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday at this time 
of the year.

Labor Day is normaBy second 
only to Christmas •as the deadliest 
hoUday period of tho year. High
ways bulge with motorists sseking 
to sojoy the last summer holiday. 
Other seasonal factors such as 
school openings, the end of vaca
tions and the closing of sumrotr 
cottages, make the holiday one of 
heavy travel.

Dearborn described the ftaal 
hours of the weekend as tha “most 
dangerous." He said the death 
rate always rises mora rapidly as 
tired motorists hurry homeward 
over: traffic-clogged roads.

In one of the most tragic traffic 
accidents of this Labor Day peri
od, five members of the Erasrt 
Barnes family of Toboso, Obto. 
wera killed yesterday whoa thstr 
car and a milk truck coUidad aaar 
Newark. Ohio.

During a aonholiday tart period, 
Aug. 17 to Aug. 30, the Assodalad 
Prois rportod M  traffic fotaUtloa. 
77 drownings and 49 dsrtha from 
misceUaaaous cauaas for a total 
of 512.

Last year. L a b o r  Day trafHe 
daaUu numbered 4M. iW n  wore 
61 drownings aad 91 miirsBaaaniie 
deaths for a total of 611.

The till  record traffle death 
yaar alao art the aU-thna Labor 
Day bo U ^  rooord far dartba 
from aO a^dantal cauaas wltb

bka WiUiam Jones, 26. and William 
Carey. 37. wiU go back to piciting 
iqgtton and digging potatoes on the 
state prison farm.

The two convicts said they were 
fed up with that kind of work 
when they decided to try to break 
out of the Glasscock County jail 
last Saturday. They escap^ by 
■lugging Deputy Sheriff Otto Doz
ier when hit brought their tup- 
per.

Sheriff Dick Gregory of Mitch- 
eB County caught the escapees 
about four hours later when they 
drove up to a roadblock near

of Glasscock Couaty had ordered 
search for the pair concentrated 
in that area after a burglary was 
reported on the Spade Ran^ be
tween Sterling City and Colorado 
City

Cox said today the pair wiB go 
before the Glasscock Grand Jury 
Tucaday^on burglary and possibly 
on other chsrgcs_. they wrote to 
Cox recently f r^ 'th e  (MMiitentairy, 
sailng they burglarized some Gar
den Qty estabtiahroents last April. 
They said they wonted to plead 
guilty and “dear” their ro co ^ .

Cox brought «them to Ganlcn 
City from HuntsriBe Thursday.

Wide Probes 
For Recessb

WASHINGTON (fl — W M ae^- 
ing invastlgatioos have bean 
schodulsd during tha coagraosloa- 
al rocess evaa though tho 9Mh 
CoagrasB ia art expected to mart 
again.

The preaeiif Congress is Doma- 
craUc-oontraDad. Tho atm Coa- 
gross which mocts ia Jaanary wlB 
be elected ia November.

Tbs iaquirtca wiU deal with tho 
election campaign, foratgn trade, 
foreign' aid aad the tato^ioa la- 
dustry, among ethsr sabjscta.

The Senate Electioaa aabosm- 
mittee, headed by Sen. Gore (D- 
Teoa). annoiaiced K wiB mhke a 
thorough scrutiny sf funds Hiaat 
ia the prsaidsatiil and aanoterial 
campaigM. Gore said it wiB be 
"fair and impartial.” Public haar- 
mgs WiB ba held Sept. 19 aad 11.

Another is the invastigatioa ef 
the Special Senate Committae oa 
L obh]^. which WiB rsaMms tm 
SepC. 19 its probe of offerts ta ia- 
fhience Icglalatioa. Soiroral oil 
company officials may be caDsd.

A House Ways aad Moom sub- 
committcc a week later wiU chock 
on foreign trade There may ba 
eventually as msoy aa thrM sep
arate investigations sf the (snigB 
aid program.

The House Antitrust aubcommit- 
tea on Sept. 12 goes U New Ysrk 
to renew Its hearings ea the tele- 
visioa industry. The inquiry by a 
House Commerce subcommittee 
into the coUisioa of two sirtiaars 
over the Grand Canyoa, in wMch 
121 Uvas ware lost, gets uadsr way 
agaih here Sept. II.

Red Chinese Claim Downeda*

Plane Was In'Coifibat Area'
HONG KONG (P—Red CMna to-1 they said was made without warn- 

day admitted shooting down a U.S. | ing

Nixon's Father 
Is Growing Weaker

WHITTIER, CaW. Oft -  Vkt 
Prortdent Nixon’s ailing father 
grew weaker yesterday hut the 
family physician said be still was 
“alort aad sharp oa a tack."

Navy Mercator plane and its 16 
crewmen off the China coart last 
month, but doctared the attack 
was justified because it occurred 
ia a “combat ares.”

A Foreign Ministpr statement 
broadcast from Peiping dismissed 
as “groandleM and unjasUfied’’ a 
U. S. demand for compensation for 
the loss af the four-engine patrol 
plane and Ms men and demanded 
that ^-U ntted- States halt “pro- 
vocMjva setivtUet’’ off China’s 
caart-

American officials announced 
tha plane was lost early Aug. 23 
wMio engaged ia a routtna patrol 
over Interliatiaaal waters. In a 
subsequent search, wreckage was 
si^dad 100 miles southeast of 
Shaiuihai. Only two bodies, and ao 
■urvlvors. wera recovarad.
■ Three dayi ago the U. S. State 
and D a f e a s a  Departments an
nounced they were demanding 
damages for the attack. wMoh

The Mercator radioed early Aug. 
23 that it was under attack and 
that was the last heard from it 
Less than 24 hours later, Peiping 
broadrasts reported an attack on 
a “ChlaiM Kai-shek" plane 

The U.S. Navy has said that 
NaUonalist Chinese forces have no 
planes of the Mercator type.

Red-China’s statement asserte^ 
the plane flew aver China’s coaataf 
islands for “scores rt minutes ’’ 

“China’s tarritary . . .  is not to 
be violated.’* it declared. ’’Tha 
Chiaaae government demands that 
tha Unitad States atop its provoca- 
tiva activMloa.**

In tha ta demands f e r
damages, ralayad through Brtain 
by tha United States, the Red Chi
nese mlniirtrY rapUed; “Before 
this military aircraft was dam
aged by our air force It had al
ready carried out actirities for 
scores of minutes over tha coastal 
islands ef Oiiaa

this area Is a combat area ta 
wMch tha Cbiang Kai-ahek cttqoa 
has incessantly dispatchsd its mil
itary aircraft lo carry out war 
acta of harrassmont and destrac- 
Uon.

"Therefore the Chinese air fore# 
has to fight air battles conotaatly 
against them and short them 
down, damage them ar drive thorn 
away.

“It goes without saying that tha 
Chiang nulitary aircraft am a^ 
aircraft of the U. S. type.

**Under such cifcumataacaa it ia 
entiraty jurtifiad that tha reiUtwr 
aircraft af tha U, S. type wMca 
intruded . . . avar this arse and 
carried out acttvjtiaa tbr a long 
tima should hav« bean taken aa a 

miUtaiT aircraft and at-Chiang n 
tacM ."

The .rtatamant expraanad “m od 
regret̂ * that the dewiiad p ta n a ln - 
ed out ta be aa Americna craft 
But ie called the roaaaivt aaarch 
for survivors by ttie U.S. Ttk Float

“It ia waU kaown," it,said. “thatfH ‘'piaaaad pravocatioB.''

- * I



Adlaj W ill Fight 
'Poverty Patches^«

i**nther tfu a .o f Comimndst p«r*
'.fidy." •

DETROIT .(lUAdU E. SteT«i‘ |poM4 by the Truman adminlstra-
aoa pledged tpday to fight the 
“ugbr patdiea of poverty and in- 
•ocurtty" which he said still deny 
dignity and even decency to “al* 
most one, fifth of all American 
families.**

Ho accnsed the Repubiicans M
bliadneas" toward ‘depressiaa oaJ ̂ bere will be "proviskno enabling

the farm, unemployment in fac
tories ^  a c^et of living "rising 
to an all-time record high point" 

The Democratle presidential 
nominee called again for a pro
gram for a "new America" in a 

•speech prepared for cMivery at a 
Labor Diy rally ;in Cadiflae

He said that, like unemployment 
In Michigan's automobile industry, 
"inflation offers a stem warning 
that too much of our current pros
perity hat been borrowed from the 
future OB the easy paymsiit, buy- 
oow-and-pay-latar plan."

He promised to speO out hr de
tail during the campaign his plana 
for the "nevC America” on 
"expanded programs of unemploy
ment insurance, worker retrain 
ing, guaranteed annual wage" and 
other programs.

But ha advocatad a aomawhat 
more moderate plan of prepaid 
medical insurance than that pro-

lion. He did not pin-point it. but 
did say Us program would en
courage "formation or compreben- 
shre Uans of piiyata, voluntary, 
prepayroeot health inauranoa.” 

Under the pf^gram. he said.

tha purchase of such insurance by 
families who are themaeivee now 
unabU afford it."

And he endorsed pimpoeals to 
raise the minimum wage above 
ilho recently enacted $1 an hour, 
h i g h e r  unemployment benefits 
such as been racomroendM 
by Gov. 6 . M ^nes Williams of 
Mldilgan. federal aid for dis
tressed economic areas, repeal of
the TalTaft-Hartley Act and federal 
aid for schools and the training 
teachers. _•

And, in a subsequent speech, 
drafted for ddivery before a meet
ing of Polish War Vsterana, Ste
venson cootcnded that Secretary 
of State DuUas and other Republi
cans triad to make votes in ltS2 
by *‘a partisan falslfleatioa of his
tory."

He said the Repubttcana four 
years ago impUed tba eoalave- 
ipeat of Eastam Europeana was 
the fault of Democratic leadarship

After Dulles wrote into the GOP 
platform a (dedge for their "Ub- 
oratlon," he chided, "we beardflwa evaABM mKAsô II ^no mors about it.

"And wdten the people of Poxnan 
courageously rbaa against their 
Communist overlords, the silence 
from Duck Island—where Mr, Dul
les w u  vacationing—was deafan- 
Ing," he aald. U

Tha two talks ifire the start of 
Labor Dag campaigning dealgnad 
to rally'voters in heavily indus
trial sections of MlcUpn to  the 
Democratic cnuse. Stevenson fUes 
'back to Chicago tonight after 
talks at Pontiac and Mu^egon.

Ha laid haavlaat emjpdBsis on 
tha CadiOv Square s p e ^ , where 
he twitted Rniublicans for having 
said (as President Eisenhower 
hag) they believe la being "liberal 
in human affairs and conservative 
la acooomic affairs."  ̂ _

"They see business as an end In 
itself, progreu as something you 

Fmteanre on a slide rule, and proe- 
perity as a statistic," he declared.

"There are false values. They 
create the smugneea, the compla
cency, the eelf-satisfaction which 
are today’* (reat danger In Amer
ica."

Ha conceded America la fwoa- 
peroua in part, but said SO years 
of Dcmoawfic leadership want 
into buMng it "from a rubble of 
Republican bankruptcy and da- 
prassioo.*'

Stavenson touctod only briefly 
oa dvil rights, saying a "new 
America" to him means one in
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which an enjoy " e q u ^  and wlth- 
(xd regard to race or religion the 
freedom of conscience, beUef, ex
pression and .opportunity."

Ua declared that, aomething .if 
wrong in this year ot greatest 
American production when “2W,- 
000 workers in the automobile in
dustry have been laid 'of^* wlwn 
One out -of' every nine members 
of Detroit’s -labor force is out of 
work and "over SO.OOO Michigan 
workers have now exhausted their 
unemidoyment benefits for tha 
year.”

He called this "disgraetful" and 
added that "anyone who knows 
these facts and it still not only 
complacent but boastful Is no prop
er steward'of this nation’s future."

Typhoon Hcoding 
To Chino Mainland

TAIPEI, Formosa — Typhoon 
Dinah sideswiped Taipei, raged 
through southern' Fonnoca and 
headed toward the Red Cbina  ̂
mainland today. Dinah -was ex
pected to strike the Foodiow area 
of Fukien Province tonight.

Forotf Fire Throat 
To Wyoming Town

DOUGLAS, Wyo. un-A rapidly 
spreading forest fire imperfled the 
tiiqr momitalni conynuunfy of Es- 
teitrook la southeastern Wyomiag 
today.

Invitation Out
LOS ANGE1E8 (D-Boetoa haa 

invitad the American Lagioa to 
tuM its 1968 W I960 naUoud con
vention in that city.

Sorvicit Hold
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (0 -  Fu- 

nral services aqe scheduled Tues
day ia Saa Aaaelino for Lao Ihle, 
91, formar pubiUier of the Saa 
Frandseo Call-Bullatia. Ihla died 
yeeterday of a heart attack.

HaraU W aal Adi 
Cal Raaahtl

Aimoiin<%. New Way To 
Shi^k Painful Piles

Um r-k . a. t ,  <apiSM>»Fek ths Bnt tin. mImm.  ku fenad m u*w

J^ id a  H asAag Sabataaea T h at Doaa Bokh-<-  ̂
Raliaraa P ijta — Shrinka Ham qnrhoida

ths I srtwilsMar statssMataJft. "POm 
kav. ONMd to M.ptoUMil”

Tk. Merit k  a nnr kaaHag aak-
■taaea (Bio.I>yM*)—diaMvary ot a 
WwU-taaMM Tiaaawh tautitata..

Tkk rabatanaa k  smt availabla la 
eWMtiMw or ftTm mnitr
tka aaiM Pr0pmrmH0m a.* At romr 
dngsUt Monor kaek guarantao.

*n«aM«a«k

---- iar lukataaaa wttk tto aatoakk-
ins abUlty t .  .a k r^  kaewrrkeidB
and to rdkvo paia-withovkawgory. 

la caM aftav aaao, wkila s«atfy
a s is .r .iiv is *o f5 -Ifoot aaiMiaf ot oU-roaolta won 
•0 thoroigh taaS aattanra suds

CLYDE E. THOMAS
' AND

GEORGE T. THOMAS
ANNOUNCE THE DISSOLUTION OF '

THE FIRM OF

THOMAS AND THOMAS 
ATTORNEYS

Ciyda E. ThontM will continua his law offica 
In tha prasant location in tho First National 
Bank building, Phona AM 4-4d2t.
Gaorga T. Thomas will hava hit law offlea 
In Rooms 214 and'216 at tha Crawford Hotol, 
Phono AM 3-2(11,
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SEVENTEEN

*Dod, MW fhaf yoti've laen SMdon mmting for f/ie 
post «/«ren wwelb . . .  how do you Ilka himK

NO MYSTERY

'Brainwashing' 
Not Demonology

Ilderly Grave Protector Set 
To TVke Up Her Arms Again

KANSAS “cnY , Km . (H -̂The 
last of tbe Cooley tisUrs talked 
today of taking up arms again to 
save a tw o'acre Indian burial 
ground in Uw heart of the busi
ness district.

Twice before liliss Helena Con
ley has fought the battle of Huron 
Park. But Miss Helena is quite 
feeble now. (Her age is her se
cret). And sisters Ida and Lorda 
aren’t here to help. They lie in 
the cemetery beneath a stone in
scribed:

"Cursed be the villain that mo
lests their graves.’*'

The story goes back to US5

By FRANK CAREY 
AmiWtwt r rm setanc* aaparta*

CHICAGO (ft —C o m m u n i s t  
"brainwashing" is rough stuff, but 
many Americans are incorrectly 
attributing it to some kind of mys
terious sdentifc "demonology,” a 
Massachusetts psychologist s a i d  
today.

And this reaction, declared Dr. 
RaynxMid A. Bauer of Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, "is 
la some ways as disturbing as the 
events to which this term (brain
washing) has been appUed.”

It might well be, be said, that 
"a lack of security" in their own 
Ideologieal beliefs Is behind the 
"eagemass” of tuch Americans to 
say that only a technique of "de- 
m ^ c  machlnaUons” could con
vert an American to oommunlam.

Asserting that the Conununista— 
despite a lot of effort—achieved 
onbr "limited success” in convert
ing a few American prisoners of 
war through brainwashing. Dr, 
Bauer told the annual convention 
of the American Psychological 
Assn.;

"Yes. a aisahle psoportloo of the 
American pebUc and the Ameri
can press has taken the position 
that it Is unthinkable for even a 
single American to fall for Com- 
minlst propaganda or to collabor
ate with this enemy unless he has 

subject to unnatural tnflu-

Hm tendency in these quarters 
has been, be said, to look upon 
"braiawaahiag" as a demoniac 
eppUcation to humans of the “con- 
ditionsd reflex” principles first 
worked out In the lattOT part of

the 19th cenbry by the Russian 
scientist Dr. I. P. Pavlov in his 
famed experiments with dogs.

The belief appears to be, be in
dicated, that some secret corps 
of psychiatrists and psychologists 
has been at work in some comer 
of the Kremlin, working out dev
astating new psychiatric p ri^ - 
ples. There's always tbe possibil
ity that such a corps exists, ^  
said, but be declared, "I have 
found no single piece of direct 
positive ev id e^ , since the early 
'90s. that w o u l d  link Soviet 
psychologists and-or psychiatrists 
with wort on political indoctrina- 
tioo or the ^citing of confes
sions.”

And a key factor in the Com
munist tccbiiquc, be said, is 
"that tbe 'permaders' have such 
complete control over tbe individ
ual's environment.”

In view of an the trouble the 
Communists went to. he said, 
"there is more to remmk in their 
lack of MKcess la persuading 
American POWs than la the sinis
ter influence of brainwashing.”

“The immecBate threat to los
ing one's life or at least one's lib
erty, or of Jeopardizing other per
sons," be siiid. “heightens the de
sire to conform if one can do so 
with a modicum of decency.

‘To this must be added the ef
fect of excessive fatigue, tbe con- 
fusion engendered by having been 
examined and cross-examined In 
a detailed fashion on the same 
topics many times, and the ability 
of the Interrogators to feed in 

4abe and confusiing information.”

Train Wreck 
Toll At 112

BOMBAY, India (f)-The official 
count of dMd climbed to lU in 
yesterday's train wreck in central 
India. OffidaHa said the toll may 
be eveivMgher..

The engine 'a ih  t*o passenger 
cars of the train <£rashed through 
a bridge into a flooded river, hurl
ing passengers from sleep to sud-
dm death.

The train crew and 33 passen
gers in the two cars escaped alive, 
but were injured..

It was tbe second rail disaster 
in Hyderabad state in two years. 
The first wreck, on Sept. 38, 1954, 
killed 137 persons. - It was the 
worst in tbe history of Indian rail
roads.

Yesterday’s wreck, like the one 
two years ago, apparently was 
caused by floods weakening a 
bridge.

The first cars of the train 
plunged from a single span 130- 
foot bridge five miles from Mah- 
bubnager, SS miles southqrest of 
the capitid city of Hyderabad. A 
third car, carrying second and 
third class passengers, and a post
al coach hung precariously on the 
broken bridge.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

when the W y a n d o t t e  Indians 
nwved to (Bdahoma and ceded tbe 
burial ground to the United States 
by treaty.

Kansas Qty, Kan., has grown 
to 140,000 and all around tbe cem
etery since then. As far bade as 
1890 the Wyandottes tried to git 
it back. Tbe object? Wampum! 
Lawrence E. Zane, present day 
chief of the tribe, estimates with 
the graves moved elsewhere it can 
be sold for a mini&i and a half 
for commerdal development-

Congress in July tlid indeed 
pass a bit!'nesUrtng the plot to 
the Wyandottes. P rudent Eisen
hower signed it.

Rep. Errett P, Scrivner, who 
lives here and has blocked such 
legislation several times In tbe 
past, was flabbergasted when be 
found out Saturday. The bffl had 
cleared both houses of Congreu 
without his even knowing there 
was such a bill.

“It was a sleeper," he com
plained.

“We did it by keeping it quiet,” 
acknowledged Chief Zane, Janitor 
at the Miami, Okla., post office.

’Tm going to put a curse on 
him,” said Miu Helena. "I'm one-

!lsixteenth Wyandotte."
After Congress a|;q>roved sale'of 

the cemetery In 1906, the Conley 
sisters built a Bxgfoot building 
over theif* mother's ^ave, put an 
iron fence around it, and stood 
guard with a shotgun. ^

They defied U. S. nuushah and 
local p̂ iUce. They went to Jail. 
Lyda, an attorn^, argued the 
case before the ^prem e Cotnt. 
She was upheld In her contention 
Congress could not change the 
treaty of 1855.

It provides the burial ground 
shall remain a burial ground "as 
long as the rivers flow and tbe 
grassM grow."

Miss Helena rummaged around 
her house yesterday and found the 
legal briefs Miss Lyda used. They 
were relied on in 1940 when the 
conflict flared again.

*7fo white man.” said Miss He
lena, "has 4vee kept his word.”

Clock Ropoiring
Electrie e a i Spring Wlad 
Mederalse Orudfather’s

J .T . G^R^THAM
381 Mala
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Sp.orts Coats  and S lacks  
Mean .C omfort and Sty le .

This Fall, CURLEE has made a boouti.
ful flannel sport coat In naw ice teno ♦
shades of blue, grey, and tan. This toft 
fine fabric it cemfortablo and will give 
you wear season after aoasen. Note tho 
stylo—featuring two button front, which 
looks good on most nwn, flaps on tho pock- 
ots and a mid vant in tha back.
Naturally wa hava a tromondous aolaetlon 
of stripas and plaids for tho man who pro* 
fors a pattarnod coat.

From • . $32.50.

What would bo moro blondablo with thooo
\

fino CURLEE Sport Coats than a pair of 
HAGOAR Slacks? All wool flannol or gal̂  
■rdino In matching shadot of bluo» groy, 
and tan.

From • • $12.95
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' * * r?? ■ A Bibte Thought For Tocfay.
r - Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, 

y t ^ d  evil speaking, be put away from you, with ali 
malice. (Ei^esiam  4:31)

Edi tor i a l
Foolishness And Franking

The aportf dep^irtment received a blurb 
about a Lattor Day Tennis Tournament 
sponsored by the Austin Teunis Club, an 
■neiinl event expected to draw some 150 
contestants.

Texas and this sort ot thins could mould
W»

We are always iflad to get such an
nouncements because they are of interest 
to some of our sports-lpving readers. But 
In this case the announcement came in 
an official envelope of the Texas Ehnpioy- 
meot Commission, 714 Colorado, Austin, 
Texas, marked "official business.**

Obviously the taxpayers put up the mon
ey for the envelope and for all we know 
the Sceat stamp attached to it, tiMmgh we 
can hope this latter was not the case. We 
suggest that stationery bought and paid 
for by the taxpayers for officiid use of 
tha various boards, bureaus and commis
sions bo used for that purpose only.

A small thing, to be sure; but there 
are 4M newspapws, daily and weekly, in

Trouble With Transpositions.
Friend of ours who's within hailing dia- 

tenra of four score years says age is
beginning to teU on him in several ways,

d o ^including an inability to run up and 
stairs with his oidtime sip and insou
ciance. and doe to a growing lack of 
muscular coordinatioo he has so much- 
difficttlty buttoning his dother. he’s laid 
la a supply of shirts with tippers.

A lot of os who have not yet attained 
the biblical three score and ten are be- 
glnniag ts notice the same thing. With 
us, it shows tq> in a tendency to transpose
letters at the typewriter. For instance,

"inaoui-that word laaouciance came out 
canoe** on our first trial, and growing 
emerged as "gorwing.** Furthermore, we 
miaflred on the word emerged by skipping 
the second "e** coraplotely. And the next 
to last Isttar In com plete came out a 
**k** iMlead of m  *!.**

Whoa we first noticed this lack of mua- 
ealar coordhtnHen ts typing — the ton-

J. A. Li I n g s t o n
Catching A Subway In The Rush Hour

If ynn want to pick an argumeat. find 
youmolf a vice prsaldsnt of tha First Na- 
tiond CMjr Bank of New York, or tha 
** *fiiaTal lOiaels of fTilnwi. ac the lU- 
pubOi Mfional of Dallaa and’ aay ta  kdns: 

**Yeoh. 1 know who’s griM gd  sqnoos- 
od in. M s nMMy stgiHoe -  the MtUa 
foDow. the morhantr who wnata la fl- 
nMMa a new hooter far hie hsme, or the 
barber wM wants to gnaavala Ms Mnp. 
Y eni lake care of tha Mg boys. OenemI 
Motors and U. g. •toeL But the m all 
gny — ha dooaa*t carrF mWawdoBar de- 
poM .* Aflar theaa WMda. alt yourself 
back lar tha avalanche.

Yoa*B ba told right tpdek that the big 
banka always taka oars af the amal cna- 

,tom «. Taka that barhv. If he haa been 
daia« haalaaao with a hank far years. If 
ha haa atwaya bean praaagt paylag wham 
over ha bonwws. If ha has people eralh- 
lag tama on Baturdays and MnA hours. 
woO. he*fl gat tha IMM ha naada tor asw 
chairs and avorhanl.

*'Man Wk» that’s a good risk.** tha 
banker will tall you. **If we told hhn an. 
money's tight, he'd aaisa around town. 
The First NattonnI can’t  dig up SAOk 
bucks. We’d ba laughed a tT k i^ ’evea 
make aanoa dapoaitors aarveus. Start a

crodh naadat worry, the banker will 
tall yon. But latorT Ha’s not sure. Today 
you oan got M months to pay tor a now 
car. BM if Wnanco companlaa want la

daala they nmy try to 
1 to M moansTThat wIB

try to cut that thM
tl

Say a pomea bought a UM model tor 
SUM. tradhv Ma awn car at glJM. 
Rb monthly payoff on tha I1.IM balanca 
woidd be M JI a month tor IS Baanths 
_  taUag inlo nccaunt faiauranea pcoml- 
urns. Suppooa on a tortheansiag USf nw^ 
ol he gists tha same aDowanea. g ljll. 
anhisaM  car. hut haa to pay H m . Bal
ance to pay: l t .m  Monthly paymants wifi 
run m g f—M Ji more. That boost 4000*1 
atop a daaL But tf ha’s taU to pay In «  

then ma»aMy S| shoot up
to g n jg  -  a boost of SU.M. If that hap- 
gens, Dolrolt boltor lowor IMT hopes.

And hioiahuyurs can’t  find naanv onM- 
ly. Even at I  par oant. it Isn’t oaay to 
plaeu a martgaga. lavlagi hanks and ho-

aad VA guarantsad toons, latoraat rata is 
too tow. Thto sacks velaraH -  and lufld- -

Or Iho Ttoa yrosident mighl hand you 
this: "Have yea ever oonaidared the ad- 
miniatrattve dMTIcultiea of rattoning credk 
to ■nail botrswers? You doot instmet 
hundreds af landing afflcers to slash idl 
requoots N par cent. You don’t  say. ’tf 
a cualamar piks for llJM , cut it to 
IIJM *

"You too aO your ofOears to tako only 
the hast risks. That cats out speculative 
leans on securlttos. It cuts out some real 
oolato and boOdlng leans. It pots the Ud 
on tho buiinoas man who wants to gamble 
en tnveatoriea, or hock hlh, boaiiieas to 
buy up some other busioees.

"That puts a limit on all busiaosim i 
who don’t have enough capital, big or 
■nag. Uafortuantely, tte  anuHyguy n>oat 
frequantiy Is the one who’s marginal. So, 
la a money aqueene, ha’s hit moot.

"Have yen aver triad to gat on a sub- 
wap train to the rush hourT** One banhar 
said to ma. "That’s what’s happeniag now 
In the U. I. Everybody wants to da every- 
tMiw at once bufld a new plant, inotall 
new maehlHary, purchase a home, fix up 
the Utchaa. turn la the old ear. provide 
scfaosto and roads and hospkato. Every
body wants to get money. la tho crush, 
aoow poopla dM t make the train. And 
those who do got squoosed —pay more.
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A New Precedent In Holiday^
I write for the ;]inatses here and not

^ 5

th e 'm.
tor a working stiff who toils for a cm- '  

*eem which, if it recesses lor one day a 
year the act is apt to iaspire letters from a 
few readers that it is not fulfilling its 
Dussion.

One day this wedc — and it has hap
pened before — the Navy’s public r ^  
tioDs department sent a raport on tba 
activities of six different men from West 
Texas — in ux. different .envelopes. Again 
are are always glad to get reports on 
bow wen our boys are doing, but why 
couldn’t this news have been put pn a 
single piece of paper and enclosed la a . 
single envelope? And such quality env4-- ‘ ’ 
lopes, too.

The quantity of franked mait^-and tbesa 
six enveiopat were franked—emanating 
from various govununent aourca ts some- . 
thing to marvel a t  Every newspaper in 
tiw country gets armloads of it the yeiu* 
round. For aU practical purposes it is 
time, paper, ink and postal facilities wast
ed. aod it helps explain whey there is al
ways a towering deficit in that depart- 
nMoi

A  ^

A*

For long years, there has been talk the 
Congress of the United States would act 
on the proposal to reform the boUday 
system in the country to the extent that 
ttey would fan on Mondays.

Perhaps there has been nq lobbying on 
the matter or again it could be that tha, 
august legislative bodies of this nation are' 
afraid they’U incur the wrath of some or- 
ganiratioris.

Where the tub-beaters around Washington 
have been long on talk an<> Congress has 
been short on action, hdwever, the legia- 
latuxe in New Jersey has taken positive 
action.

4

The solons in that commonwealth have 
passed a bUl guaranteeing six long  ̂week- 
ends a year to the citizenry, if the peo- 

^ple want a legal excuse for taking them. 
The bill was approved hy a better than 
three-to-one ma|ori.ty. .

The extended holidays will ba celebrated

In the names of such illustrous people a» 
George Washington, Abraham Lincoln 
and Christopher Columbus and for such 
hallowed occasions as Memorial Day. La
bor Dax'snd Veterans’ Day.

The lucky people- will benefit, further 
from the fact that Christmas sUn comes 
onoe a year, there’ll always ba New Year’s 
Day coifronUng them and.July 4 and 
Thanks^vlng Day will always be celebrat
ed by most of them. ^

New jM-sey’s "new‘ look**- in holidays, 
which could, in time, be adopted by all 
states, is supposed to promote highway 
safety in that it will give the motorists 
more time in getting to and from their 
objectives.

New Jersey businesses got'bdiind tha 
move because it meant the end of costly 
mid-wedc shutdown, not to mention trou
blesome ’momlng-aher’ hangovers on the 
part of their help. ^

The precedent had already been set for 
New Jersej^ fivOrabTe reaetTonib thk pio- 
posal. Some time ago, England decreed 
that all its bolidayg, with the exception 
of Christmas^ would be observed on the 
nearest Mondays.

-TOMMY HART

dency to hit tba right tottor at tha wrong, 
time, or to strike an "n" when we were* 
aiming at an "m " — we tried to aUbl ’ 
the whole thing off by laying M to tha 
use of bifocals. But unfortunately our good 
inteotioo waa dissipated when are recaO- 
,ad that wt’d baaa a bifocals ussr for a '  
long tima, so'our aUbu blew up in our 
gaoe.

Moceovarar, we coluda*! bfaiik the fact 
that the paasig years inevtiably taka their 
toO. and who were we to queatioa the 
dispeoastioM ef Nature? Of ceurde, the 
praalty of progreealve In-cordinxtioB is 
consaat use of an araseer, and era spund 
about hlaf our tima erasing arorrs.

Bat hoosctly wa faal as yooug as aver, 
and wa still haav young idansĵ  and thn 
llnntypar gets plad by the hew anyhoo,
■e what the beak -hkae -hack to tba dif- 
(ranoe?

Anybody for a 4aol Ismondae ondar 
the hcakbarryT

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Squabble Over Atomic Reactor

i k » e / p — •

His Day

J a m  e s M a r i o w
Labor's March Is Uphill

WASHINGTON IB — Orgaaixad 
labor marchas today, but tha 
march is uphilL Uatow have Ut 
a Mad af platean, or lavaHag-eff 
point Gatthig now manabars is a 
lot tokshar than it need to ba.

Unioa la this country have at 
tha nwat about 17 m il^  mam- 
bart. la iMi. at tha and of tba 
war. they had about U milUon.

So the two mllBon toersaas la 
11 ynars, whan tha total numbar 
ef working ptopto alto taicreasad, 
la aaoMthlng lam h>bb aansational.

Than a n  now about t7 miUion 
people working, not all of them 
cUgible for union membership. 
For example; .employen. farm 
ewnan, the self-emplos^ and oth
er groupa a n  not eUglbla.

BM the 17 milboo workers Jiow 
in unions a n  only about IS per 
cent of an those otben out of tba 
•7 million who a n  Mlgibto or 
might ba organised.

1̂  file organixlag slowdown? 
Unions givn soma explanations: 

Moat of tba big industries—

which have the heaviest concen
tration of vrorken—have been oî
ganised: some workon wiU never 
join a union anyway; soma feel 
no need for a union because timea
a n  prosperous; and tba Taft- 
Hartley Act passed In 1M7 has
hurt organlxiBg.

Then a n  perhaps other reaaons 
that unkBM have lost their early
momantum and perhaps a n  rety
ing en organizing metboda M 
yenn out of date.

H a I B oy Ie
I

TV Giveaway Can't Help Joe
NEW YORK IB-Aa aw^irapii^ 

Mg thlag haa -bapponad to tba 
t i tovtsion giveaway program. It 
has finally mat a maa whose 
financial weaa It can’t  solve.

Rio is a 4S-year^ pubUc ra- 
Isttoos anecutlve. who haa shnpla 
taatos, BtitiMr sw««hes asr drinks, 
asM is on a diet baeanai af a 
heart eondhion.

Tha maa la Jea Lonis. former 
werU heavyweight ckampton. 
whoet flaiUag fiats aarasd hhn 
HdaKTUM botwoaa 1M4 sM 
IIBL whsn ha retired. Jea Isnt 
qofto sun whwe tha M.4M.7SI 
wiat—lot ftiMM tha W cento.

Ner today does ha have aay 
Man Vhan ha’s  ever gat tho 
tlJW.ON Uncto Sam says he ewea

"If 1 hit a eonple af afl wcOa 
that bang to M ar IS thoweend 
barrels a day, 1 might gat ant af 
tha r a l"  ha aaM tba othar day. 
"Bat do I own any oQ la a ^  No, 
air. 1 don’t  own notMag."

This isn’t qnito true. A Mend 
aattmatod Jna atiO aaraa aboat 
in ,lo i n year from various ae- 
tivMiaa but pointed ant, "Mon 
thaa n  par cant af that goes to 
pay Ms currant taxaa. MaaawMlo 

latonot chargaa on

SEATTLE IB — A coupla ef Army aar- 
gaants finally have andad thair ” waak- 
ands nsarriaga" arrangamant.

M. Sgt. Jamaa H. Moser aad Ma wifa, 
Sgt. t.C. Edrie Moser got a transfer to-< 
gather to Ft. Ord. CaHf.. after both re- 
aaSatad for ei^ yaan. Tha master sor- 
gnant was statioaed at Bugaae, On., dar
ing most of their first year of married 
life and the sergeant first class was ita- 
tioasd to SsatUa.

Soft Touch
ABERDEEN, Idaho tB — Hw 

horny loads af the SouthaaaUrn 
Idaho desert a n  tn for a soft touch 
as long as Chris aN  Mark Wride 
af Abadasn a n  around

Tha youngsten caught one aaar 
thair bofhe and fixed op a cage
lOrn.

TlMy daim it's the anly toad to 
axistenn With a furnished home 
completa with electric lights.

Ms previous ton debt keep piUng 
it higher."

Recently Je t and Ms wife, Rosa, 
have bam study tog four boun 
daily hoping 4a Mt thn fTS.OOO 
jac^nt an "High Flanncs.” a 
CBh ast wark gtvaaway show.

Evm if ha wan. however, this 
wauU only ba a drop to tha 
boekat. A atatlattciaa astknatad 
that M Louis wanted to out 
a l Ma paat tax debts to a singto 
m ar he’d have to eora 11 miUim 
dollan. No TV giveavray program 
peeducar  has appeared en tba 
imiaon yat with a priaa Uka that. 
’ Jaa. who was baaasd from 

fnrthar wreatliag aiMMtions to 
mtoeis bacanaa of a heart condi- 
Itoa that devaiopod from a rib 
tajnry. has gone on a Mgjh-protein 
dtot m  Ms doctor’s ardor.

"la a weak 1 Sroppad from MS 
ponnda to M ." ha said proudly. 
Ris beat figbttog weight naad to 
ha about fB  pounds.

Jot la now trying to boost hla 
Inoama as a pubic nistloos con- 
aoltant to partaorahip with 
WUUam L. Rowa, who was Naw 
York City's first Negro deputy po- 
Mca commiasiooar.

While Louis has noaivad a lot 
•f sympathy to Ms tax atrugglas. 
ha hasn’t tot worry got him down. 
41a ratatos tha simple dignity that 
marked him to his ring days.

"I raaDy don’t know how much 
I owe exactly," ha said. "Last 
May n waa nnon than 11.300.000. 
and tha last I heard it waa more 
than $1,100,000.

"Tha govammant has been nice 
to me. The tax men don’t bound 
me. But it does bother me. It 
bothen anybody to feel he’s up 
against something almost Impos
sible to do.”

The great 0 tmth of unionism In 
this counriy occurred between 1934 
and 1944. In 1900 there were per
haps 790.000 organized workers; 
by 1914. the start af World War 
I. two reiUioa: about four million 
by 1989.

By 19M — to the midst of the de- 
prsssion and ns a result of shut
down plants and employers’ resist
ance — anion membership was 
around m  mlltion.

WASHINGTON — The atom pro;nisss 
to become as hot in the forth-coming Pres
idential campaign as it has long been in 
the rivalry between Wiest and East, with 
the immediate political focus on the new 
power reactor plant which tbq.rAtomic 
Energy Commission has authorized a group 
of private utilities to construct.

Democratic members of the joint Sen
ate-House atomic committee charged that 
operation of the fast-breeder reactor plant 
at Lagoona Beach, Michigan, was a po
tential danger to the 7,000,000 population 
to the Detroit-Toledo area. Chairman Clin
ton Anderson and Representative Chat 
Holifield accused the commission of sup
pressing the report of its Advisory Com
mittee' on Reactor Safeguards which, they 
said, raised grave doubts as to the safe
ty of the propoeed reactor.

The ABC ruled that tba raport of the 
safeguards committee was "administra
tively confidential.’’ The c o m m i s s i o n  
through General Manager K. E. FieMa 
last July 17 denied the demand of Gover
nor G. Mennen Williams of Michigan 
that the report be made pubtie.

This reporter has obtained a copy of tha 
report. While it is phrased in hi^dy tech
nical language, the doubts expressed by 
the sciertfists aixl industrialists compris
ing the committaa are seen to be even 
more asrioos than were indicated by isolat
ed paragraphs previously quoted.

“The committee as a whole." the report 
states, “was not satisifled with the evi
dence presented that no credible supercrit
icality accident resulting from meltdown 
could breach the cootalnor."

Than to 1914 Congress passed 
the Wagner Act, protecting work
ers’ r i^ ts  to orgBoize and com
pelling employers to bargain with 
untonB. Ihis waa the biggest in
centive to organizing in the 30th 
century.

In the next year, 1994, John L. 
Learls sat up the Committee for 
Indnatrial Organization (CIO) and 
it was than that organizing made 
Rs nnoat tremendous leaps and un
derstandably:

The highly conaervative Ameri
can Federation of Labor <AFL) 
had been largely content to do 
craft • organizing That is only 
among skilled wotkeri in a plant, 
such ae carpenters.

The CIO eet out to organise aO 
arorkers to a plant, skilled and un
skilled. For example: the automo
bile aad start workers.

In nontechnical language this noeans 
that the committee feR that an ex|do- 

-sion of the fast-breeder reactor with a 
resultant atomic fallout in the highly popu
lated area was not Impossible. In his 
speech at the dedication of the site on 
August I  AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss

Organized labor totaling only iVs 
million to 1934 bad readied about 
U minkw by 1946.

The Soi{tbeni atatea, where In- 
duatry is goipg. is the greatest un- 
orgaidzed area to the country. 
T hm  perbapo no more than 14. 
or IS per cent o ( ^  thoae eligible 
for membership m  to unions,

The moet highly organiaad state 
In the natioo—in relation to the 
number of thoae who are eligible 
and could be •nnign members—ia 
Washington.

W ar Criminal 
T ria ls Urged

M r . B r e g t r By Korea Paper
READING. Pa. P -  Two AWOL soldiare 

from Fort Bragg, N. C., were found to a 
moot unlikely p lm  — the beer atoraga 
vanRs ef a Reading brewery.

R wnaat pa festive a* sojourn for tba 
two eraden as might be expected.

The brewery has beaa abandooad for 
more than IS years.

CtfILLICOTHE, Ohio «B -  The teacher 
ihartage Is no fauR of Mrs. Elisahath 
Barton, 91.

Her eight diildran all a rt or wets teach 
art and five af them married tsadwra. 
Eleven grandchttdren toech achool aad six 
mara are studying to bacoma toachan.

Mrs. Barton h e rs^  aavar taught achooL 
Bat bar husband dM. and Ma laU w  aad 
mothar dM too.

lltM.Ka«l

PHOENIX. Arts. IB — Mrs. Hope Haata 
waa about to atop la tha bathWh whan 
she Kreeread. Thisre wae a snake wrig* 
gUng ee the bottom.

The mystery was sotvad by her* ton, 
Rayr 13. "1 pqt R there to keep' R coeL* 
k* MdA ^ *O o»; — J H  if  m y bvi^BiKl If in  W

SEOUL li^-The Korean Repub- 
Uc. Bcmioffidal o r j^  of the South 
Korean government, today called 
on the United States to take the 
toitiativa to bringing to trial Com- 
munisto who committed w a r 
crimas during the Korean Wkr.

Oting a war crimes report pub- 
fished by the U. S. Wh Army in 
October 1941, tbe newspaper urged 
tha United States to bring the mat
ter before the UN. (leneral Aa- 

t aerobly aad demanded that Rus
sia aid to the arrairt and trial of 
tba accused.

The Republic dtad the Army rw- 
port as describing "unbelievable 
mass m u r d e r s  and death 
marches."

In A  Lather
MOUNT STERLING, Ky. IB -  

To the motorist, Montgomery Coun- 
^  Jailer E. H Swope looked Uka 
a madman m  the loose.

White foam fell from tha jail
er’s chin as he hopped the passing 
car to chase two flying prisoners., 

The eecape occurred while the 
jailer was shoving and he went 
after them to a real lather. He 
caught ’em too.

stressed that what had been granted 
was a "conditional construction” permit 
and that an operating license would not 
be granted unless tha plant is "in com
pliance with tbe (^onunission’s rigid health 
and safety requirements." But Strauss’ 
critics pointed out that the 36 companies 
would invest more than |4O.66l);M0 in the 
plant and they would be unlikely to risk 
that capital if they were not confident of 
getting a license to operate.

Strauss in his speech saM that tbe Dem
ocratic attack would, if succeeefnl, have 
the effect of weakening, tf not BHminBHm 
free competition and "of returning ntomle 
energy to its former condition of govern
ment monopoly and operatton." The AEC 
chairman r ^  a letter from Praaidant El- 
senhower to Walter Cislar, praaldeat of 
the DetroR Edison (Company which wtO 
operate tba plant, congratulating him aad 
his asaodates.

Tha Democrats lad by Senator Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, who pushed a $400,- 
0i0,000 reactor program to the Mat Coo- 
greae, charged that the administrattok haa 
failed in the peaceful devrtopment of the 
atom, with this country outpacad by Brit
ain and perhaps tvaa by tha Soviet Un- 
km. Strauss and the Ftopublicans ro|dy 
that tha Democrats want a govemmant 
monopoly, the equivalent of aodaUim. 
Thaae chargee ore reflected to the plat
forms of tbe two parties and they will 
figure to thsr campaign oratory.

Some members ot the Senate-House com- '  
mJttee are eonviaced tbe Micfalgan plant 
wifi never be bulk. It will be used ns w  
advertisement for the peacetime free en
terprise development of the atom until 
after the rtection in Novenober aad then R 
will be quietly dropped. But to the mean- ^ 
tima it may prove an ombarrassment 
simiUr to tdnd if not tn degree to tha 
Dixon-Yatea power deal which backfired 
so loudly on Stranae and tha AEC.

(OmnWM uai. uwm Fe»i» n iyaim>

David.  L a w r e n c e
Voters' Opinion Already Formed

WASHINGTON -  More than 43 out of 
the a  months of the campaign to elect a 
President in November 1964 have been 
completed — and. judging by sdantifle 
surveys in past campaigns, a preponder
ant number of citizens have already mad# 
up their minds how they are going to vote.

Despite the hullaballoo of the autumn 
nwnths just before a presidentlnl election, 
the impressions made upon the voters are 
baaed primarily upoa what they have 
learned from the everyday news in tbe 
previous three years or more.

Thus, tbe campaign of 1146 for and 
agahiat the re-rteCtion of Preeldent Ei
senhower really began on January 30, 
1964jvhen he was inaugurated. The Dem
ocrats have revealed their strategy again 
and again. Though some partisan moves 
have been concealed by an outwardly pro
fessed concern for the public interest, 
there has been a noticeabla awareness of 
the political factor in nearly every public 
question debated in tbe last three and a 
half years.

While the Democrats, for inctaace, rail
ed against what they deemed the improp
er use of congreaaional investigations in 
1963 and 1954. they promptly tu n ^  around 
and used the same tactics when they got 
control of the committee chairmanships 
in 19SS. An through the 1166 session of 
C^gress, too, the Democrats tried- to 
make political capital by criticizing almost 
every action taken by-the Eisenhower ad
ministration. They kept up an almost con
tinuous attack on foreign policy. They ex
aggerated every incident surrounding tha 
voluntary rrsignation of a few oiflcials as 
implying a taint of allcgad corruption;

T hm  was also a deliberate aflort to 
minimize the importance of the Gmunu- 
nist infiltration in the Democratic regime 
as expooed by congressional committees.*.

These tactics were designed to render 
less effective the Republican weapons of 
the 1953 campaign, when Communism and 
corruption to government were dramatiz
ed as Issues. The Demoarats have since 
sought to show that "security risk” proce- 
(tores Were unnecessary and that there 
had been a loss of individual liberties. 
The stratagem woiked well in "left wing” 
circles. '

i t  is not clear yet, however, how much 
progreea was mad# rtsewhert ky tbe Dem- 
OCTSU in sidetrecktog tbe (Communism 
and corruption Issues. Voters are prone 
to forget some of the important contro
versies which four years before caused 
them to vote against a party in power. 
But there’s one thing it takes a king 
while for people to forget — and that’s 
corruption.

Tba scandals of the Tnxnao administr^

tion are still remembered by the Ameri
can people. It will ba more Important 
than ever for Adlnl Stevenson to disasso
ciate himself from the Truman regime, 
though among his advisers and conspic
uous supporters are many of tha former 
officials of tba last administration.

Perhapa the most important influenoa on 
tbe voter, however, la the wertdy pay en
velope. It makes an impresiioo every 
week — long before the artual campaign 
opens. The Democrats use to aay, “aren’t 
you better off than you were four yean 
ago?” and thair beat slogan w u, “you 
never had it so good!”

Then there’s tbe military draft. Tba 
monthly cafia now are low, Tha Demo- 
crate may cry "there Is no peace!" but. 
as long as the draft calls are smafi and 
Amarican boys aren’t fighting in foreign 
wars, the "peece issue” wifi brtp tbe Re
publicans.

These rtemental p o i n t  a take hold 
throughout tba period between elections. 
Campaign speeches vrith personal attacks 
op President Eisenhower — and intima
tions that the Democratic high command 
has some inside Information from soma 
higher place as to how long tba President 
is going to five — are not likrty to prove 
effective.

While a minority of the voters may 
change their minds as a result of printed 
speedMS and broadcasts during a cam
paign. the impression has grown among 
practical poUtidans that elections are real
ly deddad by opinions formed long b^  
fore November. In fad. political Cam- 
palgiis are neVer over. Party wariara 
starts out anew tha day after a Praei- 
dpnt’s inauguration.

USS. Btw TatB MmrH THImm  Bw.

Dollar Sale
FORT PIERCE. Fla. IB -  There ware 

no strings to the offer — but a store 
which tried to sell 100 silver dollars for 09 
cents each didn’t dlspoae of a single one.

'ITm silver dollar sale was intended as 
an advertising stunt. The store numager 
figured peoida just didn’t think the 11 
cent prrtit was worth bothering about.

Big.Prbducer
SASKATOON IB — Saskatchewan led all 

other provinces and territories In muskrat 
production in Canada last year with trap
pers pelting 1.951.600 animals, a provin- 
dal record. HaroM Read, northern game 
sujlervisor here, said the pelts broughl 
♦W17A91
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" Mrs. OUver Halaa Prestea lU

Lamesa Man 
Marries In
Cteburhe

LAMESA — Darios Idpie Car- 
, roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Carroll, Clebume. became the 
bride of Oliver Hulan Preston HI 
of Midland Saturday in Clebume. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Preston Jr. ofla*  

• mesa.
Rev. Dan Burt of Tolar read 

the ceremony.
Barbara Standridge was the or* 

ganist who accompanied Linda 
Renfrom and D. Warren Renfrom 
each of whom sang prenuptial se
lections. ^

Feminine attendants were Mrs. 
G e^ Sanders, Ann Adcock. Lana 
Carroll and Brenda Kay Locker all 
of Clebume and Robin Hatchett 
of Lamesa. ’The bridegroom’s at* 
togdants were Billy Hatchett, Gar
land Carroll.’ Jimmy Whitt, Jerry 

'V^anders, Jeff Young and Nathan 
Boardman.

Following the wedding,, a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The bride is a Clebume graduate 
and attended Tech.

The bridegroom is a senior at 
Tech where he is majoring in elec
trical engineering. He has been em
ployed ^  the Magnolia Oil Co. 
in Mldla^ during the past sum
mer.

• • •
On Friday evening, Mr. and 

Mrs. O. H. Preston Jr., parents 
of the bridegroom, entertrined the 
members of the wedding party 
with a rehearsal dinner in the 
banquet room of the Liberty Hotel. 
Pla<^ were laid for 2t. The cen
terpiece was a miniature bride aiid 
bridegroom set in an arranggpient 
of white candytuft and carnisllsna. 
At the dinner, gifts were presented 

, to members of the wedding party 
by the bride and bridegroom.

Just A Minute, Girl 
Line Forms Right

The biggest hire attracting Cap
itol Hill secretaries to spend their 
hard-earned vacation in Florida 
after the national conventions is 
not the sunshine and seashore, but 
the promise of "eligible young 
men."

This spedes. so rare around 
WashingtM, has been lined up tq 
greet about 40 members of the 
Congressional Secretaries Club on 
their arrival In Miami — with or
chids. yet — according to ‘ Rop. 
Dante B Fascell (D-Fla>.

The eligibles. nrastly members 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, are also planning to en*. 
tertain the girls.

Slipper Saver
If you’re to vacatioo where 

there’s dancing, protect tamish- 
able evening slippers in aluminum 
foil.

Visiters wHb Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
McGann have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Long. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McGann and Mike, Elec- 
tra, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dono
van and Kathryn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Cunningham. Peggy McGann 
of Dallas. Mrs. Lillian Blanton and 
Pat Middeton of Lamesa.

Coffee Is ,
* •

Given For” 
Odessan

To Introduce Mrs. Carl (Moe) 
Bfadison of Odessa, Mrs. Bob tat- 
terwhite entertained with a Cirffee 
Satuiday morning at the Cosden 
Country Club.

In the receiving line with Mrs. 
Satterwhite were her sister, hto. 
(^ 1  Madison and ttaw honoree.

A^sting in the serving w e r e  
Mrs. BUI Miller of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Ernest Potter of Houston and Mrs. 
BUI Coodra of Austin. *-

-The table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of blue carnations and 
crysanthemums on a background 
of sUver leaves. '

Twenty called during the naom- 
ing.

The couple was married on Ang. 
17 in Odessa where they are both 
teaching in the pubUc schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bessie N. Reed 
Jr., and daughters. Kay, Susie and 
Linda, have just retuni^  from a 
weeks vacation in Alpine. While 
there they visited in the Big Bend 
NaUonal Park. Fort Davis and the 
McDonald Observatory.- They «i«« 
spent some time in Babnorhea and 
in O^naga, Mexico.

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Saafer4 
Lamesa. aaaeeace the eagage- 
mcat aad approaching marriage 
ef their daughter, El Nora, te 
Albert Lobsteia. sea ef Mrs. 
Lucy Lebstela. Their weddtag 
wUl be read Snaday. Sept. I, at 
S p.m. ia the Bryaa StrWf Bap
tist Charch. The Rev. E. L  Jeaes 
will read the eeremeay. '

Echols Entertain
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 

Echlis entertained with a back 
yard supper Saturday evening hon
oring thf^ son. Neal, who wUl en- 
roU at Te*xarTech this week. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Britt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Echols, 
Linda Hamilton. Jenine Piper, 
Terry Pipkin, Carol Lee and Roy 
Byrd.

Party For 
Mrs. House 
Is Planned
LAMESA ... At a caned nneeting 

of the Women’s Study Chib to be 
held Tuesday at 7:M p.inr in tl|e 
club bouse, final plans will be 
made for the entertainment for 
Mrs. A. J. House, president of the 
T e x a sfe d e ra tio n  of Women’s 
Clubs, 4 ^  wUl be in Lamesa 
Sept. IS to speak to the federated 
dubs of Lamesa. •

Mrs. House, whose home is in 
Yoakum. wUl address a luncheon 
at 1S:S0 at the Woman’s Study 
Club building whiph 'wUl be at
tended by membera 'of the '48 Del- 
phians, the Delphian Chib, the 
Woman's Study Club and the Jun
ior Woman’s Study Chib.

She has served the FederaUon 
in many capacities during the past 
3S years, and is a member of the 
Daughters of the American Revo- 
hiUon. the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, Delta Kappa Gam
ma, Order of Eastern Star, Na- 
Uotial Society of Arts and Letters 
CouncU of International RelaUons 
and is also affiliated with U» Col
onial Dames of the 17th Century. 
Mrs. House attended Western In- 
sUtute of Music and Arts, Denver, 
Colo.; UCLA, Lm  Angeles, 
Calif.; Victoria College and ^ th -
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Garden Club To Meet
Members of the.£ig. Spring Gar- 

dra CLob wUl have their first 
meeting of the year Wednesday, 
Ang: The patio and swimming
party will be held In the home of 
Mrs. Oble Bristow, hVt HOlside 
Drive, starting at 9 ^m .

•\Outdoor Supper
LAJiESA -  br, 4nd Mrs.' J- V. 

McKay were the hosts io r a back 
yaid supper with famiUes iSl the 
neighborhood as guests Saturday 
evening. Charcoal broiled ham
burgers were served to about 90 
with special guests being Dr. and 
Mrs. H. M. ^over.

west State Teachers CoOega at 
San Marcos.

Mrs. Ernest Moody, president of 
the Wontan’s Study Qub, urged 
all members to be present for 
Tuesday night's meeting.

Lomeso Booster Club 
Sells Merr>^rshlps

LAMESA—A drive will be een- 
ducted today by the High School 
Booeter Chib-for new ntembon. 
They will sell membership «auM 
ior 40 cants which are thf 
for the aext nine months, d b  
covers the various activltiss for 
the year including the February 
party when the Booster Club hero 
will be crowned.

Friday aftemooh the executive 
oenu'uiUee of the Booster Chib naet 
and completed the plans for tbs 
drive. They finished making tha 
lags which read “I joined the 
Booster Club, did you?” E a c h  
student buying a membership card 
will be tagged.
..Officers for the club are presi
dent, Pam Price; vice prestdent, 
Linda W a r r.e n; secretary, Joan 
Osborn: treasurer, DuroneU Ptail- 
lipe; co-chairmen of the social 
committee. Lucille Agee and Je
nine Piper.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS
Dials Aad Jewelry Repairs

iWs Bay Old Gsld) ^
THE GIFT SHOP

lU  MAIN

Favors Relaxation
It Uek Aestraliaa-bem Victsris Shaw ttms ts get ased U the fast 
pace sf Americaa Ule. Bet with a series sf relaxatlsa ezerriscs, 
eiplaiahd la today’s UsUywssd Beaaty, the was able is keep ap 
her ead sf the race.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Take Time To Relax 
Says Foreign Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Victoria Shaw 

might well have a fairy godmother 
with a magic wand to grant her 
wishes because this has bgen her 
year of fortune.

Less than a week after arriving 
from Australia, Victoria was sign
ed to play Tyrone Power’s second 
wife in "The Eddy Duchin Story." 
T to picture won a term contract 
for Victoria at C o ^ b ia  and start
ed her well on the road to star
dom. Then cupid stepped in and the 
first day she attended dramatic 
class she met a young actor. Roger 
Smith, who is now her husband.

"Things have happened to me so 
fast." Victoria told me shortly aft
er she came home from h e r  
honeymoon, "that 1 nearly had a 
nervous breakdown from excite
ment. 1 lost my appetite and got 
so thin my doctor advised me to 
devote myself to a program of 
resting.

"Rest is a great healer. I did 
nothing but t l ^ .  read and listen 
to music. And now I feel complete
ly restored." the uclaimed.

Victoria feels tnat combining 
marriage and career will be no 
problem.

"I believe that when two people 
love each other there it naturally 
a give and take, but 1 don’t beDeve 
that includes having the husband 
do the dishes.

"In Sydney," she continued, "we 
are brought up more conservative
ly than the girls here. We are not 
allowed to wear make-up or to 
date until we are graduated fmm 
high school. And 14 ia the average 
age for graduating. Being held 
beck thia way keeps you from

Nursery Rhymes
DeUght the youngster with this 

Nursery Rhyme Quilt of Jack li 
Jill! No. 184 contains hot-troa 
transfer for 4 deaigns. .

Send 95 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big toring Herald. 947 W. Adams 
8 t, CMcago i; n .

1455

Teen-Type Pair
What a Teen really wants wh«i 

the weather is a little coeder- 
dashing topper ki a bold tone, and 
a peocil-slim skirt that’s easy sew 
Ing.

No. 1455 is *  tises 10. 13. 1C 
14. Sisp 13, coat, 3 yards of 
Inch; skirt, IH yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for thia 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 967 W. Adams St., Chica 
f4«vS l

growing up too fast and becoming 
blase’,

"Another thing we are taught is 
to respect our parents. They make 
the decisions, and this discipline is 
helpful in later Ule. 1 was-really 
quite shocked to see how defiant 
some of the children here are."

Victoria loves Uving in Califor
nia. but she claims it took a UtUe 
while to get used to our tempo.

"When I first ca(M fouAnterica 
it seemed as thougnev^one was 
in a hurry, but I must be quicken
ing my pace because I don't police 
it any more."

"It's a (rity." I remarked, "that 
we can’t slow down more. There 
would be much less nervous teo- 
tion.” I

"I think it might help if people 
took more time at meals." Vic
toria suggested, "and tried to make 
fewer appointments in one day. 
It’s this rushing for fear that you 
won’t get everything done or be 
on time that is so dsturbing.

"The worst of all is the pace you 
have to keep on a personal ap- 
pearartce trip. I .went Ea.st for 
’The Eddy Duchin Story.’ and if i 
I had time for a shower after get
ting off a plane I was lucky. And 
most of the time my hinch was a 
hurriedly-eaten sandwich in a taxi j 
on my way from one TV station 
to another.

"This routine made me practice 
every rule of relaxation I h a d  
ever learned'" Victona recount
ed. "My favorite is a form of posi
tive saggestion. I dear my mind i 
of aU traffic. This cannot be done 
easily and quickly, but once you 
master it you can sleep four min
utes out M a fiv<miinate break. 
When you are under a great strain 
this an be the link that prevents 

breakdown."
I asked for more details on this 

interesting approach to relaxation.
"I dose my eyes and pldure an 

image of a b la^  dot on a white 
backjground." she explained "Just 
imagining nothing but black and 
white r e g re t concentration. 1 see 
this black dot coming closer and 
cloaer, getting larger and larger 
and as it completely takes over 
my tbou^ts.l drift into a sound 
s l ^ .

Along with this." Victoria con-' 
tlmied, "I breathe deeply and rhy-1 
thmically. When I first heard of 
this routine and decided to learn 
it, I didn’t need rdaxation at the 
time; but I felt it was smnething 
that could be very helpful. So every 
night when I got into bed I would 
pradice the black-dot-image aiid 
the slow breathing. It seemed I 
would never master it but I was 
porsLstent and then one night I 
dropped off to sleep in a minute 
and ever since it has worked for 
me like a charm.

“The most difflcult thing is to 
keep other thoughU from intrud
ing. You may start out with the 
image and the next thing you know 
your mind is wandering on to 
something quite different. But the 
Idea. Vi(teria said in parting, "is 
to go through each day without ac
cumulating tension so that when 
your head hits the pillow you just 
naturally fall asleep."

FEEL BETTER RELAXED 
You too can fed better through 
rdaxatkm. Simple little exer- 
daes can make so much d 1 f- 
ference in )rour every day's hap
piness and health. Here are two 
leafleU which will help you en
joy life better. Order them by 
number:

M-14 Favorite Relaxing Exar- 
dsea of the Start

M-94 Routine for • Releasing 
' Nhrvous Tension.
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet 
ordered AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty: in care of The 
Big Spring UaraJiL

PENNEY’S NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS RAH  
for.cfovar styling • . .

i
sound value • • . 
quality in tha last dataill

m g''

u
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IN LIFE!

saw 
me in 
U F E ^
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WASH ’N’ WEAR PLAIDS 
CARE. F R E E . . .  LITTLE IRON
Schoal'balla ploMla east IHHa at Paanay's. .  
taka IHHa cora, Maail Smartly dosigned of 
machino-waihabla Dan River*cotton, Dri 
Don finiahod to jiffy-iron or'get away with 
no irdnmg at all. Full hems, too. Multicolor 
plaida. Sixes 7 to 14. Also sixes 3 to 6x, 2.98

Car«fr*e Dri-Don
D A N  R I V E R  P L A I O S I
Now Wash ‘a* Waor •
bays' fwvocHa wovaw ploidsi
T ou  'cm in a washing ma-' 
chine .T. they jiffy iroti in 
minutes or take none at all* 

oHo ia short

h \

r ” '

n
_  Slim, trim and low ars 

Penney’s Foremost West

ern jeans for boys. Sturdi

ly sewn super 1344 ounce 

I denim. Sanforixed.

Sitas 4 te 16

I
'  ̂Nylon 'N' Cotton

Tha Nawast In Beys' Stratch Socks
Soft, absorbent combed cotton and per
fect fit elasticized nylon. Sizes S, M, L.

59c

MAKE YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SHOPPING EASY

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

tei. 1 ' 1

! ■■ . i

Freshmaa ta S a a i a r  . .  • 
Hkey'U lav. Peaaey*s tstpia rail 
eMks. They ll ba stepping 
•martly and for a loag-wear- 
ing time In̂  thee# white, pastd 
or dark mercerised cotton and 
stretchable hylon blends! Siaea 
ipadiunt or large.

' 49c

GIrla tailored briefs are Pea- 
Bcy-pricad lor saviags. Maml 
n i ^ ’ra soft combed cotton 
with nylon-reiiOrced bands 
at legs. Sizes 9 m 14. Machine 
washable in hikewarm water. 
A great Penney buy at jusft

39c

pnacy’t sups tha girls Into
taftetized cattaas. Penney’s 9 
tier slips in gleaming white 
Uffetiied cotton. Lace and 
detailing in exquisite added 
extra. Button backs.

1.98

Save On Boys'
DURENE BRIEFS
2 for 1.00
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Luke Reaches
Meet

GIOVANELU AND POIRIER VIE 
A T  ST . N ICK'S THIS EVENING

Bjr TOMMY BART.
ai BiiYouth is havlhi Its (Uag in t))o 3Sth annual Big Spring Ihvltatloiial 

golf toamament, wiiuwr ot wiil b« datamilnad in •  M-hoto
match at the Country Chib today. ^

'  H««»w town hopes he la Luke Ihompson, a U ^ y ssr^  who may 
fs t a, golf scholarship at Baylor University.; a |p0  •fftOiAranip ___-

w« oppoiwnt will be Ig-yaar-old David *Bii^> M ltch^  of Fort 
rth. who wUi b l a  a«Worth, who wUi b l a sophomore at Texas AfcM this (all
Tbompoon measured B andal'C ar^ter. Big Spring, la Sunday 

aftamoon's —miflnaU, 4-1, while Mitdidla took out the vataraa and 
popular Oble Bristow,' Spring. I and S, after Oble had sprung one 
surprise after another la the m ^ . ,

In morning quarterfinal matches. Tbompsoo shaded W. B. Ram* 
ser of Big Spring, 4-S: Carpenter trounced Buster Tuttle, Lamesa. 
1 UD- Bristow turiied back Bill (Red) Roden of Odeeea, threeAimie 
w laav of the meet, M ; and Mltcfaclla sank a long putt on the Itth 

dIVlim  Ben Alexander of U - |

,By TBX ASBOCIATKD PRBSi 
If Oaaay GlevaaoBl aad Oeae Petilse^wase oieeo te dapBcating

their first fight at St. Nicholas Arena tealght. a  let el iyaaaUto 
wlH bo sxpledgg la the sasaU New York elah.

la their laltlai elaah at St. Nicks Inly » . the St-year-eM Oleva- 
aem picfcad UaueU off the fleer ta'lhe eighth, reand aad raOled 
ta stop Poirier ia the tame rsaad.

GiovaaelU, a New Tarker, Is a slight faverlte to repeat “ever 
the M-year-aid Niagara PaUe, N. alaggar. Da Meat srtll tola- 
east at U p ja., EDT.

Bruton Ajssumes 
Starring Role

Mexlee’s Real Baton Mnetoe. reeegnlaed m  world baataaa- 
‘ weight chaaiptoa by the NBA takaa aa aaathor tented visitor ia 
Larry itotaaa. (oraser Orient feathcrwaigM Uag (reas the PWUp- 
piaes. ia the radie-tolavlstoa Wadaesday night foatare at Holly* 
•weed Legtoa Stadleni lt‘s a asatltla tea. Maciaa’ record Is tM-S. 
Bateaa*s tl-4-S.

BeavyweighI 
lehaay SaimaerilB. 

w at^aw  Yi
■areid Carter, tt, Uadon. N. I., aad 

M, Detroit,, are paired far the Friday right 
York’s Madlsea Sqnare Garden. SaMasarlla new'' 

ranked nlath, aatpalatad Carter, the earreat Na. t  bum, hs Dh*'' 
trait. May U.

By Idfe RBICMLKB
m e  AiMc n u d Frew

Hie f r  0 jn t*running Milwaukee 
Braves, enjoying their biggest 
toad (M  games) more than a 
month t o ^ ,  have hit upon a sure
fire formula for pennapt success 
a dUferent star each day.

It was Bin Bruton’s turn yea- 
terday. The fleet-footed center* 
Adder smashed a two-nm single 
to highlight a five-run first I n i^ , 
got another single later, stde a 
base and threw .out a base runner 
as the Braves defeated St. Louia 
#4 for a sweep of the four-game 
series.

WhUe UUwaukee exanded tU
to
mesa. 1 up.

Carpenter binUed the first hole 
to grab an early lead ia his match 
erltb TlMMnpooa but he woe ooly 
oee other hole — the Hth — aB ' 
afUmoon.'

ijikp pulled even oa the third 
ertth a par three ^and woo six, 
seven and nine -  aU with four’s 
-4o take a three up lead at the 
b n .

He also woo tdn with a four and I
IS irtth a four to get Carpenter 
dormie five.

Carpenter rallied briefly to win 
IBh with a birdie three but Tbomp- 
sen closed out the match by halv
ing the ISth.

Tbompeon had a par M on the 
first nine and wao one «ver on 
the second nine when the end
came.

Their Bounds:
•eeeeeeee* 'eoeeeeeeee

Brtotow arabbed Oie 
foeo^  hole la  U s match with
mtcholla •  P »
S bat R was the only time be lad

"^^jfMfhsfle r o s e y e r e d  to win 
ttoee with n per, then eaptored 
five w U i b per s iU  e e v e n j^  a
birdie to make the #hm twe ep.

. Be had a U. t y  g y  per  «n 
the lin t niae, wMle Bristow had 
to eetfle tor a to.

The twe halved around to IS. 
which Blnky •  P «
m trhella  weto four up ea Mtb 
wkh a per foor and eloasd «R  t e  

^  a fiourieh by winalag 
the l l lk  with another par.

Helping Make Meet A Success

•oooeoweeee | eeene••••••eweeeveetot**

Bristow at Ms beet in t e
_____ _ ha decked Roden,
alwan a ragged 

Bd was twe up 
bnt Okie palled evea by 
te e  Md 11. Aa oot-of-bouads shot 
oa 11 eoat Roden.

Brtotow wen 14 to go 
They halved IS and U aad Oble 
tesed  ent t e  nsatch by copping 
IT. For t e  Pouad, Rodea was twe

*?«rCape t e  beri golf of thst 
was played aa IS. whore 

Bodan holed eat fiem to M  
m i  Bristow sank one from t e  
trap.

Three asMM the

Bayes gtrtpRag gr.. whs 
ards stralgM.

hatoed au te  t e  tSth aaaaal Big I
They are, h it to righL Freg Reger, 

itsd Shirley Behhies (right).

iBvitadaaal golf 
ef t e Mrs.

TOURNAMENT BRIEFS

Mitchella's Extra-Long Putt 
Ended Match With Alexander

The wUch
Big

w WeDs party, 
flew up to t e  IMh anm 
Spring lavitatloaal golf 
from Hooalea ta a DCS. was to 
make t e  retura fUght this mora-

la his Ninth Flight match with 
Jeha Stanley Saturday, R. H 
(ttorty) Snyder was five down at 
one stags M  rallied to wia six 
straight holes. Stealay won t 
match, however.

ReprreenHng t e  Fort Worth 
Star-Taloffara at t e  -tounaroont 
#sa Joha Monisoa. who cse 

) frsn  Browewood. urhare 
cooaqrietod data oa a story 

about Howard Payne football proa- 
pacts.

e  e  e

w. a.
BwMr Twal*. Lm m  
aw is  m s war BM

1 W i OM* 1

pan WWW. e*w
> "W-

m e t  r u o w v  -  a. a. wwT

S-L

No. S ha l e ,  
ity one ef the: 
aa Irea off the'

o. t.
•4; 0. O. cnw

re v a n  vuoa r Ramsey

■Sr. SO; aa  a—  e»w TeM WWtWv. S.L
OawtwfWau'̂ ^aM^UMM  ̂MeU Bw* «*Bm.  •«« i- C..D  ̂

^  M : Hwn* BefTts avw Al Orr. 1 Mi WAlMr Sbm« e*w Bee Baomt

•wrurflBali — tUrry JwWe atw WaS 
CWeS. M. aai D?W erw^aeaer nsve*"̂

On t e  SlO-yard 
Bristow was t e  i 
samifiaalists to uao 
toe. He got good dtataaoe. how- 

r, what with a blow blowing 
beMad his back.» A A A

Thompson had W. E. 
four up at t e  turn la II 
terfinal match iind acvor gave the 
veteraa Ramsey a chanee, after 
that.

e  A A
Some of the biggest gaHeriea la 

the history of the Big Spring In
vitational tournament followed the 
Sunday afterakoo matches.

eOAftAmAAli — iOAK XlWtA AVAT PaU bevAa. 1 mi W. L. WaSaaa AVAT DtAk NAriAr. all XabI Matvaa AVer »a ■eOMl. 1 mi owl MlfAWW AAW BAIai.
IA AVer Dtck AVAT Oevu

TaSivn

ATAT FAtA

Saab Laa ATW CAfAi Bao.
. aa

Rosburg Grabs 
Detroit Prize

BobDETROIT (IL-Nearsightod 
Boaburg. who made g ^  U 
baek seat to baoebaO during his 
aoBegiate dara, had Us second 
RUjor golf victory today but he 
•eeded a sudden-death pl^off 
bant off the challenge of Ed Fur 
got for the Motor d to  UP* title 

Boaburg pocketed |4.to() and the 
termer National Open champion 
to mo after t e  bespectacled San 
lYaadscan whtepsd Furgol on the 
Brut extra h ^  ef t e  gto.OOO 
toaraainent.

It took Baeburg, a .  Just a per 
la  4a R. fkrgsl tailed

Alexaator aa t e

MMcbcBa’s firri asa 
mtaRy, Is DavM. Be 

toctod his game aa Mm 
I areaad Fart Warth.
)var wea a amja 
MItcbeHa ettaeiad Arltogtoa 

Baighls mgk S s h e e l  la Fart 
Worth batore aarantog at Texas

won t e  West Te Saad Greens
tourasmant there last mooth, play
ed la t e  fourth flight here.

He sesow to be Just as mack

at home oa graas as he is aa sas
(or he fanned out Mike Photon 
ia bis first nntch. >-L He flnalto 
loot la the qnarletfinals to Bill 
Munn, Vl

STANDINGS
By SBaasisoa s t u u aca  suaners aaecLta
I  »A , BtaMWa M

lAAl FaI.

.an
Bav  TaaU u

winning streak to five straight, 
the New York Giants dealt Brook
lyn a severe Jolt by sweeping both 
ends of their double-beador S*1 and 
4rt. dropping the Dodgers Into a 
secoad-ptoce tie with Cinphuiati.

QndnaaU . mad it three in a rotr 
over Chicago with’ a S-l victory,

Pittsburgh w a M o p e d  PhUa- 
(Mphia twice 10-* aiid •*! to round 
o u tjte  activities In the National 
League.

WasUngtoa beaded New Yodt 
its second straight 44 Ucklng hot 
the Yankees maintained their 714* 
game lead over Cleveland, which 
bowed to the third-place Chicago 
WUte Sox by the same 44 mar
gin. Baltimore, trailing 8-0 after 
two innings, fought back to finally 
nip the Boaton Red Sox 11*10. Dw 
troit made It three In a row over 
Kansas Oty with a S-l triumph.

During the past tsrp weeks, the 
Bravos have woa 10; lost 4 and 
tied 1. During that stretch, e i ^  
dtffereat players dellvored the key 
blow in support of brilliant pitch
ing by Milwaukee’s mound staff.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiUk Tommy Hart

Coach Sammy Baugh says Big 
Spring’s Joha BirwoU will prob
ably be runalag third string at 
Ha^n-Slmmons this fall.

If colleges played two-ptotoon 
ball, John would be oae of the 
best boys in-collegiate ball, opinea 
Baugh. He’s not far enough along 
oa ^anse, however, so end coach 
Wayne MUlner (the former Notre 
Dame All-American) win spend a 
lot ef tlnw teaching him t e  tricks 
of the trade.

Baugh lauds Birdwell’s attitude, 
sajrs he never worked with a boy 
who had a bettor attitude.

Carlos Berry, a senior from La- 
mesa. ia HSU's No. 1 right sad 
Another Lamaea product, sopbo- 
nMwe Keansth Bartlett, win prob- 
abto ran right behind Berry. Then 
win coma BirdwriL

SMBBicsw uaooa scmaars BaeoxtsS. CIlAlllAl I
4  ^  Tam  s

X Ba m m  CUy 1aasvaaaira BBan.se 
_4 . m e  T aM  s

Ba* TArt XaaI FaA.
TW

OAeeeeeeA -'

M N  « S«i sr ass
SAT'S UAMBS A CWtAAi. t

SI baaaaa car. a  S WAiÛ lAa. X
I Al Na«  T irt. X 
mvWWBSTBBB LBAOCB 

SCNUArs BBsrXTS
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1 ii. ■iBWiI WaWaamw teTwiSiimmWte

1 s
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ai faaa SI m <si

No fewer than 18 persons queU- 
fled with 8l’s la t e  touraament.A A A

MU-
la Us fsarth (VgU 

rsaad' awlch with Marvia 
Isr. Cotton KIrklaad wao never 
np b b UI t e  Mtb koto, wMch he 
wea. MVIer had Rhldaai twe 
dewB through 18 but Cotton 
eqeeri 8 t e  nmlch by srtaaiag 
17 and 18.

laetdeataRy, RIrtaad repre
sented Odessa la t e  last ses- 
stoa ef t e  Stale Leglslatoro.

PoUticians aad past poUtidane 
figured prominently la t e  tourna- 
monL

E. F. Ciimm, a cootendsr In the 
championship bracket. Is a pest 
State Representative from Hcn- 

rson. Bristow Is still ia the Leg
islature.

R. H. Weaver of Big Spring. In 
the first flight. Is coua^ Judge 
hare. Kirkland still considers him
self la politics. Too,* Gil Jones, who 
lost a fourth flight consolation 
round match to George Powell of 
Criorado City, Is distrid attorney

Jones, by the way, three-putted 
18 md II to loee to Powell, who 
nnav be a candidate for tne TCU 
gaff teem this year.A A A

Bin (Red) Roden, Odessa’s vet 
eran campaigner, says Bobby 
Bluhm of Big Spring has oae W 
the finest swings he’s seen.

14 Fkrgsl toiled Is mmmt
alx-feet putt and took a bogey, f YueO Winslow of Stante|, who

Model And Cap
Marvin Miller fabevo). eaptoia ef t e  local leaai la t e  B a  and 
Reeuctt trophy audches. asadels the eaptala’s cap. amdc espe-
ctolly far the srrssise. MBtor’s team last to the ylsHiug d ilsgasa 
lad by Barney Barnard ef Odessa Friday, 7H te 4H.

Bovines Start One-A-Doy 
Grid Workouts Tuesday

The Big ^ring  Steers, going (uD 
steam la preparatioos for their 
Sept. 14 football game In Andrews, 
end tbslr two-a-day grid sessions 
today.

School offldally gets under way 
Tuesday and the toil on t e  greens
ward will be limited to afternoon 
and late evealng. after that.

After today, the Longhorns have 
only eight a>ore practice sessions 
before they taka the field against 
the M u ati^ .

Coaches Roy Bair and Harold 
Bentley ere preparing for a busy 
UnM In Andrews, since the Ponies 
have ahvays pointed for the Steers 
aad this year should be no exoep- 
tied.

Andrews Is due to coma up with 
one of Its bettor b a  dubs and 
should rank among the favoritee ia 
District. 9-AA. Other members of 
te g  cooference includo Brown
’l l  K a rm  i t, Monahans and 
^̂ enog.

Billy Johnson will be at t e  con
trol (or Big Spring in Andrews, 
barring Injury. Johnsoa will com
pose part of the perhaps the fast-1 
eat backfield in S tm  history.

Johnny Janak, R o n n i e  King,i 
Rennie PhilUpe. Fteldl,l
Jimmy Evans and Buedy Barnes— |

those are a few of t e  tods who 
are vying for backfield poeiUeos 
with the locals.

The Steers atm have problems at 
ends but the sHuation showed much 
improvement with the return of 
Jan Loudormilk and Evans. Evans 
can and probably win |day and on 
defense.

Ricky Terry and B o b b y  Suggs 
are aim leadlBg candidatea for rag 
alar terminal Jobe with t e  Steers

Some rugged contact work is In 
store for the Steers moat of this 
weak.

H. J .
Brick, Tlla Ptiff

B uildlnf Spodaltlpe f
■es 81 Phene AM 44871

Bell Scorches 
OU Policies

DALLAS (ffl-Matty BeB. South
ern Methodiat Urivorsity athletic 
dtoecte. took a ertkk at nUaho- 
ma today for entidng star school
boy atMale Bobby Boyd away 
from his school 

B a  charged that Oklahoma 
Mchoe ”worked on” Boyd kO 
■mmer akhough the Garland, 

Tax.. aO-state h a l f b a c k ,  had 
sIriMd a lettor of Intent to attend 
Southern Methodist 

*T think Its a shame for a school 
to bother boys who have signed
an agreement to attend another 
schoM,” the former Texas (Tiria-
tim . Texas AAM and Southern 
Methodist coach declared. "I al
ways have believed in standing up 
to aa agreement.**

Ben said OklOoma dM not vl 
otote any rale la contacting Boyd 
aad getting hhn to change his 
mind aad go to Oklahoma because 
the letter ef latent Is a Southwest 
Conference Inatrament enly aad ne 
school outside t e  conh 
bound by R. But be siM he did 
quaetton t e  ethics Involved

(•
J erry Oraveo, Btg ■priag’ s 

tale eaatar who la heead 
Uee la e te t i. Is «ewa to IM  
leanda sow, wkleh weuM ladl- 
Mto he Is already aeer p e a k

Graves has h a  t e  advaatege 
of playtag to both t e  Texas 
Ceachtag Scheri’s rihelar gaam 
at tah sc h  a a  t e  OB Bswl cew- 
toot at WIchHa Falk.

■s ptaya a  but rix a a ris s  
on drianse to t e  OB Bowl gaam. 
Ho aays t e  Oklabamaas ptoya 
a fairly g ea  gaam t e  first b a  
bnt B was a  Texas to t e  ftaal 
twe psrtidi as t e  874 eeort

ANTONELCf WON'T BE BYPASSED 
.A G A IN , SAYS MANAGER RIGNEY

iNEW  YORK m  Never agate wBl Jebaay AatsaeBt be by* 
paaoa te a series between t e  New York Oiaats a a  BresUya 
Dodgers. Ton have t e  woH of BtB Bigaoy, Glaat auMagar, an
that o

Rigaey nsads ap bis asted yehiorday after t e  aonthpaw aae 
dsfeatod t e  Dedgere for t e  socea straight tinm 8-L 18 was Aa* 
toneUi’s secoa brilllaatiy  pltelwd gaam agalast t e  pr edsmlaaetly 
rigbt-beadg bittiag Breaks te less thaa three weeks. On Aag. U  
he b laaka  te rn  14 te Jersey CM j.'

The Glaats alee won t e  ssesnd gaau 4-1 aa AUaa Werlhtnglea 
a a  DIek U ttlrileM . a pair af rlgjitbaaders. eombtea far a three- 
hit pitchteg j a  a a  dropped t e  Oedgors IH  gaasoa baek tt Mtt- 

.waokes.
’ ” 1 eertately win start him agalast Brooklya at every opparta* 

a lly  tram amv on.’* p rsm isa  Rlgaoy. “ Joha baa wendarfal eon* 
fMeaee agalast their right-baaed Utters.”

Maaager W a  Alotea af t e  Dedgers staeka hie Baonp wNh’ 
alae right-haada hitters agalast t e  N-year-eld le ftte a e r , even, 
heaehlag Duke Balder. The Broeks nuagga te eallsct 18 hMs hut 
AateaelU was atreng ta t e  pteches, k e ^ g  t e  Dedger staggers 
from creostag t e  plate except la t e  eighth when Jaalar GilBam  
a treka .h is seventh heme ran ef t e  esasea.

When Lee Dareeher was auaager ef t e  GUato, he mMe ft a 
rale te keep Aateaelll away from t e  awesome right haaie d p aaa  
at t e  Dodgers. As a ra s a , Johaay. la two previoas oeasena with 
t e  Glaats, Imd enly one dodriaa agalast BraoUyn — a defeat 
H is BfsttaM mark, taetadteg three scaseas with t e  Braves, was 8*t ap to this year. —

Wf Tb# FfMt
The Clam AA dlvisloo of Texas schoolboy tootba opeas the sea

son this week with a blnriery 110 gamm highBgbtod by dafeaidlBg' 
rKAtmUan Btamford’s )*■>*(»* at Guana.

Deer Park, one of the championship fivorlteo altboite R has 
cooM up from CHass A, does not play a ganto this weak, waiting 
until Se^. 14 to meK powerful Lamarque of Clam AAA.

Dear Park Is generally conceded to be the team to reach the fiaals 
against Stamford. ^  ♦

Hm schedule by districts ( a  ai OAtriAtAws. ainssi u  Mattob BAsse 
games Friday imleee ladlca ta  otb- 
erwim): n. aAcUAiA t< ateeWfx obm 

Bsaettsrta*. lchu>AA>Ari At La

L MUBlSt At m. j
kAlt. nDTSASA At CADITAA. TVCa At MAA»- 
Mt. XbArmnr At OUm.

X FIaSm At TaXaSa. BaIa O a t v  i i  
MSasy. XaSa At FaaL XStnutSy Ai 
Bab, CramrlAA At mUAW MiHSAr At

F A A b A A S lA  At WA

I. Daaaat car At Sa FAft StAASIAA llAltA A
MiA At B rito , a u . .

MtAS At To
.CypTAAs-FsiriAAto at I

at US Arty.

cay At

cay At

FtoataatAA at FAsrAAR Saa
CAOtral TA. SAA tAlAAlA at. OATOrS'Xn OAtoiA at cimri cay. oat aio am
Frisa At X li ir t i i

at Ja
Fari.

O lB A v  at
“fc a .4 l

M. MldtoiaiAA

Traa at
u. 

at a 
14 a^AA to 

laa AA. >A«at
m . Vo

set At lAtaew.

IX

at Mart.

IX

T H IN K !
01* A L L .T H I 

BAROAINt YOU 
CAM O rr  AT

VERNON^S
402 OrpoH

Johnny Jauk , co-captain elect
of the ^  S p r^  Steers. Is going
to try a a  work his groin Injury— 
suffera te track teat Bprlng---back 
ia shape.

He’s been advisa that running 
a a  treating B in warm water is 
the beat thing for such misery.

Since Johaay Is the fasteat b ^  
in camp, much depends oa how 
feet he comm along.

Lewis Porter, t e  other eo-cep- 
taia elsct of the Steers, weighs 

e pounds lam now (171) thaa he 
did I te  season.

He looks to be In bettor shape, 
iwevar. a a  it may help Ms

r d. He wm the fasteet guard 
Steers h a  last f a

The coneensua of thorn who 
watdwd Crane a a  AnM^ scrim
mage here last weaend: *

Crane has a long way to go be
fore It apprearhee Ms last year’s 
form, whoa M reigna m eenfer 
once champlen m i  kaetkrd ever 
Andrews, among other riahe.

Aaoen epprare to have BItle 
aen se  m r i^ t  tee much talent 
la the backfield bnt conid he 
very a a y  an defense. Wayne 
Benner, the farmer Steer men-

A a ea n , a n fa r tn a a te ly . d eco  h n sl-  
B om  h i t e  a a m c  c en f era n re m  
B taaoN .

' One of the sweeteet swingera In 
the golf tournament now going on 
hem la Wally Slate of Big Spring.

WaOy hm hla moat trouble with
Ma abort game.s e e

A Stanton footballer. Dee Crav
ens, auffera n bndty lacerata left 
hand in an auto acddriit racently 
a a  could mim severri early saa- 
eon gamm.

J A M E S  L I T T L E
ATTORNIY AT LAW  
Statp Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
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Ancestry Solved
Chriatr. vka. aa a pap, Iaake4 Uka a Oaraua Shaphcra, retamaa ta 
hla awaart. U. (U8AF) aa«l Mrs. Oaarga ■. Baira/ u a  Nael. 7 
Bfiaatki, la Baaataa, Taa.. after kaiag lakaM kr a city iaage aa 
**Yaa ain’t aathla’ bat a haaaa aag." Chftaly was haatoa laU eeart 
after the Batraya enapectea ha waa aat a Garaua Sk ipkaN aaa 
fllea caanpUlata that they haa paM |S i far Christy as a peaigreea 
ae( aaa that ha haa as paaigree at aB. The Baircya ware awarasa 
their US threagh a eaart ariar aaa ware aUewea ta hasp Christy.

OVERTONES

Labor Celebrates 
Its Gains Today

Police Brieak Riot 
Negro Home

r' '' 'ZSL;

PORT WORTH, Tea. (ll-i-PoUoa 
bnt night dtapanad an angry, yaU* 
ing mob of ISO sfBtoa who thraat- 
anad a N agro 'fha^  that had 
oaorad Into a pravloaatx^all-whlta 

In tha
aaeUoB of Fort Wuth.

The crowd, yelling "Oat those 
niggers,*' bung tba effigy of'a Ne
gro in front ot the North Judkins 
Avanue home of Lloyd G.. Austin, 
who, sitting with a rifle at his 
front window, had kept the mob 
at bay most of the aftemooA*and

rtly after the efftgy was hung 
into place, a shot rdhg from tj*# 
Austin home. When a youth 
claimed that the bullet had fctruck 
the hood of his ear, the crowd be- 
cams p howling mob. Pop bottles 
were throam at the house, but the 
crowd moved back when Police 
Chlaf Cato Hightower and a doxen 
officers arriv^.

Hightower ordered all people 
and ears dearad from tba area 
The mob quickly dwindled to a 
small group of about SS persons 
that moved more than a * b l^  
away beyond the police barricade 

The datnonatrations started yas 
terday aflamoon after a called 
meeting of residents of the nel^-> 
borhood at the Riverside Elemen
tary School. There R. G Brown 
said the praseBtft of the N e g r o  
family was part ot an “insidious 
plot" by the NAACP to get Ne
groes into the school district.

"Tha time has come for every
body to stick together and not Id 
them come any further,” Browq 
said. Ha cautioned against vio- 
laoce but said a peaceful demon
stration would be an right to show 
the sentiment of the people 

Brown then went to the Austin 
home to talk to the Negro and the 
demonstrators followed. Wh i l e  
Brown and Austin conferred, the 
crowd of about aoo carrying signs

Stay away Negro and stay aUva” 
and "Put me down aa no nigger 
loyat” paraded in front of tha 
bouse.

Brown said later he offered to 
purchase the house from Austin 
but that the Negro re fu ^ .

..lost of tha mob of ISO were 
teen-agers. A group of about IS 

mtified ihomielves as hving in 
an araa abom a mile away. One 
of them said he hated Negroes 
“because they are black.” One 
woman said she was 'protesting 
because Negroes were ruining 
iroperty vanies. She laid her 
ouse. which was worth $10,000 a 

couple of numths ago, was now 
worth only $1,000.

Officers said they expected no 
immediate trouble but expressed 
fear there might be further dis
turbances later.

Austin told reporters he was 
“trying to buy a home and live in 
peace. I don’t want any trouble.”

Truman Faces 
Heavy Schedule

MILWAUKEE lift—Former Pres
ident Harry Truman today faced 
a busy schedule in Milwaukee, to 
be climaxed when he will be the 
main speaker at an AFL-CIO la
bor day rally in tha Milwaukee 
Arena this evening.

ITuman is expected to assail the 
Republican administration’s rec
ord on labor policy in his speech.

It.w ill be broadcast nationally 
from t:30 to 10 pm ., EST.

Truman’s schedule also includes 
a local television program when 
he win be quiszed Iv six panelists. 
He will be a guest of Wisconsin 
Democrats at a dinner at 0:10 p.m.

Tomorrow ha win fly back to 
Chicago. .

y%
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No Clues Yet In 
Kidnaping Case ■ %

Mrs. D o r o t h y  Vredeabargh 
(above) . of Birmlaghaas, Ala., 
secretary ot the OomecraUc Na- 
Uoaal Coasmlttee. deaerlbed talk 
of rrauwtie Interest betweea her- 
seU and Adlal SUveasea as 
“strictly raasor.” Shawn as eke 
prepared la sail freat New York 
aboard the Hner Do de France, 
Mrs. Vredeabargh said the Dem
ocratic preoMeatial Bomlaee Is a 
"groat nun . . .  bat we’re Jast^ 
good friends.” After a vocattoa 
In Earope, she added. ”I will do 
anything I can to elect Stevensoa 
and KMqnvor aad the whole 
Democratic ticket.”

No Injuries As 
Engine Derails

LOS ANGELES UB-Thp engine 
of a San Diego-bound Santa Fc 
stroamliner train derailed and a 
baggage car being switched in the 
yard was ovortumed last night in 
a collision at Union Station.

There were no injuries.

HAMDEN, Cobb. (»-PoUce offi
cials pored over detail aftar detail 
ot' the kidnaping ot 6 week-old 
Cynthia Ruotolo, but they atfanlt- 
x ii frankly today; "Wo ^mre noth
ing, solid.”

State’s Atty. Abraham 8. Uliman 
said investigators pinned their 
hopes on the conscience of the 
woman they believ* snatched the 
baby from bar carriage outside a 
crowded department store Satur
day.

The FBI made Its oftictal step 
into the case yesterday afternoon, 
exactly M hours after the kidnap
ing- '•

For six hours. «» volunteer 
searchers—from off-duty, milkmen 
to Boy Scouts—plodded through 
swamps, fielda and.guUya in a fine 
rain. Small ponds were drained, 
rivers dragged. Police reported no 
clues from the search.

The parents M’tha baby, mean' 
while, sat close to a telephone aft 
w going to H au at Oir L a^  of 
'Mount Carmel Roman Catholic 
(Church. They continued to make 
television and radio appeals for 
the safe return of their baby.

Their two other children, an $- 
year-oM boy and a 19-month-old 
child, stajred in the house with 
them.

Two previous childrcB of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Ruotolo—he's an 
$80-a-week salesman — had died 
One infant was dropped by i 
neighbor boy and died of a iMat

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Did AM 4-2311

111 w. isi m.

injury. The other died ot poeu 
monia.

Police ran down leads of all 
klods. Ona came from Pittsburgh 

lare a baby girl about. 4 to $ 
weeks old was found dead on the 
banks of the river. The infant’s 
fingerprints and foot prints were 
rushed hare and matched with 
Cynthia's. Police s i^  they didnl 
Jibe.

One official squrce said thq case 
has readied a point of choking 
leads and elhnlnating tham.

"Frankly, there isn't anything 
can tell you. We don't have any
thing,” he said.

State’s Atty. UUman said ha 
was convinced more than aver this^ 
was not a kidnaping for ransom. 
Ho said that left two p ^ b illtles: 

"One. , that the baby was kid

naped by a frustrated womaa who 
had a d ^  need for a baby; two, 
that the baby was stolen fv  sals.- 
a possibility which was reroele, 
and one I wouldn’t stress.”

UUman said he wax urging that 
appeals to the abductor be con
tinued in the hope that it wiU stir 
her oonadenco. .

Win L«gion Conttsf
LOS ANGEXES Ifl-The singiag 

LegUmnaires of Minnehaha Poet 
1$, Sioux FnUs., S. D., won the 
American Legion Convention d>o- 
ral contest yesterday.

NOTICE
We Have New Meved-
Te Our New Leeatioa (

THIRD B J(«NSON STS.

3ESS THORNTON 
' AGENCY
fasaraace — Leaaa

DIAL AM M ni
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Asthma and Hay Fever 
il^lief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

TinyTabUk Now AYaiUble Without Prescription!
' llsvss U st Mrvoas tsasloo. kaifsO y  
ap Basel ■fBMSgBS.Hm  T«k. H. T. oei-

SMS kaa aavriBped a sow, Uar tsblri 
that sot se lf  otopo asthma fpasms 
. . .  bat brtegt relief to tbooo wbo also 
suffer from bay foror attacks.

AatkoriUtiro tosU kaoa uiovod 
tkattk is roaMrkaMaaompoaadbrlasa 
Uoaaod rollaf la to m  mlaatao-aad 
etvoa kaurt ot fracism from roeur- 
laaoo of yalafal ipaeM .

Tkia faat-aetlBg formala Is ptw 
ssribsi by doctors for tbsir yrivsto 
pattouto uBa suffrr froai both aatbma 
aad bay fever. Aad sow aaffoiera oaa 
obtolB tbia formala-wUboal yro- 
•svfyMos-la ttoy.aasy-to-laka taUoto 
mdlad frtoiatoao.*

Now Frim atoao opoa* b roatb ia l 
tubaa. laaams mass so roanestlsa. ru-

An tUa wltboat toklax pelafal la- 
iaetloas, aad witimat tha ta saavoa 
Uaca of Bobaliaoro.

Tko eaatet of Prtaatoao Is that M 
ooatalas arndtetoos foaM woat affae- 
Uva la eombiastioa for t boas who 
taffor from aatkam aad bay fever 
4MtftMo

Frimatoao b  avallakU aS all drug 
•totaa. The priaa Is calf Md far a  
botdo of twaaty-foar tobiots. Aad r ^ ,

bor-if sot oatiralrsaUsflad,yoar 
rofBBdad premptly. 

So look forward to sleep a t ■ S K
wUl bo

aad froadam fram aaalaty
Got Primatoao today!

•r TksAa I Pro
Leber oelefarMed tu  galne today 

la hoUday ebeervences with both 
•odal and pohtkal overtoocs.

What political devalopmenU 
thara were had a Labor Day fla
vor, oapacially la Detroit, where 
Demecrat AdUd K. SteveaMio bkls 
acUvoly tor labor’s euppdtt with 
a majw address aad a sariee of 
aide vtslU la his campaign for the 
preeldaacy.

Former P r e s i d e n t  ’Truman 
apeaks toeigbt at another labor 
raOy ia Milwaukee, with edvaaco 
ladicatloaa be wUl attack the Re
publican admiaistratioa’a racord 
oa labor policy.

Praaldont Etoanbower plaaaad a

Cypriots Continue 
Bomb Campaign As 
French Units Land

NICOSIA. Cyprus UB-A new 
spat# af bomb-piasUag and Graak 
Cypriot daflaace ot BrlUak rula 
aat the stage far the expected 
laadlng today ot the main con- 
tiagent ot French foreaa coming 
bore to await devolopaaaaU ta ttte 
•oes crisis.

levval Fraocb abtpa were a
cborad aff Um Island’s coaat They 
ware r e p o r t e d  carrying S.OlO 
troopa^-An advance force already 
bftd luKtod.

Yesterday a time bomb Irreckad 
ttw British coloniai govammeot’s 
prinUag plant, blowing tha root off 
the pries room aad setting fire to 
the boUdiag. No one was hurt.

Tha pUnt is inride tbo same 
eloealy guarded compound as the 
govemmant eocretarlat aad the of
fice of Uie chief of ataff to Gov. 
Sir Joha HanUag. The compound 
Is the nerve center for British se
curity openUona throughout the 
Island.

Lika a similar blast ia the 
Episkopi cantonment ot Britaln'a 
Joint Middle East headquarters 
Satorday, Uw * axploeloB was 
blamed oa EOKA. the under
ground of Greek-speaking CyprioU 
wagliM •  campaign to Join Greece.

A (^ r io t police ■orgeant was 
■bot deed by the anderground gun
men aa be rode a bicycla $0 miles 
aaet of Nicoria y a s ta i^ .

qoiat mdta Houat holiday, but is- 
sued a weekond statamont saying, 
“Tharo Is much to be done to moot 
tha opportunities ahead.” He roen- 
tioned parUculerhr the need for 
govet* lent ecUon to help the ua- 
employed, but avoided apedfle po
litical reforencoa.

AFL-CIO P r a s i d a n t  George 
Meaay waa among others wbo I 

ia Labor Day statemants. 
polatad to future g o ^  as wril at 
to past accompUshments by aad 
oa behalf of the worklBg man.

Elsenhower said tha govomment 
“muet seek to perfect ito waya of 
helping people find Jobe and pro- 
vkbng security for theee who ere 
BBOmployed through no fauR of 
their own.”

ABbough more then gi millioa 
men and woman are employed, bo 
■aid. "thare are still those who 
aeek a Job aad cannot find ona.” 

Secretary of Labor MHcheO said 
during aa NBC-TV iaiarview that 
a report due tomorrow win riiow 
more thaa ggJOO.OOO workers am- 

— the largaet number in 
. The figure offldally re- 
a month ago waa •6,188,000. 

MltcbaU said ha axpecta the ro- 
can ot idled Hnpkryes la the auto
motive iodoriry wiU take up slack 
there, with fuS smploymont la 
prospect this faU.

He had said Saturday ba a s t »  
ment that labor undar the Eleea- 
hower admlniriratioa is "doing 
bettor than at any othar time In 
our nation's history.”

But Meany said that "America 
needs more progrtarive and for
ward - looking govemment.” He 
mads no refcrenco to actioa by 
the AFlrCIO Exscutivo Council 
last week reconunandiBg eodorse- 
ment of the Democratic candi
dates for proeldent aad vict preei- i 
dent and said;

“We are not trying to rim either 
poUtkal party, nor wlO we permit 
either to dominate us. Our policy 
is strictly noooartisan. tn the best 
American tradition.**

Both Maany aad AFL-CIO Vice 
Presideat Walter Reuther will 
wind up tha day's ealabratkms 
with radio broadcasts tonight.

sortment—for every age— for every grade

ALL FIRST QUALITY AT WARDS LOW, LOW, PRICES

'Ploil t!/Mub ynunt i

Hortmon Hoottr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WH€b
TIME ISIOVE

FiesU Queen
Em m arie Beebe, above. 1$. bee 
been cbeoeo qoeen of the annoal 
ehriaip rieflta In Pori IsaheL 

e

WARDS GYM  SKIPS
w H li molded sudion-grip soles TIEN  CASUAL—cofi, 2-tone pray leotlH 

or, embion crepo tolee. Slxos 416-9.
CHILD'S M OC T O I— sturdy Srown 
leather, long-wocring solee. S ie t  816-3.
O IR Lr LO UN O IR-eoft. sturdy uppon, 
floxiblo lolet. Brown. Sixoe 1216-3.

BUILT FOR HIGH-SPEED ACTION
AAoMed-rubbor suction-grip soles, designed 

for speedy get-owoy end swift, sure stops

Extra-thick, oreh-suppoiting full cushion insoles 
for Rght-footed, springy oomfort olwoyt

Extra-heavy Army Duck fabric in block or 
white, for long, rugged woor—outside bock stoy

Sturdy rebiforcod front-bumper toe guard, 
ifor extra protection and greater durability

■10 eO Y T  SUP-ON—efostidzed goro, M Q O
sturdy lipwn leother. Sixes 216-d. " te T O

\
BIO lO V r  O XFO RD — comfortable Z  F A  
brood foe. Burgundy. 6-11. O o J U

" MOVERS
^  lOCAU.lCSGOlSIAKnHC* X 
I > > \->/i rriNC. PACrifK Cw n •

lO I  LtNCAmR
Bid Sit-’INT. TEX

M M ’f Sport Shirts 
lor Ytor RouOd Woor

* Handsome Donflver and 
Goley & Lord plaids. 
New widatpreod coNor.  ̂
Woshoble. S-M-L

* X * ,

GMs’ dasske

CorcUgon Swootors

leoutifully taiored in 
soft DuPont Orion. Easy- 
to-wosh, foit-drying. 
Iiight aolori. 7-14.

Boys’ New  Si&y Tont 
Cotton sport shirts

Now Sanforized cotton 
brooddoth hoe "s8ky 

.tone” finish. Comet In 
new foN shodee. 4-18.

Take Advantage Of Wards Low Prices— Buy Oh Wards A^onthly Terms —  Poy-Just 10% Down
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Machines

T ^ j

Calculate, 
County Tax Bills

■1

Mr gAM BLACKBURN
It took three years campalgn- 

ing and the expe^ture of nearly 
' $11,000 to do the Job, but at long 
last the office of the Howard Coun
ty tax assessor and ctdlector now 
has a mechanised record keeping 
system.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asses
sor, who began her efforts to mech
anise her office in the name of ef- 
fideocy and acdiiracy soon after 
she assumed the poet, can now 
breathe a sigh of relief.

The Job’s done, the complicated 
machines which are to do a large 
share of the work formerty done 
by deputies are in place and dick- 
i ^  merrily along. In two or three 
weeks at the longest, the tax 
rolls for the year will be aU set 
up and ready and wifh any sort 
of luck at aU,' the Job will be 
completed long before the deadliiw 
on Oct. 1.

"In IMS," Mrs. Robinson pointed 
out, "the tax valuatkn in Howard 
County was $M,378,78d. In 1955, 
it had climbM to $45,$M,S1$. This 
coming year, the valuation will be 
better t ^  I t  millions of dollars.

MORE WORK EACH TEAR
"This has meant a steadily 

mounting volume of work to be 
done in this office and has made 
it more and more difficult for us 
to larepare the rolls and be ready 
to accept tax payments by the 
date set by law.

"In 1951, for exampla, this office 
Issued 8,65$ tax receipts. Last year 

• the number of recdpts was H.4M. 
This year sre win issne more than 
U,000."

By emidoying the three machlnee 
the office has acquired, the work 
of preparing the tax r ^ ,  listing 
all property, determining the tax 
bill and issuing a recei^ can be 
accomplished in only a fraction of 
time compared to the old method 
where everything was done by 
hand.

Within two weeks, Mrs. Robinson

Tax Ottice Goes Mechanical
HewaN  Cennty Tax CoHodor's oflleo has Jest i 
ef the lateel la tax recerdtag BMchlaery to expedtto kaadUag of the 
■Mwettag TolBaM of badaooB. Three asachtaes' are eeaptoyed. la 
the epper pbeto Is the graphotyps. qaed to prepare the permaaeat 
platoo reretdlag tax iBfanaattoa: the adddle plUto shews the **Uag 
alas” addriseigraph aa which tax Hstlags ter 16 pieces ef pceptrty 
eaa he reeerded la as auwy aeeeada. The tower pheto Is the aew 
aad eeaspHeatod Barreaghs tax machine which pests all perttocat 
data aa each lax acccaat. eseapates the tax hlB aad writes the tax* 
payers* receipt aB la see

Schools Set For 
Record Enrollment

The summer’s quiet gives way 
at 9 am . ’Tuesday when Big Spring 
schools begin their 166547 term.

A complete* faculty arill be en 
hand to welcome wlud promises 
to be another reciard sorollment. 
•upt. F lo^  W. Parsons antidpnt- 
ed that instmctioo would begto 
Tuesday hi most e l e m e a t a r y  
acbools and that both the Junior 

•and senior high schools would run 
through abbreviated schedules and 
be in fun instructional stride Wed- 
Boeday.

Indudiag the high school level, 
where raglatratioo w as accom
plished lad  spring for those return
ing. approximate^ 4J00 boys aad 
glai» have preeu^sterod. There is 
prospect of a total oaroilmeot in 
the neighborhood of more than 5,- 
000 the first week and possibly 5,* 100.

Aa matters now stand, no dass- 
as wUl have to be on half day 
eeesions. However, unexpectedly 
heavy enrollment at any p o i n t  
might rapidly change' thd  pic 
tare.

Bos schedules wUl run as usual 
Tuesday, aad a new bus route to 
accommodate high school and Jun
ior Ugh pupils wUl run from the 
northwest comer of the Webb land
ing area to approximately th e  
southwest comer of the district 
’Tbcee pupils wiU be more than 
two milM from the nearest school 
with their grade level. Elxcept 
where dementary p u p i l s  are 
two miles from school, they wUl 
not be transporied, in keeping with 
a  state poUcy.

Both the senior and Junior high 
cafeterias will be operating ’TueS'

day, but not the Park Rill cafe
teria. It will open Sept. 10.

Over nooet of Howard Gxinty 
scboois will be opening. Coahoma 
aad Forsan bus scbechiles will be 
on a normal pattern and the cafe
terias win be open. Common school 
districts tie la with these sched
ules.

Beginning freshmen who win 
cany a fun timeload (1$ or more 
semester hours) are urged to be 
on hand at Howard Comity Jun
ior College Wednesday and Thurs
day. The required orieotatioa wUl 
be^n Wednesday morning and coo- 
tilRM for two days. Registration 
begins at the co llie  on Sept U.

Speedboat Races 
Slated For Lake

Speedboat races, drawing top 
racers from a six-state area, were 
to begin at 1 p.m. today at Lake 
J. B. ’Thomas. Site for the event 
is the north side near the dam.

The races wiU serve to estab- 
Ush tone cbampa. ̂ strips in dtotrict 
No. 16, and the top two winners 
in each event win qualify for the 
national champioashipe in lUinoia 
later this month.

There win be 14 heats tof events 
in classes A, B and D, both for 
hydroplanes and runabouts. Spon
sor of the event is the Snyder 
Lions Chib and admissioo charges 
are 90 cents for adults, SO cents 
for high schod age young people, 
and ^  other children frM. Con
cessions win be availaUa at the 
grounds.

win have the mechanical features 
of setting up the new method of 
bandUng tax records in complete 
operation. After that thne, the 
actual posting of the taxes aisd is
suing of the receiptB win be no 
chore at an.

The combination of machinea for 
the operation includes one grapha- 
type, one addressograph, ^  om 
Burroughs tax machine. In addi
tion, the office had to buy two 
huge filing cabinets which win 
cnwtoin an of the permanent rec
ords employed ia operation of 
the madiioM.

BIO “TTFEWRITER’*
At the preaent time, the grapha- 

type ia the focal point of activity. 
In fact. In order to gat the nrs- 
tem established sooner, the office 
is now renting a second grapba- 
type. Two deputiee have be 
steadily at work on these devices 
for several weeks.

The gmphatype is a super-sised 
typewriter which punches the name 
of each taxpayer on a sman strip 
or plate of mkal. It also punches 
out his address, the description of 
the property for which be la tax
ed aiid the valuation placed on this 
property. An in aH for each pieoe 
of property on the Howard County 
tax rolla, three sman platas. about 
an inch in width and three inches 
in length are made.

Beginning with the **A’s** the 
deputies have been systematically 
going through the rolls, making 
three piates for each piece of prop
erty in the county. Last week, the 
punchers had reached the letter 
"P" and were actuaUy In s i ^  of 
the oncL

Those plates are placed on a bold
er. which, when not in use. fits 
into one of the filing cabinets.

These holders with the plates for 
$0 taxable pieces of property are 
placed in .th e  addroesograpb. A 
sheet of paper, ruled and number
ed, large eaongh to list the Infor- 
matioo on all 60 Hems, is placed 
in the machine. A button ia push
ed, the maddoe goes speedily aad 
quietly to week, la 60 seconds, tte  
sheet with aO of the listings p la i^  
printed and properly lociM  in 
each column is finished 

These sheets comprise the per
manent tax roD. They fit into huge 
loose leaf binders.

GETS COMPUCATED 
The tax machine is a little more 

complicated, but equally swift in 
its operation. One of the huge 
sheets, listing the $0 pieces of tax
able property, is inserted in the 
machiiw. The operrior punches

keys siniOar to an adding mach&Mi 
to "put in” the tax rate, allow-' 
ance or non-allowance for home
stead exemption, and other perti
nent tax data. The nutcfaine then 
takes over, calculates the tax due 

printing at the same time the 
receipt which is given to the 
taxpayer when he settles his tax 
bm.

These receipts, replicas of the 
entries credit^ to the taxpayer 
on the  ̂ rolls, are also produced 
by the Isddreaaograidi.

The plates, for the most part, 
will berome a penpanent part of 
the' office. However, anythne prop
erty owners change or valuations 
change <» any piece of property, 
the tax assessor’s office will mere
ly poll out the plate involved, place 
it in the grapbitype khd "erase" 
the lines to be changed. The eras
ure is simple and the new infor
mation then can be punched in on 
the plates.

The tax machine, assuming the 
proper data is placed in it, can
not make an error in tax cal- 
culatioiu and it has the added ad
vantage of being able to do the Job 
in a firaction of the time that- old 
band” methods required.

FEWER MISTAKES
Hm receipts and the records afo 

onrected before they are ever 
imprinted on the rolls — eliminat
ing the poasibility of "typographi
cal” errors always likely when 
rolls were made on typewriters or 
written by hand.

The records are m u c h  more 
readable and the production of 
the receipts is certain to be an 
exact repika of the reewd on the 
tax rolls.

Only one additional entry has to 
be made on the rolls, once they 
have been sK up and placed in 
the book. When the taxpayer makes 
his payment, he is handed his re-

Trucking Firm 
Offices Raided

SherlfTs officers are investlgat 
lag the burglaiy of the Fergu- 
sott-fiteer trucking company offices 
on the Andrews highway.

According to a report recetved 
by the aheriffs office at 9 aa 
Sunday, prowlers forced a re 
window of the establishment, prob
ably aonwtline early Sunday.

A deak was ransacked and sev
eral rolls of.penaiee wore taken. 
The burglars also forced open a 
storage closet and removed a cash 
box which contained 666.

Offleers were able to lift fitter 
prints wUdi have been sent to Ana- 
tin.

eeipt and the date of the pay
ment is stamped into « oolupin left 
open on the aheets for that pur
pose.

Mrs. Robinson and her depntlM, 
■etktoetieg a ' s t e a d y  increase
in valuation and steady upWhrd 
climb in the number of tax re
ceipts the office srill be called upon 
to issue in the years to come, 
are pleased wth the new equip
ment They bdipve that it will 
greatly expedite toeir sroik.

"Wo have Just six weeka^dadi 
irear,” Mrs. Robinson sa l^"after 
the o(nciiil tax roll is reported to 
complete aU of tiw mase of detaU 
in order to be ready to accept tax 
payments when th ^  .fall due.

"We have been humlag further 
and further behind each year and 
we would have been still deeper 
buried this year if we had not in
stalled these machines. Next year, 
probably, the difficulties would 
have b m  still greater.” ,

No Accidents 
In City Sunday

Labor Day weekend and all. 
Big Spring went through Sunday 
without an accident.

Two occurred Saturday a n d  
one — involving three vehicles — 
came this morning.
-All three cars mixed la the i 

ddent today were traveling east on 
Fourth Street. The collision occur
red at the GoUiKl intersectioi 
Dmers involved were Byron Parks 
of Archer City, William Wimber
ly, 1809 Young, and John Gas
kins, Rt. 1.

Saturday. Charlie Prim of Lub
bock collided with Pat Kerns. 1606 
Lark, at Third and Main. And at 
611 Lamesa, Robert Thurber of 
Grand Jnnetin, Colo., and Baubry 
Grigg of Ackerly were drivers of 
cars numlag together.

No injuries were reported from 
any of the accidents.

C. J. Shultz 
Dies fn Midland
Charlie Jordan ShnIU, 61, who 

spent ahnoet half a century la ^  
Spring, died Sunday at 6:19 ajnJ 
in a b ^ t a l  in Midland.

He had bean staying with a ssa. 
Covan Shults, whan he sufferad a 
stroke 10 days ago.

Funeral will be held at 4 pm. 
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pldde duq>- 
el with the Rev. Jade Power, pas
tor of tM Trinity Bapfirt Church, 
’(dfidatiag, asairied by the Rev. 
A. C..Walts, pastor of the North 
Side CSirlstlan Churdi in Midland. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery beside the grave of hie wiM 
who died Aug. M, 1960.

Mr. Shults eras born April 2, 
1670, in Alabama and came to Big 
Spring from Oklahoma in 1907. 
For approximately a score of years 
he was a BMmber of the custodial 
staff of the Big Spring ladepend- 
enLSchool District. He was a mem
ber of the Trinity Baptist Chmrh.

Surviving Mr. ShuHx are two 
daui^terB, Mrt, G. V. Walker, El 
Paso, and Mrs. L. 8. Bonner, Big 
Spring; four sons. Otto ShnUx, 
Houston, Ross Schultx, Los Ange
les, Calif., Kenneth ttultx. Mid
land, and Covan Shults, Midland. 
Also surviving are 13 grandchil
dren and nine, great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers win be graadaona, ia- 
duding G l e n n  WsBter, Eugene 
Walker, Billy Walker and Edward 
Walker of El Paso, Dri>ert Shults, 
Carpus Christi, R o d n e y  Shults, 
Midland, CharlM Bonner, San Mar
cos, and a great-grandaon, Vance 
CeCright, Big Spring.

24 Persons JoiUd 
tn City For Wetktnd

Locol Studtnt Gots 
Codot Pott At A&M

William Hood Doraey of Big 
Spring has been named liaison of
ficer for the cadet corps at Texas 
AAM College, CoL Joe E. Davis, 
commandant, has announced.

Cadet colonel ia Jack Horner 
Lansford, Houston. Doraey is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Darsey 
of Big Spring.

Big Sprhig (Ttxos) Hnrald, AAon., Snpr. '3, |954

Lamesa Teachei^
n merits

Stolen Ector Car 
Is Recovered Here

Big Spring police pidud up a 
man at the Wyoming Hotel who 
was in possession of an auto stolao 
in Odessa last Monday.

He has been turned over to Odaa-
I authorities on chargos of ear 

theft. The car, a 1666 Mercury, 
was parked on the lot boUad the 
botri. and the man bad the keys 
In his pocket.

Before being turned ever to 
Odessa officers, he was quastien- 
ed about the Jonas Motor Comps 
ny burglary Aug. 96.

V/EATHER
Thirteen persons picked op fbr 

druhkeoness helped sweO the to
tal ia the dty Jail to I t over the 
weekend.

The 13 wore picked up slnoe Sat 
urday nMrniag. Also addiiw to 
the count erere five picked up 
and charged with disturbance. One 
of these was also booked for be
ing drunk.

Services Tuesday 
For Mrs. Bucher

Funeral services for Mrs. J . M 
Buche^wiO be conducted at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday ia Brownwood.

Mrs. Bucher, former Big Spring 
resident, died Saturday in a hoe- 
pital ia Temple. She and Mr. Buch
er made their home la Broem- 
wood after movidig from Big faring 
in 1969.

Davis-Morris Funeral Home ef 
Brownwood is la charge of tawral 
arrangements.
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LAMESA Tsaefasr assignments
have been mads for all positioas 
on *He faculty of the 1amass 

loois, accordiag to Supt. C. W. 
Tarter. Ia admlmstrattve capacity 
are'C . S. Green, dlrectar of enr- 
riculnpu: Ralph Ranson, director 
of instruction. Miss Marie Long, 
school nurse.

Faculty members-at North Ele- 
raentkry Sdiool Indiide Kenneth 
D. Smith, prindpal; Mrs. Ed Lau
derdale, Mn. BUly Mitdiril, Mys. 
QIadya Hamrick. Mrs. Kate Corley 
and Mrs. Glenn Cleveland, flrri 
grade; -Mrs. Dick Ei^ards, I to . 
Helen Tinnin, Mrs. Marian Kriley 
aad Mias Earlene Hatdbitt. second 
grade; Mrs. H. D. Pace, Mrs. Mot
ile Sue Williams, Mrs. C. E. Green 
and Mrs. J. C. Futrell, third 
grade; Mrs. Befit Fses, Mrs. Flora 
WerndoB, Mrs. J. C. Notris taA  
Mrs. Lou Jean CrisweO. fborta 
pads; Mrs. Laura M attbr a , Mrs. 
Katherine Taylor, Mrs. H e l e n  
Mays and Ferris BaDow, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Luther Standifer, Mrs. 
Vivian Hatdi, Mrs. FnuA Biddle 
aad Mrs. Marcia Rugglss. sixth 
grads.

Central Elemaatary teachars are 
Harold Wilkinson, plladpaL Mrs. 
Geneva Eesary, Mrs. Zelda Wil
liams, Mrs. Srima S m i t h ,  Mrs. 
Mattie Smith, Mrs. Bernice Ros- 
son, Mrs. Cora Swope, and Mias 
Lorens Brumley, first grade; Miss 
Linda Bartee. Mrs. Grace Garvin, 
Mrs. Maxine Campbril; Mrs. Varle 
Lattlmer, Mrs. Jans Cox. Mrs. El
la Horne and Mrs. Ln Drake, sec
ond grade; Mrs. Charles HatcMtt, 
Mrs. Vara Pries, Mrs. Flossie Her 
man and Miss Abna 
third grade; Miss Mary 
Mrs. Mary Jo Garner, Mrs. Fraa- 
cis James, Mrs. Lou Glenn, Mrs. 
Lets Montgomery, Mrs. Pat Hack
ney and Mrs. Fred Rosson, fourth 
g r ^ ;  Mrs. Juanita Corbin, Mrs. 
Vassis Findiar. Mrs. Dovle Shaw 
and Mrs. Edna Roney, fifth grade.

I Junior H i^  faculty In
clude C. L. TTlce. prindpal, Vic 
Bearden, assistant principal; Mrs. 
Velma Crawiey, Mrs. Annie Clsve- 
land. Miss Roby Adooefc, Morris 
Denson and Jamas McConnd, sixth 
_sde; Mrs. Wsde Ahrarsoa. Lynn 
Ranson, Grady Hamrick. Jake Me- 
Farria, Mias Laura Hodges, Mias 
Emma Jane B r a w n ,  Mrs, Vic 
Bearden and Mrs. Jlmnnle Henley, 
seventh grade; Mrs. T. J . Maddox 
Mrs. Floy Ranaon, Frank Biddle

hfra. Ruth Jones. R. D. OsvelaBd. 
Winfred Drake, k* .. Tlaey Camp
bell, M  Green, aad Don Bowinnd. 
S p e ^  teachars include Oraan. 
bend; Mrs. Campbdl. choral mu
sic; McFarrio and DrAe, conch-

Damesa High School faculty in- 
d o te  Abe Holder, principal. Ray 
Cu l p ,  assistant prindital: Mrs. 
Donna Baldwin, Mrs. Gleans Dean 
Holman aad Mrs. Mary PhUHpe. 
^Ram aU ag: E. J. Burt, band; 
|lb « . Pearlle Lee Bryant. Ubrarlan; 
Andrew Easary and William Mc
Donald. vocational agrlcultore; O. 
W, FoUia. drivers e d u c a t i o n :  
Charles HatcUtt. diversified occa- 
patlons; Weldon McBraysr, dlatri- 
battve edaeatioo; Everett McAul- 
ley, choral music; Miss Ann John-' 
son. girls physical sducatioa. Fd- 
Us. Glenn Osveland, Jack Weta^ 
Glaua Lewis aad Don flMrt, coach
es; J. R. Burnett. Ed Imiderdato. 
Mrs. Hmel Lindsey, Dan Ogletres, 
Mrs. Dan Ogletroe, Mrs. Ara Pur
cell. Miss Bennie Sp e c k .  Mrs. 
Harold WilUnsoo. Mrs. Bflldred 
FoUis, Mrs. Jewel Flaming. C. 
Fleming, C. Raymon J te s , Mrs. 
Anna D. Kittley. Mrs. 8. A. Deb- 
nam. Miss Dorothy KatpHng and 
Wayne Walker.
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Chamber Managers Meeting 
Here To Stress Job Knowledge

More than 100 presidents, man
agers aad office staff members of 
chambers of commerce are expect
ed here S ^  7.and 6 to attend a 
CMference sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

With the theme "Know Your Job 
Better," the meeting is the Fifth 
Annual Short Course for chamber 
of commerce managers, s t a f f  
members, office secretaries and 
presidents.

Most of the program Is to be 
conducted by means of 
sessions In which participants 
discuss aspects of community 
velopment including industrial de
velopment, retail trade ilevelop- 
ment and dvic affairs, and or
ganizational problems and tech
niques including committee Organ!' 
xation and management, member 
shio- indoctrination and finances

Chamber of Commerce personnel 
who have attended three of the 
short courses will bs presented 
cerUficatss by A. C. Bishop of 
Sweetwater, c h a i r m a n  of the 
WTCC'a Community Services COffi' 
mtttes.

Registration will begin at 3:00 
pm. in the Settles Hold on Sopt. 
7. At-.7:90 p.m., a buffet supper 
at the Cosom Country Club with 
entertaiiunent furnished by the Big 
Spring Chamber wiU conclnde the 
first day’s activities.

Program for Sept. I, with Bis
hop |»wsidiBg, opens at l:4S a.m. 
with aa Invocation, address of wd- 
come by Ira L. Thurman, prad- 
dsnt of the Big Spring Chamber, 
response by Pst Ryan of Lamesa, 
preddant of the Chamber of Com- 

e r c e  Managers Association of 
est Texas, and group ringing Isd 

by E.. Wedgeworth of Pampa.
A keynote mddtess by Marvin 

Hurley foDowl. Hurley is execu
tive vice president of the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce.

A Presidents’ Panel and work' 
sh<  ̂ session is to be conducted by 
W. H. (Bill) Cdlyns. editor of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram a n d  
p a s t  president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Secretaries* Session is to be 
conducted by Edith Gay of Big 
Spring and Glotdle Thompson of

Pampa, office secratoriee of tbair 
chambers of commerce.

Four Managers’ Meetings a r e  
acheduled:

Committee indoctrination a n 
managemant — J, H. Greene i 
Big Spring and A. C. Bishop of 
Sweetwater;

Retail trade development —> E 
0. Wedgeworth of P a m p a  and 
Wayne Smith of Plainvlew;

Membership, member indoctri
nation and flnanca — Bill Quimt^ 
at Colorado City and Grady Elder 
of Snyder;

Industrial developnMnt — Herb 
Tanner of Eastland and J a e s e  
Owens of Odessa.

Dr. I t  Gage Loyd, pastor of Big 
Spring’s First Pre^yisrian Chureh 
wiU address the -assembly at 
hindwon on “Community Leader 
ship and ResponsibiUty.'’ Delbert 
Downing of Mldlaod win preside 
at the l^heon .

Concluding the short courae will 
be a general assembly at which 
George R. Jordan of Brownwood, 
chairmaiS'Of the Short Courw Pro- 
igram Committee, will preaida.

I •»

SMa ew« IM wsr u  M«i Bw» 
SM* t- a  a  lan.

McGm  Boby DIm , 
S«ryictt S«t Today

Graveside rites w«w aald ^  
morning at 19 a m. for Bonnte Ber- 
■erd McGaa tofant son of 3lra. 
Veithel M cO^

The child died at birlli at a tocal 
h o s te l Sundinr.

Condncttaf tea aervlea today was 
Rev. J. fLMi te ia the a trC erte - 
tery. Rhrer Funeral Home had tha 
arraagemante.

Closing Hours Sot
lamesa — Lamesa dry goode 

store operatora have agreed to be
gin closiBg at 1:30 pm . on week
days and g p.m. Saturday. A 
spokesmaa for tha roop  ^  
thought each store would sst Its 
owe opening hour. ___

Wiring Causes 
Two Fire Alarms

An elsctrlcal short ceased a fire 
St the Southwestern Investment 
Company, 410 E. 3rd. Sunday 
night.

A ran nine mike northwest of 
Big Spring Saturday proved to be 
nothing but a false atarai.

No damage roaulted from a fire 
at the reoldence of Dr. B. Boed- 
rlck, 104 W. 17th. Sunday. It atert- 
od with a faulty wall phg. Ilr^  
man said.
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famous-maker broodlooms

Rog. 9.95 All Wool "Styltwist'' A  gg
Always a  favorhe wMi hoeieeiahan  wubby, 
twitted 3-ply yams spring bock to conceal foel-
printsl Choice of rich colors. 12x15'ttx%cnly.17740

Rog. 7.95 "Tonollo" Axmlnstor
Steorlly swlphjred carpeting priced reasorkobly 
lowl In rich florals, graceful leaf, and coseol d^
signs. Wool and carpet rayon. 12x15'slxê  1SF40

Rog. 6J5Stalnproof''Kerry Twood** f  88
A new process M s you reaieve Ink, bdlne, fret 
juice and other staimwMioul harm. 100% Corpel 
Royon. 4 new colors. 12x15'size, o n ly ..11F40  S a d  I l f

ftmdir

rdL
9, J 2 A  I5f

0  S t S T J r  “

wontra r« -e  in todoy »or <WoW

Free Estimotet On Wall-To-Wall Carpet. Let Us Bring Lorge 
Somples To Your Home For Color Motching

BunjMNa g o m T —

a. ».

ui

■wjgr

WABfi-a

--------

ISS W. SM
n o t

NURIBRnCg-

OFFICS gUPPLT—
I a oew.

PRINTINO—

US
to o l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODCn

.  STATBD IfaVniM SMB*
A  vtete L.SS. N . SSI aJ

STArao OOStVOCSTWsTK
to te  to- .«toS AW. amr l>e naniie.

s t * n o  sm e ve io  e » . a  
sma men n . uia

STATSO OOMCLAVa Stf3 5 ^ 0 — M v a .-a

.  a io  maw^' into*

t  to o i t t f f to r

(



-V*' ^ *

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPECIAL NOnCXS At
potTEO-poarmxLT *o 
r«aek. O. D. O 'O uM  lie»>»rl i
Coktamk.

Th« und«rsign*d is an appll* 
cant for a packaga stors par* 
mit from tha Texas Liquor 
Control Board to ba locatad 
at 504V  ̂ Northwast Third 
Straat, Big Spring, Taxas. 
Oparatad undar nama Mary's 
Packaga Stora.

Mary Laa Wright; ownar.
L o st AND FOUND A4
VOrtl PINK MIKoU. Nam* 'Xlwta*' M 
bMk. EkwarS. Mn. i .  U. Wao<Ua AU 
44111.

B U S I N E S S  O P .
nOPTTABLK PART' tliiM builoMI lor 
•Alt. u«4l for maa wiUi aloelrteal ar 
maaftantcal - aptItiiJo. AM 9-iin .

$ 1 8 , 0 0 0  P R O F I T  d  
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0  I N V E S T M E N T  
• $ 2 5 , 0 0 0  D O W N

lUttaiiraot ta  Btw S sh v a f  TT. ntipeaad 
saw tadaral bichwajr botwam DaUaa and 
OUaboma Ctty. MO.ON Includw load, two 
buOdtaga. ampla aqatgaMnt and SS.OOO in- 
vaotonr. n  you kaoa about S2S.OOO «aab 
or trada aad can oparato a H-bour moo- 
ayanakiaf rtataurant. n ia  b  aa good a 
laaottan aa aaa ba bad tat Teiaa. Coma 
and taka a took. Tau wUl burl Patau- 
lla) la tnaraaatng aaaatantlr. Writa. wtra 
ar caS knmadtatalr.

E M P L O Y M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D , F a
WAlTUCMtWANTSO; Aaatr to 
Xalnbew Drlro-Inn. Ml Xaal 1

Dl
Tktrd.

WANTKO: ROUdKKBKPBX. Pratar 
dto^gad. ApfU la pacaoa MS Kao 
Dial AM 44M4.

prtaad
MM A MONTH aad UP 
tMuiiv lUuslrslwl Bod 
roung obOdna'a Ubranr aald aa W maatb- 
iy tarma. KnlbualaaUaali aaidaraad by 
p a ra ^  aad taachara. Ag Uttto aa M 
boura a  waak accaptabla trom paraoa. 
abto waman. THIS U-CHHATIVH MMLL- 
INO AT ITS HIOHUT AMO MOST 
WOXthw HILX UETXL. Par bdarrtav 
tai your own boots, writs Mr. X. D. Row
land. P. O. Bof UMS, Praatan Matloo. 
Dallaa It. Taaaa.

W A N T E b r  ^  

E X P E R I E N C E D  W A T T R E S S

Must b t neat rmi c1«m  
Apply in Person

M I L L E R 'S  P I G  S T A N D

SIO East Srd

M . C . S I M S

Box 138. Gslnesville, Texns 
PiM. H03-93U .

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  C
MASON SHOE Caunaator. d. 
SM Baa dial AM 4-SUB

M A T T R E S S
Have your oM m sttreu built into 
an innersprinf mattress, I19.8S up 
Cotton mattress reiwvated 18.95 up 

PATTON ilA TTR E^
817 EaM 3rd Dial AM'«45U

EARN UP TO ISO DAILY 
Sell Americas Finest Christmas 

Cards. Write for Samples.
W E S T E K N  A R T  S T U D I O S

DEPT. 469
1030 Commeroe,. Dallas. Texas

ITXNOORAPHKa ar loot tybtot. pralar 
Saa dydd B.Tbaa».aaoM aOIca axparMoas. 

aa. paraonaSy. Thoraaa Law OSttoa. Ftoal 
National BaA BuBdMs. ar 
Uan to wrtttos.
NEED EXPERISNCEO waHraana. Mual 
ba Boat ana booaol. Ayply to paraaa, NuM 
M ra  IiB. u n  Oragg.
EXPEEIENCEO WATTRXBB 
ply to paraM. Cbarity'a Gala. 
AM ASMS.

O n es.

EXPSIUEMCBO TTPIBT wtto « 
aapartauca. EnowtoSgo af madM 
naiagy Saalrahto. OMy thaaa tX

HODai oniear. Big Sprtag BUM

HELP WANTED. 01
WANTEO.nuikB9Brtel
paby a 
In big

f t  Ka
pasbtokktodta ttw

W O ■III I'liiaMbig

Experienced and GuaranMad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmeotl 
Tackless. Smoothedfe Installatltir 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AU *^$n  o u r  f:M PM.
AIXIEO PENCB Campaay 

NaaA TBa.ctaltoto AB typaa- 
Proa iittoiali UM Oragg. AM44MS.
aoOBBB LETELEO w d blaefcad Moot 
Mbar bM a rip aba. AS work guaraatan 
Pbaaa AMI MM
a  c

tobka. waM r a e S ^ v S l  
Otol AM asSU; Btotoa. AM 44H

I. G. HUDSON
P H O N E  A M  4 - 5 1 0 6

For AspbiR Pavtag — Drlrewaye 
Bitii—Yard Work—Top SoO—fU  

OIrt-Catclaw Sand.
koa I — Tap toady aad.

TOP aoilr iraatar aad 
niaatotoaai AM bSMS.

a. t
WATXINS PROOOCTS: Sb 
Dial AM 4SSM tar Irat

lOrafg.
Dtator

Tuaaday
PET-1

Bufka

WANTED:
Apply to paraaa.M Whaal

WANTED: BOTB aad BMi tar ai 
uaa Sahara Oi1ao-Bi I b aalf l .  Saa 

’ EiawPl altar S:M paa.

I N S T R U C T I O N

H I G H  S C H O O L

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 7

Study at boma in spare tima. Earn 
(Kploma. Standard taxia Our grad- 
natea have aaterad orer 100 iBflar- 
cat coOegBS aad universities. En- 
giaaeriag, arcfaHectura. eoatract- 
lag. and boildlag. Alao many othar 

imaa. For iafonnatioa writa 
Amarlcaa SchooL 0. C  Todd. MOl 
39th Straat. Lubbock. Tcxm.

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOAN!

W O M A N ^  C O L U M ^ I  '  G

8EW1NO 09
ALL snipe si aawtod aad aaiHMiM  
I f ia  T lp d a S m b  WaMSEL DIM IMdSSlA.

Pitrato

SBWINQ AMD latraUaet. TU 
Mra. OiufabwaR Dial AM 4SUS.
dXWINO WANTWD: apaetoUa* ta abOdraa’a 
alatoa*. Apply *33 daa Jaetel*. AM 4dMt.
WAlfTKO: AUd k M  o< oowlBg. A ll M I L  
1005 AeoriT.
1L1PCOTB3UL DNAranilCa aad 
tnnada. 413 IMamida Btolavara 
ritty . AM 433*3.

iSS:

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 0 7
fOR dALB: B*l>y b*d. baby’kaUto aaal. 
anldoar sUda. Or* aafto*. dUra Meyvl*. 
da* ai ua* lltti Ptoa* or Dtol AM 13313.

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N H

P O U L T R Y  , H 4
M33 o n  TEAR aid DaXato toytaa 
A ^ ly Uatoi Oato* r*ad dtora, 7*1

bans.
SMt

M E R C H A N D I S E J

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S jri

PAY GASH 
AND SAVE

#####*•
1x4 A  1x9  9-P L  
th rou gh  lO -F t  
1x9 sh a a th in g
(d r y  p ln a) ..................
C orru gated  Iron  (19  
g u a g e  stro n g b a ra ) .
O ak f i o o r i u  
(p r e m iu m  b n a d )  . . . .
Compodtioa shiaglea
(lU  lb.) .................

,  ^  14x14 1-Ugfa9 * *•
StTaLidtoa -window unita

1 tx6 9 mahogany
slab door .............
1 0x8 9 mahogany 
slab door .............

eaaaann*

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

L U B B O C K S N Y D E R

2108 A v e . H  L a m e u  H w y .
P h . S f l  4-2929 P h . 9 4 011

D O G S. CATB. E T C . J9
antClAL: TAALUNKBIA. tor** tor Id 
aaato. naattod ptoato. U  aaala. Triakal 
FtoA Aaaartom. l**r Laaeaatar. AM d-TMI.
ro B  BALB; AXC Itoftotorad 
tag** waaka *13. ton** K 
AM 4d333 *nar 1:33 pm .

i S ^ ’ S i

H O U SE H O L D  G O O DS J4

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
l ~ G a s  R a a g a . G o o d '
oondKion ..........................  944.90
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
conditioa ...................... 91M86
1—Maytag Aatomatlc Washer. 
Like new ..........................  9U9.S0
1—Maytag Autoinatlc Washer la 

)d conotioa..............

KNAPP saoE a Otol AM 4-STfl. US
ELECTRICAL ITICa

E L E C T R I C  M O T O R S  
R E P A I R E D  

(HI Wefl 
Eaectrlflcatioa 

-  Motor Controls
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

loot W. Ird Dial AM « « «
ETIERMlNATORi a
VBBMTTWX CALL *r *rU* W^a W3 batow Omiama tar toaa tomaaUato Wato Arete 6. daa Aad Me. 3H3. Htf

Ôto OOtfPLBTB pato lilitfU AH 44I3X Mtoar-* diiiiimae Ban Dtoi

PAINTING-PAPERINO c u
foa PAINTINO aato papw baadtoa aaB 
b  M ICtoar. tW Dtoto t̂oaaeAMMIB
E M P L O Y M E N T 0

HELP WANTED. Male Dl
TKTXIUUI — Kljonujd tar a»4 IraAatoa. la laara aOto* ■aabiBat. ted tarato*. AM 44333. K s :

CAB e n m O H  wueaS. Maat baap aWy

WANTED!
E X P E R I E N C E D  M E C H A N I C

Contact
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

in person
TRUMAN JONES' MOTOR CO. 

403 Runnels

O t t o * K e n

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES-

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7$53

good
1—Used Lawn Boy Power
Mower ......... ................. 979.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware** 
m  RoHMle Dial AM 4nm

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
gbriinonB Bofa-hed. Lika new 9N.96 
I Piaot badroom aaita—•  drawer
triple dreaeer — 4 drawer cheet — 
boAcaae headboard. Limed 
oak . . . . . I . . . . . . 9199.95

M E R C H A N D I S E

■pDgSMOLD OOOOi
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

fo r1*-Bendix Economat Washer 
portable or permanent 
uae ................................  989.91

1—Aptx Wriagw Washer .. 939.99 
1—Voss Wriager Washer . . .  935J)0 
L -̂î âed ()ueqs Washer ... IN-SI
1-40” Gas Range- Looks like 

new ............................. 9U9-06
AO models,of wringer-type Maytag 
Washers ' completely rebuilt and 
biO year warranty with set pf dou
ble tube and stand, also 90 boxes 
of Tide.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m-UT H U . OtalJUi
WILL aOT gr tnuto tor eaed eaad tonl- 
tura. B»Mybudy*» PMBitar% ISl Im im m  nisbwar. AMVPW. „

$89.95 New Falcon 5-Pe. Chroma 
Dinette Suits for only —

$59.50
Wa Buy, Sail And Swan
F U R N T T U R E  B A i ^

Aad Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 44089
POB BLLB: XiMbtor S Mottae dlrab. Bat 
al O.K, TraUw Om M. Spaea SS. S:M to

IH. Tmiu*. WaMam Auto Stora, SM I

THIS IS A LL  
NEW  FURNITURE

No. 4381—Glamoroas Gold Metallic 
3-pc. Sectional with alrfoam rubber 
cushions.
Reg. 9319.W ......... NOW 91N.88

No. lOlU—9-pe. Sectional la Tur- 
<]ooise Nyloa Foam Rubber (^isb- 
ions.
Reg. 93N.96............ NOW 91W.N

No. 4139—3-pc. Suite in beige Ny
lon Friese with T  cushions.
Rag. 9338.90 ...........  NOW 91M-N

No. 1001 Beautiful Nyloa AToeado 
Green Alrfoam Cushions and Back.
Rag. 92N.95 ...........  NOW 9U9.N

Montgomery Ward
314 W. Ird S t DiM AM 44M1

Leonard Refrigerator. Good 9M.96
Ueed eofa. Cokr gold........ 9N 99
9 Piaoa aak <haeOa ........... 919.M

Shfl OHSEN STAMPS

MORE COMFORTABLE 
MORE DURABLE 

RESTONIC 
The Modem Mattreea with th e  
Amier center cushion and w i t h  
Go o d  Houaekecping Magaiinf 
GuarantM. " '
Why sleep on the uncomfortable 
mattrcee one more nigbt? Whe n  
your work is done, sleep like a 
bear!
Sea aad buy a quality RESTONIC 
mattress at exceptionally low price.

L  M .'BROOKS
Applinncn k  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM S-2522

10 Big Spring fTixos) Herald, Mon., Sept. 3, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT
igaga~mai

' ■

*‘M n. Get TieiRe eias the Miet* reWeg-pie coelert by iNelMg it 79 foelf 
.  . .  M x Gas TraHiK.ef coene, hlho wiaaot of Ike Moa'i RHroid dodir

R E N T A L S

ROOM *  BOARD R9
BOOM AMD .Mtoa 411

FURNISHED APTS. K3
S-BOOM POIWUIIXO aaartmaal. BUto

Dial

PUKNIBHBD S-raom
Paaal-ray

- LUSa.

OnplraMMu.

PUKMlsaKD OAEAOB l a r

4-BOOM PUBNIBaKO duplaa. Prlvato

Dial AM
pakL Qntt.

LBOOM PUWNIsaXD apartHMB«. A1 
eoodlUoiied. bUU paM. LaealaO l i t !  Marth
Ay Kara.
p eS lE A B lJ  S-BOOM apart-
oaanl. BUto yalA AM 4STW ar anUy IM  
Scurry.
MKW. MOPK IM foralabad duptoz. Ml-A 
Barinaf. M i par Btontb. bdto paM. Apply 
Walcraaa Drap.

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES R9
POR RK irr-a Badraam lumtobtd

Xaat IWb. Dial
RBCONDinOltCD 1 BOOriU.
aoBdUtoaad.
ly ratot Vamba'a VUlaca. Waal Blgbvay.
AMVSOL
CLOSX IN tomtolMd I
atr-coodlttoiMr. farad*. WT Wtto

umibIr.
iT s ir

If t v

R-ROOlf rURKIBBKDMBftIttn. bOla
AM 4-57f7 (
rOR RXKT’ SS n.
Nt cRlMttn.* DUl AM

ttvUtrbtuM.
S-ROOM FURNUKKO

With btby. AM 4-47M.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY CUSSIFIED D iSPUY

Extra Rem ington Rond  
Typ ew riter News Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.Q0 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL  

NOVEMBER

R E M IN G T O N

/

4-ROOM P U R N lsaco iKMto*; atoa Vraam 
fumlabtd apartmaM. Dial AM 1-S4IS.
PROOM FURNISHKO boUM. 
dtttoa. Dial AM 441M.

Alrpari Ad-

J. S-aOOM tuntohad 
Dial AM S-toSJ.

l-ROOM AND bato timtohad btowa. 
paM Located MS Xato 1Mb.

NICB FOmnBBXD altHtoaay apartmanti 
140 B m  DrtT# aad W*M Infhvay 04.
paoniA B i.a oowwtown o— m i i  apart-

r o a m a p a D 
bath. aB bMi

APAaTMXWT.

t  AND S BOOM
M ia Martto.

W O M A N ' ^  C O L U M N  G

ato. a if

BRAUTT

CHILD CARR 09
DAT AND 
AM a  MM.

Dial

WILL
AM 44«fr. Mary I

C l o t h e s l i n e  P M e e
MADB TO ORDER

New and Ueed Pipe 
Strvcturel Steel 

Water Well Cackig 
Bended Fwhlk Weigher 

WhHn Outside Pakit 
Surplue Stock 
S2.50 Gellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
llfT Weet Third 
Dial AM 44971

aDBBSLL-B

DAT

tô raary p̂aa SSaadar 
4MITWI. m¥k yatoto

WariWT. B b a a l a l  
ra. UM IhtoN. AM

AND
b Im r

A PP LIA N C il

Dial AM MSB
U N F I N I S H E D

Cbaet Of Drawers

$6.95 up
T H O B I P S O N  F U R N I T U R E

UlO Gregg * Dial AM 44831
T H I S  W E E K ’S  S P E C I A L S

Mr*. ■1

LAUNDAY gRRTICB 09
B o m m  WANTBD ISU 
AM 4dMS.
mONDfO OOWB- qatow aoto 
toOH IHb Ptoat AM 4.TMS.
noNINO WAirtBD. 
AM S-SMA

mi
IROmWO DOWB: US 
AM 44TSS.

Dial

n o w n r o  w a n t b d : am  â  
O ran. Mra. Oawf* BaBay.
mOMIWO-OltB day tarttoa. SLSS 
AM ATMS. AM «-MM.

TRUCKERS
ATTENTION

Fer cmifort combined with beau 
ty—eee our Hide-A-Beda with foam 
rubber reversible cushions. Reg
9349.95 at 9199.99 aad Reg. 9319 96 
at 9179.99.
Living room suites in 9 or 8 seC' 
tkxiB ia lovely colors and materi' 
ah.
NOW—Madt poasibla by KELVI 
NATOR—11 ft. Refrigarator for
9199.95 (and your old box). You’d 
expoct to pay as much for any 9 ft 
box. FOR LnCTTED 'HME ONLY! 
Many other bargaim la our Uaed 
Store.

Wa Boy, SaD Aad TTada

U lhJEotS
111 End lad 
Dial AM447B

IM Waal Ird 
Dial AM 4-3SM

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E
Urto* nmmrnmm

Wa Bta Far Lag* aaa* at Lrw. Law Baa*

Patton Furniture
k  MATTRESS CO.

917 East Ird Dial AM 4-4911
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J9
p o a  BALB: toaady Ctortow. BaatotaM aaa- 

aa. s n  M  Dial AM aaan  aOar 4:Si PM
8PORTINO GOODS
p o n  SALS — My 

' a baaL Mark ' 
WaBar. AM ATtIb.

Ft. t-Mr-

NOnCE  
Dove Season 

Opens
September 1, 1956

•  Hunting Licenaa
•  (Rms and AmmuaiUoa
•  Hunting SuppUei

R&H HARDWARE
ShH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

IM JohnaoB Dial AM 4-77B 
“Plenty of Paihiag”

I BOOM p u R N iaaao  m 

aaT'atoStoa'Ti * Tala,
*■ Waal Blfhvay

PURNWXXD k 
balk. PHfIdaIra: 
klato. AM A tm

raam Miail inaal. PflTato 
atoto Ito  bna paid. M

ABOOM AMD
Oaarto. IZH Wtto Srd.

ABOOMlOM POaiflBXXD anartmaot ' 
yaML ab taadHlniiri Baataai

Aaan.
DBaiBABLa r o n wi MIXD apartowato. Ab- 
aaadbtoMa toiwdry (aeWtto*. aaiMh Ba  
>l>iilaiaa«a aaar Wabb Bata Wato —
mCBLT PURNiaaXO Araam duplax. O*** 
kt. aaapi* «dy. Dial AM A4MS.
mCBLT PUaXISBXD Araam 
BUto paM. m  Bato INb̂

AROOM FURNISHXD baa*A 
Apply UM Mato.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES KS
ABEOROOM imPURNlSHBO 
aatidH fid  Hear fm ae* . 
carpal. UaS Jaboaaa. AM AW

haaa*. ab- 
waB-to-wpa

S ROOMS. BATa kauM ai IM AxUk Ito. 
CaakooM. SSS naiuk. Apply UM Wtto 41k.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO raol: 1 
tumtokad baaai CaS 
AM AMIS.

Otol

BVSINEaS RUILDINOS XI
WABKHOUSB POR raaL 41k tkd OalaaA 
toa. Dial AM ATMT. D. B. W«ay.

. F O R  L E A S E  
Store Building. 35x100 feet with 
new hardwood floors, adjoining 
Settles Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or call 

AM 4-8451
LABOK BDILOINa 
ttoa. i l l  Oaitod.

t  BOOM PUnNUaXD apartmaal. 
tkly. m  pato. MBS Waal IMk. Apply

Coopt* 
ly UM

LAaOB ABOOM KbPlaki* apartmaid , BIto I 
S ^ M to * * * . **■«•*. Apply

J ROOM PURNISBXO apartmaM. 
hatk-Prtaato aal r u a. m  SaMI 
Dtol AM AStot.

PTtrau

NICBLT PUBNISRXD t  raema and kaUi 
11 1  mm paM. Maar Abkai*. IPl Madlaaa. 
AM AMM.
AROOM PURMMBBO apartmaM. Prtrato

mmmmm iparlmiiU.
tnM.ctoai

Nrvty pakbail aad 
, ab-aaaMUaaad. B<1i 
a Straat. Apply 4X

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

rX JL  TITLE 1
•  No Dwra PayaseaS
•  88 Maathfl To Pay 

Fr«B $188 la 93589

NABOR'S , 
PAINT STORE

net Greff Dial AM 44191

50
3.BEDROOM

Gal. HOMES
$50.00 Depofit

PhH Clealag Cod

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725

MISCELLANEOVf JU
NXW AMD aaad raaarda 
M Ika Baaard Ihap. U1 1

WANTED TO BUT • 114
BortM la s t .  WUl pay 
Dial AM A4IU.

WANTBD: DBBO 
top marbM prlea.

FOR SALE OR TRADE JU

APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxes And 
Insurance

iLocotod In College I 
Pork Estotes

The Features:

DON’T GO RACE EMPTY. BACEHAUL LUMBER 
PACEAGED AND STRAPPED F (tt QUICE LOADING

DRY. ENGELMANN. SPRUCE
S4S DIMENSION

Nto 4 tx44x84x8-Sxl84xU ........................................ $88 Par M
Mb. I  tx4-3x6-3x8-3xl94xU ........................................  9U Par M

BOARDS SHIPLAP TONGUE k  GROOVED
Nb. 4 ’BBd Ne. 5 IxS-lxi-txie-lxU 

TERMS—NET CASH
......... m  Par M
PHONE: US

R. C. S. LUMBER COMPANY
¥

ANTONITO, COLORADO
LBCBled 111 Mflft Narife af Saata Fc. New McxIcb 

ea D. g. mgbway m

•  Ueed Sofabed — Bdga Friexe 
cover. Good condition .. .  9S8J9

e  Grey Mdal Executive D ak, 
94x86, 7-drawer ...... . 9114.88

•  Mdal Cafaiaeti — Baee k  Wall, 
aad Outdoor Fumitnre. Ctoee- 
out Pricaa.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE NOW ON!

TOWN & COUNTRY
309 Rmmds Dial AM 4-7901

lamplalaly 
ar iypa. raeaadmanad: 
am  4 - m  ar AM 4BOT.

Maytac wrtad-

7 - P C .  C H R O M E  

D I N E T T E  S U I T E

. .* $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER .........  ............. 9319.98
MATCHINO d ry er  ........  949 50
With tha purehBBs of above washer.

F O R  S A L E ,  

T R A D E  O R  R E N T

•  S « ^  Refrigerator
•  (}roslcy Refrigerator
•  Simplex Motorcyde
•  Used Bicycles, aO dies

WESTERN AUTO
109 Mala " Old AM 44M ||

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS XI

Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinete 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
DouMo Sink 
Formica Drsinbeard 
Attached Oarage 
Duct Fer Air 
CendtHenor
raV M  9TTWwf
Plumbed for Weeher 
Tub WHh Shower 
Netural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colore

•MM paiWid M*a*. O* baaUtl SeerryTaial 4MIMI1

s p a c u L  w n x L f  n m .  Da 
aa W. H blaab aatob al

m  Wed Oh Mol AlPM W

aam»oMSwnTO 
4-TfM.
OABAOX BUDBOOM aad traM Barb wMi arlvala bato. MS B
Dial AM S-aito
vaav paxTTT aarpalad. torsa < 
AM 44m .

iwTwaa ■pwovi* 
totatg. arU ilg aaba

A l

mCBLT PtmNIBKKO
*atoM*.*atrae*e. IMS L*iK**tor.

OFFICE ON 
11»h Plata 

Eatf Of Colltg#
. Or

McDonald, 
Robinton,

McClotkayl
709 Mein Dial AM 449011 

Rea. AM 449M. AM 44tn.
nC B  BOOM tor rant to aatol

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION
5% Down To 

G.l/e In The Service.
3

G.l. HOMES 
Ready For Occupancy

3 Blaclr* Saath a(
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL
$10,750 to $11,6001 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinete 
Formica Drain 
Ne Heavy Traffie 
Double Sink 
Tile Bath with Showor) 
Mahogany Deere 
6lese4.in^ Wator 
Heater
Plumbed fer Waehof 
1 or 2 Tile Bathe 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lota )
Duct fer Air
CendHiening
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Ceiere end| 
Bricki

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowore, Seloa Rap* 

Day AM 4-5206 
NigM AM 4499$

COI.ORS TOOl
•  Fraech Grey
•  Deeert Sage
•  Utid Greca
•  WhiU SBBd

H« Exeknive Mbocla Toboed 
34 otiier o u tstan d in g  f B a tw e d

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 E u l 2nd D I.I AM 4.7232

TELEVISION DiRECrORV
W HIRR TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

ZENIH
Everything You Went

TV  
Complete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

M4 Ja Dial AM 4-7733

NABORS 
TV • 

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARO-BELL 
TELEVISK  

Wa Sarviea All
IGN
9 Ifahea

FAMOUS AIRLINE 
■y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Flnaat In TV 

Racepttow Try And Buy 
As Aliilna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Taahnklamb 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
sn  Wad Srd Dial AM «4m

HLEVISION LOG
Ctiannal 3-KMII3-TV. Blldlandi Channel 4-4CBST-TV, Rla 
Spring Channel 7-KOtA-TV. Odaasa; Channel II-4CCRO-TV. 
Lubbock} Channel 13—KOUB*TV, Lubbock. Program Informs 
tion pwbMshad.naa furnished by statlans. They are ratporalMa 
for Hs-accuracy and Umalinaaa.

MONDAY EVENINO TV LOO

E30D-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
4:3d—4 0 te  nayboua* 
3.33 Baca* Farty 
S.ia—Tatorto**
3:*4—N***, Cararae 
*:W Ipilto 
* :U -M te . Waatoar 
a M ntonaytoad 
7:33 actaoc* Ftottoa 
3 :34-Tbto to Tour Ut* 
3.34—Taaaa to Itogla*

t  a* Biato Bar***
1* a*-N*«t WUw. 3pto 
It sa—Tbaatra 
U **-3l*a o e  
TtrttUtoAt HaOMINO 
7:*4-Tadm _ ^
t:34^^BuStolte
3 t4-R*te*

M:34-Tto Ta* D a te

>*:a4-a Oaald B* Taa
iraa-M arntod Mart*
U : I4-N**a Sraatoar 
U:S4-Mu*l* Itoam 
I t* Matbiat 
I:to  Oaaaa tor a  Day 
l : g  Mad. Namaaeai 
1:*4-Ctm*«y Tba*
s :a t- d - to n  iw  Ditto

EBST-TV  CHANT4EL 3 — B IG  S P R IN G
3:33 n ia ia m  
4 34—Nads. Fra atoa 
4:4S-l.aBmata Tbaalar
3 *4—Fariy Tim*
*:**—Bme* Fraatar

a-14—Nava 
3 S4-Rebto Bead 
T t4-M y Bar* 
7.J4-LU* Wtto Ftohar 
t  tb-dMdto Oa*

* ta tairy Tbaatra
w?U daarta 
1*:14 War Tbaaira

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
*:t4-LaUa Tbtau* f  .m Dr. Moigaa U:3* lata Ba*a
4 .U  l a g Dyar 7:lb-TM  Damaaa TOXdtoAI
4:S4-T*a* lofanMOM 3 33 ilwdU Om ll:ta  laapri Nawtt Wtoa*
1 tA-Oona A«II7 3:33 Niaamary Cliawey U:I3 Fartolaa Tbaatra
3:33 toi aita 
t . l 4 - W M  
3:U N**a

tS b -T B A .  
M:34-Tb* VWtar 
13.33 Nava

rrnfm
l :n

1 CW m ie;6A-WeaiAer 3:U 3**rto dtana
m i  iworto
M;IA->irna Ovi tk iu ra i  n ' o f f !  t e a t '* *

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
3:3b—Wato am A d roar* •  iA-Br«$a KoYMt W:34-B OaaM Ba Taei  n  t m im n i U:*4 OatA Beak
t:3 i oardte M a c te M:IA—Ktwt Wtte. CM. lt:6$—ftFD 11
1:44—BaapNalky Tim* N  tt ThPRirt
3:34 tram  BeOywaad Ti'XawtT iBOlunNa U:34-T*aa*aaa* nr***
t:S4-N***. Wthr., dpt* 7:ia Tadat 1:*4 Malta**
3:44—Bar*'* H*r**a 3 . at—Dine Dead dahtal 3 **—tonaa tar a Day
7 :*4-OUd*rito*g* •  m  liMwIafinA 3 44-Modar* ~ --------- ,
7:1* Babl. Haul jama ry rm^namk 3 34-Camady TMm
3:34—Taaaa to Bagla* M:t4-T1* Ta* Daofb 3 sa-dki Brwta

EPAR-Tt CHANNEL 19 -  SWEETWATER
4:34—WagUm Tbaatra
S: 34—Cro* I rti*dg 
3:14 a gktod tb* N*v* 
3:34—Ngv*. Wthr, BpU 
3:14—D m  Edvard* 
3:to n gbto H4Md 
T:*4-Chgrlto r*iT*a 
T:Sa-Vto I 
3:(»-<lraad 
3:14 Bgekal 
3 :l4 -n * y  MUtond

Palibaak*1h.

Oto 03*7

3:14-D *w  Palibaak 
'U:t3—B. Bdl l jiumg 
M:33 Wgb*. ITIkgr. S
U:3

OUU:34-SUa  TmB«T *:
7:W—Cgptoto SgaairggT:M—Cgrto***
T’M—Ctatoto Xagfara* 
7:k4-dhM ■on* 
i  a 3 -o f  *■ Thtaat 
3:to Mgnitod Mgyto 

W:«l-V*a*a< t*dy 
M 14-Lar* gf LU*
1 t:»  3*arek tor Tg-raw 
M :4i-A  to S 
11:33-11***

U:l*-atoBd. a* CiuMlI 
ll:M-TteMly Tgple*
U M Jctoiiif Cai«*B 
ll:14-ll*v<
U.44—rtrto Amgrkaa*
1 M-BIg Pgyglf
1 :2* aaitotognd

1 *4-Brtfktor D a,
1 14—dgrrto ttorM 
1:34 Bdt* *( mUU
S:*4-ltoetp* 
l:14-M*Tto Mara**

EOUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCE
4:1 
I::
3:34—Babtad Ik* Bawl 
t:l4-l«*wg. Spu. Watti 
3 : 1 4 - 0 ^  Bd«ard* 
t:34-3tobtn Boo4 
7:44-OMr«* Parraa 
T:34—VI* Dgmoo*
3:M Uummgr Thratr* 
*:a4-Bun* gad AB*a 
3:34—Dons FoMmiUU 

33:14—4 Star PtayboaM 33:3* 3ta*a, apto. WaaS 
U:a4-atoc* Mr*ck

U:**-atoB
t v u s a V
*:i*-w**UMri Haws 
T:I4—Caatoto Ktaaara*

T.34-ato* Sane
l:*3-Or Ab TMm  
134-T T  Tim* bid

Tbn*l:«S-Dgdfr*y 
I * 4 -a  to X 
3:13 Oadhai  Ibn* 
t:M Stilka B Bleb 

M:34-T*aMi Lady 
M:U—Lag* gf LU* 
U.ia-S*arcb tor T a fra

:*4-N**i
i:l*-to*nd, a*  0* 
i;J4—Wgrld Turn*
1:33—Ng*g 
::*4—Rout* Party 
1;33-Rif F*ya« 
l:3^Bito Cra*by 
l:*4-ar1fbtor Day
1:33 aa** *r moi
1:33—B a c te  Ravidi^  
l .Sa-Mgyi* Mara*.

Fadary A ilh fd M d  
Far

Ifoffnidn
N I W  B L A C K

I V. 'i \  I l< ».\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Pansarly ’’Wtaalatt’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

997 Gallad Dial AM 4-74«9

Faetary Aathariaad 
Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmerly “WiaalaM’s” - 
Big Spring'9 Largeel 
Service Department

997 Gallad Dial AM 4-7481

Everything In
Television Salee And Service 

Ttro Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Techniclane on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Mein Dial AM 4-S265

I

Big Spring

R E A L  E S T 4

BUSINESS PI
FO]

buUdliif aad Kn 
laaaad propaaty •  
Tgua, to Bartaa 
Ba* wator *«B «  
la Bid lurtet to
^̂ toTtyktô î  ORMBi

A 3 IEB

P I P E

PboM M7I 
Writa Bex 1

o n  ACIUC goad 
lUdhvay 13. ■**

HOUSES POR
I badreoin OI be 
Itosidanttol M  I 
Lara* 1*T*I iM
3330*.■1 Badittiiii BBd
tot and dlnlnt ro 
ad. Waihgr oaon 
rat*. |U . m

R. B.
Dtol A3IS-33M

H. H.
404 Dooglaa
8 badrucm an J( 
ana*, lam* tam*
4-roem boua* aa 
3-badraam OI. Al 
Praam and baUi 

Oto

SLAU
, ’TT‘Vary sm uy I 

nto* tonJacapad3
BBICK: BaatoXu 
aad drapad. 3 3 
S ito to  fuato a 
gaUa,*, caidral 
le g a t e  aa bo*. 
S-raam briek. Da 
UM Or*tt

A L D E I  

E S T A T E  

“Jud 1 
Dial AM ( 

171
WACIOV3 I  a*4 
1*3*. Double tan  
Very attracUy* 
Ito. laparato dk
Jard. paU*. Att BXDRote rn 
A-1 condUlniti MS 
MICB tori* tot 
Uaa. U la n i. Oai 
PreUy 3 badraam 
turn*. amaB da* 
m cK  3 badreac 
and teboal*. ear 
at*. ItUC  
Turn teed raaldi
r o n  lALB by
a*ar**iH*l. M**r

tori* wad koto a  
ba* IM. dbowB I 
44BM ar AM 44
BOOITY IN 4b«  
CaavaatoM to W

NOVA D
*-Iba Bam*

Dial AM 9-9d
AtWatoto* a t*  I 
vaai aaipto tore* 

al b*
Near ackaato: La 
m m u. Paaad a* 

1 4 Briek Uamaa;
/  klkaa* Wtl tatoI Kite -  -

u  vaai <
I Near I3 ate**

Htodbi 
katoa. UM kwrkr 
ad paid. PaU*. | 
Ladt* Baakla ha

BiVk 
fcaauy piB*. **< 
yafd. ato leal U1 
Wmktodtoa Plat 
b a l carpalaa 1

VACANT: Marti 
.Bbtotoad tor *i 
Naacad yimL tV

*aw» 4

a?'-NOMB: aa

fato rmdiltoa, 0  
I badran i. I  ba

FO
Nearly new 8
nice locatioo. 
9 room fumi 
cafh down.'*^

A. M.
u

AM 4«S1

FOR SA
BPMNBi e  LOT
iKiudS. o n  1 
B onu nucx

W A U  

F O R T  W

S T O P  1 
Thit 

I  Bedrooms, 
Central Heat, 
9 Bedroom, 
C o m e r  Lot cr 

Twi
1 Bedroom, 

with on 
rear. 914.S 

9 Bedroom, C 
1 Bedroom, < 
Yard, Comer

S H A F I

r<

Ttro bedroon 
Haa hardwo 
doora, tub w 
cabinets, doi 
beater and ‘ 
houM consti 
Ready to m( 
your lot Pri

S A M  ]

1909 Eaii
t-IKMlI AND 
raarad. Apply 
CUy.
y o u  dALB: N 
Oawdan. WUI m
tU N . c a  B.
MODBIUI 4M  
b* niarad. Nan 
aat Harto Oral
BT O W nR : N 
bUl. Mato aa* 
3-3333.
PUCBD FOR

SLAI
Raar OaBafa- 
la ra ta  3UW I 
I rtato aad b*i
Dtoitol nwntol* 
3-raaiB. 3 bato 
Lart* 4r*am. 
Bton* laad ba

dBB bOLUf
1908 G rea



JPLAY

[fro

iToboid
fMtwrMl

E N T
1 4-7232

LL

TV, Mf 
CtD -IV  
Informs 
tpontlM*

I a* tm
Mavto

• otr

B« Tm

nr n Onr

Topte*

ir<xf

Tutm
CariM

It m$tt K«aitfap 
MarqM

ICRS 
tvici
■rgMf 
(m«nt 
AM 4-7MI

TV

* t

ii?̂ '
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REAL ESTATE Q
BUSINESS PKOPEB'Ar' LI

FOR SALE
n o r  Oomblaatlaa iO lM  naS warateuM 
buUdlnc and tnnom ratU c* k ca trd m  
iM rrd  prap«tt7 I  mOM North at ThMoot. 
T a u t . In Bardaa Oonaty an parad iaad. 
B a t natar voM aad alto aa taka pum as 
to B la Bprtsa valo r m ala, ro r'tu rtb ar

AMERICAN OIL

PIPE LINE CO.

Phone M701 Snyder, Texes 
Write Bex 1948 Snyder. Texes

ONB ACM  goad batlatat praparty Bate 
aiahway ta. Saa Auhray lMhooal.> IMVaWMMtdal moMdl

HOUSES POB SALE U
phadroota 01 heroa. im f  tqnlty. 
Batldantlal let (IzltT go pavtnf. MMO. 
Larioi laral tot In Kaonaaaak Balablt. didoo. •I  Badroom and dan. Bntranea htO. ttr- 
ing and roomt vaS  to v a il oaipal-
ad. Waahtr ctanaetlan. eaiport ai^ ttft. 
raga. gU.9M.

R. E. HOOVES
m al Alfg-13M ISIS B . Ittb

H. H. SQUYRES 
404 Douglas AM 4-3413

V
Shadroam on Johaten. N aviy radtaa. 
gglOO. SocM tanna.
g-room hoata oo Ball SMSd. Oeta la. 
Phadraoo OI. About ItTS deva payaMot. 
Praam aad bath la OaaNima, flMb. 

Olhar Uatlaga

SLAUGHTER'S
. ^ T*Tary pratty larga S badroom haaaaa. 

Biea lanilaiiapad y a ^ . Bath gU.StO.
S Badroain naar CaUaga. Only WMO. 
B U C K : BmWtful krtag ra te , aaraatad 
and draped. S larga bateam a. S .batha. 
S room, guaat aaltaga piua niM ' Praam LtUte Sao^ t e S t e r l ^ .  CW 
m Im  an k » : • » * « •Praam brtek. DauMa garaga. S U .te  
im  Oragg AM PSMS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks"
Dlsl AM 4-2807, AM 4-2988 

1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS t  Badraaoi. S batha. aaar Cot- 
laga. DoubU garaga. pratty yard. gtSJsa. 
Vary altracUra Pbadraam home. Comer 
lot. gaparata dintag roana. lanoad back
Jard. patta. AlUctaad garaga. lU.SM.

BXOBOOM PHA bama. aarpatad. AS M 
A-1 eondtUao. $att dova.
MICB large M  naar Waatara

lllgifll Only gisn. 
Pratty S badraam hooM. a 
teoea. amaS deva payntaat.

' lai. ahadov

inCB S badraam naar thondag 
and acboota. aarpatad. eantral hai 
■a*.

boat, gar-

Pav gnod maldaaUal M p NIm  leeattaaa.
POgI aar.tt by ovaar. Pbadraam bama 
a a v  aalHal. Mtviy daaaratad. larga bttabm 
d b M  area, aarpatad Urlng raam aad 
haSraaiM. atem aita dlabvatbar. autamat- 
la alotbaa vatbar and drrar. Paoetd yard, 
larva vaS boSI garaga. Paaraarlaa gaplam- 
hat lal. gbaVB by agpomtmant. Dial AM 
a w  ar AM gdira ahar d:M pja.
B MUITT IN Pbadraam home aaar acteal. 
CbSemlaal la WAPS. Paaaed baeb yard, 
aarpart. Dial AM PSW . MU CardhuJ.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tha Sama at Batter UttMga."

Dbl AM 9-9480 800 Lancasl
Attecttra nav bama: Larga mama. U  
vaal tarpal thraagbaat. antra bulh laa. lOa 
baSk aaalral b n l  ii ih a g. tnM  dava. 
Naar irlianli: Larga bama vtcb tva apart- 
B teU . Parad earmsr lal. MtalH. li l . l tg  
4 Brleb Bamm: Saaghig tram tlgSIg M 
gIMM. WUI taka hanaa M trade. 
BSvardi Naigbu; NtM larga praam 
hipw. tSa kttchaa. aad bath. Pretty laao- 
ad sard. Patta. garaga. g iM . M  aamtb 
Lagga Ileabli bama. ■■nalataly aaraataA 
M a c  faam. daa itx lt . glAgM. tM mteL
B ^ b  trha: S badraataa. daa-bttahaa bi 
kaatty ptaa. ooai carpet, tep aa . pratty 
y ita . t i l  leal tOa ftaca. gl4SM. 
waahinctea Plaea; S badranrm, B rte . 
h a l ^carpatad. Ptaaad yard, t i t t g . tM

VACANT: S larga badraarac. dbttag ream, 
pbmibid tar rraahar-dryeratoetrta alava. 
Pmtad yard. glATbS ItoAHteiH M̂drwoiMa 
t t e .  AS vaal aarpat. Oaraaata bath. SmaS 
MStty. SISJtAH u BOMB: M  parad aaraar tag Ptarrr 
biSrnma. Urlns raam. llaSS. hi 
foal I iiidSlia, Oarage. Mtit.
Sbadranma. 1 baths Panesd yard. glS.Mt.

FOR SALE
Nearly new 8 room duplex. Extra 
nice location.
8 room furnished duplex. $1000 
cash down."Nicely furnished.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G reu 

AM 4AS22 Res. AM 4-947S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U

FOR SALE BY. OWNER 
y-room house. Air • oonditiaoed, 
fenced back yard. Very resaonable 
down payment Payment $61 per
month.

DIAL AM 4-6457 
For Appointment

Marie Rowland
AicVssn m mast im.
Lorely Praams, carpatad. drapat. garaga. 
Cbalca .loeattcn. ggnoC Taaam.
Praorabh k hatpi, TV aomar. 1st. SITWdpVD. .
Nav larga Praama. carpatad.
Laral raaldaattal Itla . SNO.
Nav Pbadrooma.. goad vaS vatar. IM  
bCraa. A real buy

- NEAR SCHOOL 
Extra nice 2^hedroom home really 
worth the money;
2-bedroom home, ettsehed garage. 
Located on McEwen. $9500. $20(00 
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAM
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 or Reg. AM 44478
McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .

McCLESKEY 709 Mein
IM  4SM1 AM PSMT AM 4-tgtI 
I  Badroom houaa woB laaalad 1st tehoal, 
Bargain.
I  Bedroom, S batha. aerMT M . Waahbis. 
ton Placa. tu .ia a .
Nov I  badroom bama, aarpatad. atr lan 
dltlonad. eantral haattiif, gfLOM. 
i  Boom homa vttb S adjohdag lata. 
Beautiful 4 S4drocm ham#, giiovn by ap- 
pabitmant.
Largs 4 roam, eamar lot,- IBIM  dorm. 
Beautiful S bedroom and dan brtek boma, 
1 batha. tU.tOO
I  hadroem. 1 batha, 11th Place.
S Badroom boma, SI&IM . Cholea tsea- tloo.
i  Badroom tumlahad. OL lISM  dovn. 
LOTg—SM n . trvnt vttb tneonv pcopatty 
as W. 4tb
4 Beautiful raitdantlal M s aloaa hi aa

DENNIS THE MENACE

9-5#Agsa.»»ipate«w>;i.̂ n»

gA LB; t-bteoom  boint. Nnoad ytad.̂
Apply ta  Baal 14th.

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7998

THIS OFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED FOR 

LABOR DAY HOUDAY. 
THANKS FOR YOUR 

WONDERFUL 
- PATRONAGE.

FLL BE WITH YOU 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th

2 ROOM AND BATH HOUSE 
Completely furnished. Garage with 
room 00 side. Nice level lot. $700 
down.

P. F .  C O 0 REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4Sga ar AM PTlTt

f GOOD PROPERTY!
Good 8 room house end 50x140 ft. 
lot <— 507 South Gregg. To cloee an 
estate. Must be all cash. This is 
very cloae in property.
Also 5 room brick reddenoe on 
pavement. Large lot near echool 
$8500 cash.

J , B. PICKLE
Room 7 a 217H Main 
AM 4-7981 AM 4-9083

At ?Ol E. u FeriM E
.: vOiUABANTEEO

T B A IL B B S IO T B A IL E B 8 M9

LOOK! LOOK! 'LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER - 

,  HOMES HAVE ARRI\F:D
See Them Today • e

Ou r  s p e c ia l  -
1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM |700  to |1,000

BURNETT TRAI LER SALES
1603 Eaft 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

IRIFOY
AUTOMOBILES M
A U TO S F O B  S A L E Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'S3 BUICK SpodaL Has radio, beat

er end standard shift A good
one ..................................  $595

'4» CHEVROLET 4-door. A good
second car ...................... $225

’48 PLYMOUTH 44oor. A good sec
ond car ..........................  $235

‘90 BUICK Special Priced this
weekend ......................... $295

We have four tfc-ton pickupa to 
chooee frtxn. Good priM.

FOWLER & HARMONSOM
1810 W . Ird Dial AM A8U2

SALEB B B V K S

S U B U R B A N u
ONB OB m en  ntrm  Mr oala. ggM par 
aasa. Ctaas la  sm saL Tanna V dtolrag. 
Pbona IM4S«11 ar SMS-Wlt W a r i h

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S
MW A . raarh. nlc« ranah hanaa. madam 
ibaap proof tancaa. ptanty of Ona v n itr. 
one amaW irTtgailon voB. IM  A  hi aattlra- 
ttan. parad bighvny ibm cantor vtthhi 
04 mtlaa af Big gprhig. P i tat gW acra. na 
m birrila.-Eacb taich st OUa ranah ran ba 
pul in cuklratlan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
_ 1010 Gregg

Am 4-8S32 Roe. AM 4-2471
4M AND Mb ACNB tnnm ; 
ncra. Panaghay. no na MbA 
T n a t.

lb SMb

F ( »  SALE BY OWNER
BUMNBge LOT WITH POUB • BOOM 
BOUgS. ONB BLOCK PBOM gSTTUCg 
BOTBU PKICBO POB QUICK gALB.

CALL
WALNUT 7-5243 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

STOP RIGHT HERE
Three Bedroonu

1 Bedroomg, Den, Carpet, Drapes. 
Central Heat Refrigerated Air.
9 Bedroom, Newly Redecorated, 
Ctwner Lot on Pavement, $11,900. 

Two Bedrooms
2 Bedroom, Carpet, Double Car
port. with one bedroom apartment 
In rear. $14,900.
2 Bedroom, Carpet. $00 month.
2 Bedroom, Carpet, Fenced Bade 
Yard, Comer Lot, $58 month.

SHAFFER REALTY
gM Main Dial AM MMt

SURE THING!
6M,Acrefl in Ward County. 180 
Broke out. balance tillable. 1500 
Gallon well ready to pump. Farm- 
Market road rutg one comer. No 
house. No minerals. $129 Acre. 
Some terms. Would consider some 
clear trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-9089

‘89 CHAMPION 4-door........$1450
‘84 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1250 
‘84 CHAMPION Chib Coupe . 81060
‘52 CHAMPION 44oer ........  8 889
‘52 COMMANDER 2-door .. .  8 685 
‘82 CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  |  880
‘50 BUICK 4-door ..............  8 250
‘49 MERCURY Chib Coupe . t  196
‘49 FORD 4door................. 8 75
‘47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $ 125
‘47 PLYMOUTH 4Hloor .......$ 96
‘89 STUDEBAKER V9 ton $ HO 
‘92 STUDEBAKER H ton .. $ 9H

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

ar OWMBB im  Maraory Montclair aoa- 
ibilW Ia. Parfocl aondttlon. Por aals ar 
trada. Dial AM M1S4 ar oan at 14W Baal 
14lh oflor g:M pm .

TODAY’S BEST BUY
‘98 FORD Victoria. Equipped with 
radio, beater, white wall tires and 
Ford-O-Mstic. Two4one bhie and 
white finish. This one is like _

.....................................................a.. . . , 4 . a

59 CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door. Has
h6ster ... k .an................. 9305
52 HENRY J. Has radio and heat
er .................................   $995
‘51 FORD Custom 9-dm. H u ra
dio and beater ...................... $3H

RHOADES USED CARS
ACrou From Wagon Wheel Cate 

808 East 3rd Dial AM M«71
POn SA LE : 1M4 Bol-Alr C tiTratat hardtop, pttftnai ovrnr. pattaal 
ar Mbta. rndla. and haalhaalor. tU H . Saa
Ssulh Oragg.
IMS gUPKR OUM M OBILB 4Bardtap. paver brokas. atoortag. 
dittaaing. MM mSaa. Dial AM SS41t.
T R A IL E R S M9
POB SA LB : B te ly  In USb- »  taat- t  bad
raam Naahnn traltatham a. Olnl AM SM Ig.

108 Johnson Dial AM 8-9412

200 ACRES
Oasd land bt Martin Oaoaly. AM Itnat 
rlghu. not lam ad. IM  neraa n yn ky , Paa- 
aaaaitn In JAdnya.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-71M

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance busiases.

204 Scurry Dial AM 4-89M

AUTOMOBILES M
A U TO S F O R  S A L E M l
IMS PORD E IU B T paaamgtr SUtlbn Wag- 
tn. ll.bW  mflao. PMly egteped. v h i t b  
otSavaSa. Sale ar Irbda. gtn a4 SSI 
Knot Jrd . BnyverOi’t  Sarrlat glara.

FOR SALE

Two bedroom house to be moved. 
H u  hardwood floors, mahogany 
doors, tub with shower, shop built 
cabinets, double sink, hot water 
heater and Textone walls. T h i s  
house constructed to be moved. 
Ready to move into when set on 
your lot Priced to seU. $4800.

SAM LUMBER CO.
1808 East 3rd AM 84821

SaoOM  AND bath bnuM far aala la  ba 
ranrad. Apply Mrs. Kart U  King. Bi 
C ity. ________
POR SA LK : MaM atora buOdl Oavdm. WIN aat an lot la  Bfgligg. Cal a. B. aqnyns.

lOdtog at 1

M OpBBR SKOOM bovaa vttb bath 
b# nm nd. Navly. patatad autatda. togolra 
aet Narth Oragg. ____
BT OWHKR: Niaa StMdraem hsma. Parfc- 
bSL Mmt saa ta opprvelatb. Dial AM

PBICBD  POR qidcb ao«. Nlaa Praam 
banap penpleteU furalahad. g iS IR  Pbr 

- nl eoa AM 4Sm .

SLAUGHTER'S
Naar OaS»ya Pratty ta rg a 'S  badraaa 
la ra fg . S M  dovn. total Me.HR 
tro M i aad baib aaar aebool. MMSi. 
DmitM (arnlalMd Only ST.SMi 
g-raom. 1 batti t m n . tSTN.
Larga Sraam. Na city t e . t4MS.
Santa good buyi la Sand Sprlnga.

. SBB S U L L n lR  POB OOOD B U T l
U IR Q na Phool AM446n

,\

54 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4- 
door sedan. Loaded, l ik e  
n^w.

55 PONTIAC 4-door. This is 
a real buy.

’47 FORD V4-ton Pickup. See 
this one end you will buy 
it.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

■ NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPl
CsKM Ik  feefere y e a  
h a t e  a  b reakdaw B l 
IT R  U S B  O E N U IN R  

m e  P A R T S

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMPa CO.
LemeM Highway 
Dial AM 4-52M

BQ UITT IN IH t Polaea 1 bagraam. 4T .
■ Orartam saa mOa vaal a l taa ’a 

Start m  O arim  Ctty H iglivay.
AUTO S E R V IC E Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

200 N E. 2nd DUl AM 8-2142
40 Years A

SPECIALIST 
In front End Aliramcnto and Tire 
Tmelng. General Automobile Re
pairing.

Modem B rue Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1508 Gregg Dial AM 44822

MOTORS IN STOCK
M HP Eleetrie Starter 
M HP JaveUa 
It HP Maamsl 
8H HP Maamsl

USED MOTORS
58 Ftreftene 7H HP .. . .  M8.I 
58 Flrestane i  HP . . . .  ItS.I 
51 Sen Bee 5 HP . . . .  $98.4

SHOTGUNS
18 ga. DsKble ................ IIS.I
II ga. Dsttble ................ 835.06
18 ga. Wittchcsler p«mp ttt.M  
18 ga. RemlttftM pamp 84SJ8 
18 ga. Savage AatsBisMc (Uke

lew) ................... IM.88
An Braads New 0km  la Stock.

.Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwciry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
188 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

We
Have A Good 
SekiBioo Of 

Work
Cars and Pickups

DUB 9RYANT USED CABS
9U S. 4th

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With BuiH-ln Efoctric Ovon And Rang*

$10,800 And $10,900
M  Fool Front Lot

Many Othor Outstanding Faaturts
West Texas Builders

. Soles By
MeDONALD, ROBINSON, McCI.ESKEY 

709 Main . Dial AM 4-8901
Roe AM 4-5603, AM 44227, AM 44097

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
t

r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4door Sedan, h u  heat- C  |  A  Q  E  
er and signal 11^. Two tone flnlsh. . . . . . .

/E M  MERCURY 4-door Monterey sedan. H u 
^ ■ 9  radio and butor. On# owner ..............  ^  l■ tO a F

/ E  A iOERCURY hardtop. Equipped with ovei>
^ * 9  drive, beater and radio. A dark blue color n'

FORD CreatUno 4-door aedan. H u Ford-o-matlc. radio, 
^ * 9  heater, white wan tiru  and signal lights.

White and bhia two tone finish................. 4 ' I A #  a#
J C  A CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedan. H u radio and hut- 

^ * 9  ar. Local owner. A buutlfttl C I I I I C
green and yaUow finish.........  ................ ^ 1 1 0 9

/ C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio C A T C  
» V  and hwtar. Would maka a good second car, ^

/C 9  STUDEBAKER Commander 2-door. U u  radio, bu ter 
and autometle transmission. C A f iC
ExcepUooaDy clean.................      J

J E  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with E  |  A C  C  
radio and haater. Two ton# finish. . . . . . .  ▼ ■ •♦w  J
PLYMOUTH 4-door sodan. Ha* radio and

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. H u  radio C  A-A C  
• 9 T  nod heater. O nly...................... .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
iSODOE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

SELECT USED CARS "  
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
# E X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. This ona h u  everything In- 

u w  eluding power and air ooodiUonlng. (Demonstrator.) A 
BIG SAVING.

i E C  JEEP Pidnip. 4 wheel drive. 7,000 actual m ilu. Thia 
^  ̂  is a real bargain.

JC  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 24oor sodan. Equipped with 
rndio. heater end overdrive. ThU la Uie sUckaet Uttla 
dumpUn’ in town. Bargain.

/  C A  HUDSON Jet 44oor aedan. Equipped with radio, heater 
^  ^  and overdrive. Two tone green finish. Priced to seU.

/A  A  PONtlAC 4-door sedan. .H u  radio and heater. Red 
• 9 T  finigh. ,

JM Q  NASH 4-door. Equipped with radio, heater end over- * 9 T

PLYMOUTH S4oor aedan. H u radio and beater. This la 
one owur car.

J  C 1 CHRYSLER Imperial V4 2-door Sedan. Automatie traa» 
I miaiioa. radio, buter, electric window lifts, power 

brakae. back-up and rignal hghU. A raat claan car 
priced to soQ.

8 C 1  NASH Ambassador 44oor Sedan. Loaded with erery- 
«w I thing. A real dean e u . You most see this one.

MERCURY 24oor. H u radio, bu ter and overdrive.

/  e  C NASH Rambler Crou Country station wagon. (Dem- 
onstrator). I.0M nctaal mitos. Radio, b u ter and air 
condttiooed. New ear gnerantu Bargain.

^ 4 9  CoBvartibie. H u radio and haater.

Lockhait-Collins Nosh, Inc.
1107 Gragg DUl AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE Thaaa And BUY The Baal!
f  |F  C  CHEVROLET Convertible. Radio, beater and 

d  3  overdrive. Beautiful two-tone ivory over coraL 
Has white wall tires. A like new car. 
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door aedan. Has radio 
and heater. A nice car. Anyone would like to 
own this one.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Thia car is 
equipped with radio, heater and power glide. 
A solid blue httie dumplin’. You better see 
this one today.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has radio 
and heater. A beautiful little two-tone brown 
dream car. A one owner car. All its life in Big 
Spring.
CHEVROLET 24oor sedan.-Color blue, radio, 
heater, white wall tires and power glide. A 
nice clean little car. Bargain.
CniEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Equipped 
with power glide, radio and heater. A beauti
ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this' one over.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door se<Un. Here is a ona 
owner car with very low mileage and is equip
ped with radio, heater and standard sh ift A  
beautiful ivory finish. If you are looking for 
a family car see this one before you buy.

/  C  ̂  CHEVROLET ^ -fon  Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Has de
luxe cab, hSater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An o u t A  C
itanding boy for o n ly ..................
PONTIAC Convertible. Runs better and looks 
better than
most .1954 models. $595

"You CAN Trade W M  Tidwell"

 ̂ 2141.3rd Dial AM 47421

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CHEVROLET B^A ir. 
Poww Glkto. 
MERCURY .Sadan. 
Powtr Btoertng.

. MERCURY Hardtop. 
P o w tr  Btosrlng- 
CHEVROLET B«l-Air. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air copdiUoned. 
BUICK Hardtop . > 
Riviera.
PONTIAC Catoliaa 
Hardtop.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
SpoUiM.
FORD Sedan. ‘ 
Ford-O-Matie,
FORD V$-tM Pi^up. 
Nice.
OLDSMOBILB 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera.

FORD Cuatom V-8 
Sedan.
MKBCURY Cuatom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD (Cuatom 
Sedan.
CADILLAC Sedan. 
Immaculate. 
BUICK Rtvlem 
Sedan.
FORD Cuatom V-8 
Sedan.
FORDClub V-l 
Coupe.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OLDSMCmnJE ‘IT 
Sedan:
STUDEBAKER 
Gommander Sedan. 
FORD V-8 
Chib Coupe. 
CHEVROLET 
Fleetline Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR "

iiiiiaii .lours
Your Lincoln end Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dlsl AM 44254

500 W. 4th

'OPERATION 
DEMONSTRATION' 

BEST BUYS

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power. 
Factory air conditioned, tinted glass and white wall 
tires. One owner. Low mileage.

*53 OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, tailored covers, power brakes. Nice and clean. 
One owner.

*54 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Nice and clean. Low 
mileage. One owner. See and drive this one.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriaed Oldsmoblle GMC Deeler 

424 East Third Dtol AM 44625

OUR ANNUAL FALL 
CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW GOING ON

Here's just a few of our many bargains '
1954 FORD Custom 2-deor sadan......................$ B75
1950 MERCURY 44eer aedan______ _____________$ 250
1950 PONTIAC 44eer aedan................................ $ 1,00
1952 PLYMOUTH 44eer sedan..........................$ 450
.1954 MERCURY 44eer aedan..............................$1250
1951 BUICK 4-door aodan.................................... $ 450
1954 CHEVROLET Station Wagon.................... $1250

TARBOX m  GOSSEH
Dial AM 47424

DRIVE A BETTER CAR
and liva a happier life. These cars will make 

your driving ploasuro happior.
/ r  j r  BUICK Roadmaster Cuatom Moor Mdsn. Fully aqulp- 

pad, air coodiUooed and tost milUoa dollar rida. R‘s 
new imide and out.

/jC JE FORD V-8 Fairlane 4-door ledsn. tt‘s loaded, poww 
w O  itoering, air cooditiooed. Only 4J00 miles. Big Saving 

on this OM.
/ r e  CADILLAC *e‘ 4-door sadan. Local om edmar Cadlllar 

7  7  the greatest name In motoring comfort AB thoee things 
you have wanted In an automobila. Power and air ooo- 
diUoniog.

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-dorr sedan. It's loadsd with 
7 7  extras. Low milesge aad air cooditkawd. BCTTKR 

HURRY.
/ r e  BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Local owner. AO thoee auto- 

7 7  matic things. Power all the way and 298 H P. sngint. 
What a honey for so little.

/  r  9  MERCURY Monterey 4-doar sedan. Fully equipped, m- 
7  7  gio, beater and Merc-O-Matic. It‘s extra clean and ready.

/ r  ^  BUICK Super V-8 44oor sedan. Clean Is the word. 170 
7 7  H.P. engine and dual turbia dyaaflow aad our price 

la LOW.

”OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE"
<ao To Tho ,Ouortorbsck Bor-B-Quo Sopt. 7

Buy Your Used Cora At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
881 B. aRKOO ' BUKX-OADILLAO
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AT THE MOVIES

CONDITIONED

TODAY AND 
TUESDAYV

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN lOc .
U  I i

DOUBLE SOCK 
.. .R O C K  and 

TW U LLS H O W !

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
AT YOUR R&R DRIVE-INS

t R K A C
D RIV E- IN  T H E A T R E

LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:«e »
A telti lec—ChlUbrca Ftm

Double Feature 
LAUGH S>10W

HIT NO. 1

— PLUS —

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

STARTS AT J £ J  DRIVE-INYOUR
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

THE HAPPIEST TIMES 
YOU'VE EVER HAl)

Tbi WONDERFUL k y  ^ MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT'

JEFF CHANDLER • lARAINE DAY • TIM HDYEY
PLUS

THE BIG PARADE OF MIRTH AND MELODY
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

CARNIVAL
COLOR CARTOONS 

DON'T MISS ITI 
PLUS: LATE NEWS

NOTICE
ANY ADULT BRINGING AN EMPTY CARTON 

OF SPEO AL GANDY'S
'T O Y  TIGER"

ICE CREAM W ILL BE ADMITTED 
FOR HALF PRICE

Church Pushes
Closer To Unity
LANCASl'ER. Pa. If) — The 

Evangelical and Reformed Church 
-pushes closer toward an unpre
cedented chapter in church unity 
today.

It votes 00 final 'authorizntioo 
for a meeting next ^ear to blue
print union with the Congregation
al Christian Church.

Cbn^dation of them two ma
jor PiW stant denominations^ join
ing totally different (amities 'of 
Christianity, will eventually create 
a two-m i 11 i 0 n-mcimber United 
Church of Christ.
' A proposal to authorise the unit
ing session in Cleveland next June 
was placed before 400 delegates 
a tten ^ g  the church’s 10th trien
nial m e ^ g . '

Two months ago. meeting at 
Omana. Neb., the Congregational 
Christian Church voted 1,310-Ut to 
a u t h o r i s e  the uniting general 
synod. The 16-year union mova- 
imnt was halted once for four 
years by a New York court suit.

TODAY Thru THURSDAY

MAT. SOc, EVE. 60c 
CHILDREN 20c

fiju rib ifi*

_  anMMt
Rodgers&•
WMERSIEINts

The \

O N I M A S O O P g *

PLUS: NKWg-CABTOON.

which was eventually dismissed.
The union would be unprecedent

ed in Amerkan church history be
cause two denomiaatloas differing 
in origin a n d  cultural history 
would be combined.

Pertinent facts about tl^  *lwo 
churches:

Evangelical a n d  Reformed — 
785,000 members and 2.750 congre
gations in 34 synods s p r e a d  
througl^t 36 states. Major.'con
centrations in Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and the Middle West. An out
growth of distinctive German and 
Swiss theological and n a t i o n a l  
heritage.

Congregational Christian Church 
—1,342,000 members and 5,561 con- 
gregations in all 48 states. Spiritu
al descendants of th* Pilgrims 
coming, origina^, from t&e Angli
can Church of England.

Both churches are the result of 
previous mergers. In 1831, the 
Christian Church and the Congre
gational Churebaa combined and, 
three years later, the Evangelical { 
Synod of North America united 
with the Reformed Church in the 
United States.

Also placed before the delegates 
were seven similar requests from 
the synods dealing with the pro- 
poeed union. AO asked that the 
present organization of both de
nominations be continued as is 
until the constitution and by-laws 
of the new church arc submitted 
and approved finally. AO the re
quests expressed approval ol the 
union. .

Multi-pur0o5d 
n  spolPRO-FESKspot 

rennovef. Jiist.sproy 
on and sponge off 
soil. Gxitoins 
12 ozs. to ^leon 
101 orticle5.

3 SUITER travel or 
closet bog. Side 
zipper for easy 
removal of 
garments. Made of 
KRENE. . .  
especially 
engineered to be 
the best flexible 
ploitic. No 
unpleasant odor.

1.69 2.98
•r

Notions Department Men's Department

LEPRECHAUN 
MIST . . .  the 
original oerosol 
suede restorer, 
instantly restores 
rich velvety 
smartness.

.Colorless, safe, and 
non-toxic. 6 oz.

French Close 
Off Casbah

the TRAVEL-ALL BAG . . .  for babies' diapers, ice 
down milk, perfect for picnics. Spring steel frome 
. . .  oil nylon sTitching . .  .'scuff proof. Very light 
weight. 17 in. long, 6 in. deep, 11 in. high.

1.50

ALGIERS. Algeria W -  French 
troopa ckMcd off three sides of 
the teeming Casbah today in a 
move to place NationaUct rebels 
under tighter watch.

In the past two weeks 16 per
sons are known to have been 
killed in the famed old native 
quarter, perched on the side of 
qn Algiers hill.

Tighter security measures in
clude sealing the entrances and 
exits on three sides of the Casbah. 
forcing all traffic to go through 
the entrances at the top of the! 
hill where it can be watched by 
troops and police.

A weekend of violence through
out Algeria left at least two d a ^  ' 
and 53 wounded at the handa of 
'NatkAalistr who have waged a 
guerrilla campaign for independ
ence for the past 23 months.

A bomb lobbed into a crowd of 
Sunday strollers killed two Euro
pean youtha and woundad 23 othar 
peraona la CoostAntine.

6.95
Infants' Departrr>«nt Shot Deportment

Old West Gunfight 
Celebration Topic

WEST HI-WAY MO DIAL AM 3-2631

HURRY ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT

• !
« s« •

a
1 • !• •• L• 4440M44 ft a* •• %«

, A GIRL 
C U U F t  

A FELLOW  
TO THE 

SKIES!
‘ Thttknlluig  

life-inupind ttory i$ 
ontfi4$crmnf

INGALLS. Oku ur-Sixty4hrec 
years ago 13 tough U. S. deputy 
marshals slipped into this village 
to wipe out the hard-bitten DaRon- 
Doolia outlaw gang.

Unfortunately for the f ^ r a l  of
ficers their entry in a covered 
wagon waa noted by the wily 
b a^ , which split up ta trap the 
lavaders. Before tiie gunsmoke 
settled, three marshals were killed 
or fataQy wounded. Some of the 
six outUws were shot up but all 
recovered.

Some 200 former residenU from 
a doaen states managed to get 
hack to this northern Oklahoma 
v illi^  yesterday to obaerva th e  
biasing gunfi^t’s anniversary 
and. as usual,. the friendly pro- 
outlaw and pro-marshal argu- 
menU went unsettled

Daring the day, a bronze plaque 
bearing the names of the slidn of- 
Hcert was dedicated by the half- 
hundred townfolk and visitors.

The plaque, along with hi.storical- 
documents and items. U to be set 
permanently into a stone noonu- 
ment. Also dedicated waa a new 
highway marker telling of IngaQs' 
place ia territorial history.

Elmer Fraker, se c re t^  of the 
Oklahoma Historical V o  e 1 a t y. 
made the dedication speech. He 
recalled the often-told story of the 
gun duel.

He said the gang, headed by BiU 
Dalton and Bill Doolin, used the 
town as a rrireat after train and 
bank robbing forays until the In
trusion by federal officers.

Fraker recoDccted—from histor
ical data—that the officers de
cided to enter the town in a cov- 
crad wagon because it seemed the

nnost inconspioxxu method. The 
Cherokee strip to the north was to \ 
be opened to land seekers 16 days j 
later on Sept. 16 and many of them 
were passing through IngsUs in 
covered wagoos.

The DurshaU succcasfuUy got 
into the town but wiien they piM  
from the wagon, sharp-wed gang 
mcmbelra spottad tham. Word was 
quickly p a i^  around.

Fiva of tha gang moved to the 
south while the rest took sniping 
positions in second-story windows.
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